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BY JAMES TF. SELLER.

OTFICI ON MAIS STKEET, " XEW -EPIIIIT
The " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every
iTaeadsy Morning-, at §2 in ad Vance—$2.50 if paid
within the year—of $3 if not paid until after .the
ejy>iration of the year. "-

JqH ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted althe rate
V»f "-$1 per-square, for the first three insertions, and
-SSbentsfbreachcontinuance.. Th>sc nil marked on
the manuscript for a specified time, will be inserted

. until forbid and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY.

BALTIMORE LOCK .HOSPITAL,
. . , DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
in the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhoz, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of Uie Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of .the iiead, Throat, Nose or Skin; and aU
those Peculiar Disorders arising1 from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional ;Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
JToffSG MEN especially, who have become the vie-,

time of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates witE the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ccstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Pertons or thqs« contemplating marriage,

being-aware of physical" "weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK'St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.

{ftJ-Bc particular in observing 'the name and num-
ber, or you iciii mistake the place. Be not enticed from
tfdi office.
A Care Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to tiro davs.
'The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the -rery extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (exceed-
ing- all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he is the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spentin the Hospitalsof London,Paris,Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a nngingMn the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
ti mes with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
.When the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

ture finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delayingtill the constitutional
lymptoms of this horrid disease make their appearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat,-diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sis-lit, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin-bones and arms, blotches on

Off ETERT DESCRIPTION,
SUCH- AS

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR-PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITY—MOST THJUVING WHEN LEFT- MOST FREE TO INDIVIDDAL ENTERPRISE. >

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, *«,
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the head, face, and extremities, progresaiiitr, oh .,
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of Uie mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-'
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from -whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himaelf to preserve the most inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, be can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing1 to tbe unsfcillfulneasor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the ustof that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution.Snd cither send
thenhfortunatesuffecertoanuntimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable. -v

Take Particular -Sotice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

ly private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitarv habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
them for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro1

duced by earlv habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in tbe Head, Dimness of Sight,
Cxras of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
jpepjia, Nervous Irritabuitr, Derang-emcntof the Diges-
tive Fiioctions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MIS-TALLY.—The fearful effects on the mind are
•much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
Udeu, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, Sec.,
*re some of the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's in vigor-siting Remedy for

General "Debility.
By this great and important remedy, weakness of

the organs areapeedity cured, and full vigor restored.
ThoUHiiad* of the most nervous and dtibilitatcd, who
bad lost aU hope, bav<j been immediately relieved.—
.All impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trembling- and
Wetknesft. or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
are spccdlij cured.

Yonng Men
Who haye injured themselves by .a uortain Practice,

indulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned
frits, evil companions, oratscfeaol—thccfffrtsof which
are nig-htly felt, even u-hen asleep, and if not cured,
renders murrias-e txnpossible, and'destropj both mind
*nd body's sliiKiid apply immediately.

What *. pity that a young1 man, t!ie hope of his
country,, and the darling- of bis parenis, should be
enatctcd from ail prospects jutd eejoyjnraia of life,
bjrtke consequences of (Seriating- from the path of
seature, and indulging- in a certain gocret hafeU.—
Such pcrgoes before cont-empiating

Marriage,
ihou'id reflect ihzta. «uuud luiilillnd bodr are the most
necessary requisrion ti> promote copmiblal happiness.
tadeed; without this, tjiV- jouracv tli niu.srhlife becomes
«. weary pibrrimajre^ U»e prospect hourly darkens ito
the view; Uie mS<l becomes Shadowed wjdi despair,
ted fiilud wiAllie inckmcholv reflccti«a that thehap-
pincsa of another becomes bli?5aied with ourowa.—

Weakness of the Orsrsins , .
immediately cured, arid full vigor restored. •*

To Strangers.
The ratny thousands of the most desperate and

hopclees cases cured at Uiis institution-within the
taut twelve years, and the numerous importantSurgi*
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, -witnessed
fay the reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices at which have appeared again andagain before
the^bnblic, is -a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

He w?io places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
loay reliarwuely -confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely uponhia skiHz«a-Physician.

There are «> many ignorant and worthless
Qu&cl.ce 'pying- Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
advcrtisinj themselves as physicians, trifling'with
and ruinitig the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston de^nis it necessary "to say especially to
those unacquainted with hie reputation that his cre-
dentials or dipiontag nlwavs banein his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sen' to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door, - Jan. 24, 1854—ly.

THE BRITISH QUAHTEKLIES,
i AKD - . . - • •

MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Rc-publiahthe following
British Periodicals, viz :

1. THE Lo3fDosQ.CAETEizLY REVIEW, Consen-atii-e,
2. TH* EDrsscECH REVIEW, Whig1. .
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. Tat WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
6: BLACKWOOD'^ EDINSUEGH MAGAZINE, Tory. -

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting

during the year Itiol. They .will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculations, and flying rumors of the daily Journal,
And the ponderpu* Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political eveuta of the time shall have passed
away. Itistotliese Periodicals that readers inust
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current -event1!, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration
•f the reading public. .

Arrangements are in p>-ogress for the receipt o£
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz : Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews.. . ..... ..... §3.00
For any two of the four Reviews; ............ 5.00 •
Forany three of the four Reviews. . . .". .... . . 7.00
Forall four of the Reviews ---- ... ........... 8.00
ForBlackwood'a Magazine. . ......... ....... 3.00.
For Blackwood and three Reviews ........ ... 9.00
ForBlackwood and the four Reviews ........ 10.00

%*Payment« to be made in all cases in advance.
Monev current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clube ordering four or morV
copies oTany one or more of the abpve works. Tbuf if
copte of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for $9 ; four copies of the four Reviews;
and Blackwood for $30; and so on.

Postage.
In Blithe principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agente, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When scut by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood, "and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers!

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., .i
54 Gold street, New York.

N: B. — L. S. & Co. have recently published, and
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
Yale CoHege, New Haven, complete JO'S vols., royal
octavo, containing 1600 paeea, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, S6.

fr>This work is WOT the old <• Book of the Farm,"
lately »EscscrrATED and thrown upon the market. ' „

December 27. 1853.

':\ VTE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nureerieg in the
United States, and I Jiave been allowed the privilege
to bnd and propagate from his trees, •which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties. _
My Peach Tccca, especially, are very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK '

October go, 1853T • 'V
ap and N ice Articles for Ladies.

"I Kf\f\ Collars, Sleeves and Inside: Handkerchiefs
ItAJ V from.ia^ cents to $2 apiece; Finast Grass
Linen Handkerchief, 515 cents; very fine French Mous- •
tins, beautiful patterns, 25 cents a yard; Mouslin de
Luaes 6* cents a yard; Velvet Trimmings 6J cents a
yard; French Kia Gloves 60 cents a pair. a. g. £.

November 29, 1B53 "ISAAC ROSE.

THE TAtLEY OP TlBGINIA FIRE
AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPAWY,-
; Will.issue Policies on all kinds'of Property,

Merchandise, &c.,at fair and equitable rates.
Capital $10O,OOO, with power to increase

the same to $200,000.
rpHRattention of tbe citizens of Virginiaisespecial-
X ly invited to thia Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy,

HOME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.
.TOS. S. CAKSON, President.
C. S: FUNKi Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. S. Carson, i James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, j Lloyd Logan,
H. H. M'Guyre, J John Keriy

B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county.

August 2,1858-ly [F.*.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT 27,1853.

We, Ihe-nndersiened, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying- that we Tbave-the utmost tjonfi-
dcnce in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHERBABD, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S^ Senator.
JACOB SESSEXY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIPBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 181O.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital 6150,000, with power of increasing
it to $25O.OOO.

T>UBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-'
JL ry, Dwelling: Houses, Stores, Merchandise,.House-
holdF.urniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be mads of
.B. W. HEKBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. Bnewx, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail..

N. B. On all Church Buildings-and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wilfpresent hia commis-
sions in reducing- the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising*.

January 2, 1854—ly
GROCERIES.

NEW Crop N. O. Sugar; Java Coffee, prime; Rio
•do.; Tea, Green and Black; Molasses N. O.,

first .runnings; Syrup, N. Y., extra, nice; Crushed,
Powdered and Loaf Sugar; Sperm Oil; Brandies,
Wineaand Whiskey; Vinegar best in the town; Beans.
and Dried Apples; Bacon, Lard, &c., &c., for sale
at low prices by '

January 31, 1354. JERE. HARRIS.
KOT1CE.

rpHE Subscribers have a very superiorSett of Saw
JL Mill castings entirely new, together with Car-

riage, Ragwheel and Saw .Gate, Saw and Fender
Posts, including every thing connected with the most
improved Mill, which they will sell at private sale,
on very low and accommodating terms. Persons
wanting to build a Mill would do well to give us a
call.

January 81, 1854. . ZIMMERMAN & CO.
SINCLAIR'S GARDEN.SEEDS.

fTTHE following varieties, embracing tbe choicest
JL kinds, have.been just received from Sinclair's

Nursery, in Baltimore. They are without exceptions
the best for this place:

Grand Imperial Peas;'
1 Matchless Fall Marrow do;
Early Warwick do;
Red Marrow Beans;
Mohawk do;
Rachel sis- week do;
Kidney do;

For rale by L. M. SMITH,
Cjiarh-fitnwn. March 14, 1854. '

A'KVV BOOKS. NEW BOOKS.
rpHE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED .STATES,
JL edited by T. Baldwin and J. Thomas, M.TX—

This work embraces tbe population,ngriculturalpro-
ductions, commerce, Sac., of the different States in
the Union. Also, the different townsand post offices,
and is justly considered one of the most valuable
books ever published in this country.

Hagersfown Almanacs.
Thirty Years with the Indians, by Schoolcrafl.
Sparks' Abridged Life of Washington.
' For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, Jan. 24, 1854.

A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
breadstuff's and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Cliarles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from §10 to §12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging-, &c., will be charged §15 per
month, instead x>f $12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

Poccmbcr 87,1S53. .
THE BOOT «fe SHOE BUSINESS,

in all its various branches, will be continued
at the OLD STAND by the undersigned,
where he will be glad to see all their oldTcus-

toincrs with as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. JOHN T. RIELEY.

Harpers-Ferry, February 7, 1854.
SEASON ABE GOODS..

PIECES 4-4 Oscaburgs;
do 7-8 do
do heavy Twills, for Servants'pante;
do Penitentiary Plaid;

.10
10
10
Browp and bleached Sheeting and Shirting;
Tatent Thread, Knitting Cotton;
10 pieces Nankin. '•"* -•"«."••«'
F-hi , 1S54.

Just received and for sale by
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

A 'A' COS'l'.—1 will commence this mornine clos-
ing out my entire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS

GOODis, at strictly prime cost. Those wishing bar-
gains will please eive me an early call.

February 7.1854. T. C. SiGAFOOSF.,

PURE CIDER VI3VEGAR, in store and for
sale by [Feb7] T. C. SIGAFna«iR.

WANTED.— All kinds .of COUNTK*
DUCE will be taken in exchange for Goods.

February 7, 1851. _ T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
Y. SYRUP.— I have a very fine article of N.

• Y. Syrup, which is superior to any before of-
fered, which I will sell low.

February 7. 1854. _ T. RAWLJNS.

SUGAR.— I have just opened a very .fine article of
N. O. Sugar, which I will sell for 64 cents, and a

still better article of Porto Rico, which I sell for 8
cents. Call soon or you will lose a bargain.

February 7, 1854. _ T. RAWLIN8.
»O CABLSfET MAKERS.— I have a fine as-

sortment of Coflin Handles, Tacks, Screws,
Hininges of every description and of different prices.

February 7, 1854. T. RA WLINS.

MKUICAL L10UORS.—I have a few more
bottles of MEDICAL LIQUORS, such as Port

and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, Schiedam
Scnapps, Pale, Dark, Lavender and Raspberry Bran-
dy, which I will sell low in order to close out niy
stock, to make room for other articles.

February 7,1854. THOMAS RA WLINS.

CARRIAGE BOLTS.— Just received a large
lot of Carriage Bolts, | by 2 inches to J by 4{ in-

ches long. I also .have on hand two first-rate Cook
Stoves, which I will sell at cost to get them out of my
way. [Feb. 7.] T. RAWLINg.^

STRONG CIDER VINEGAR, for sale by
Jan. 10. ".. A . W . C R A M E R . .

I^OR THE LADIES.— Patterns for Collars,
Bands and Undersleeves, printed on Nansook

Muslin. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
January 10, 1854.

LOFET'S WHAMPENE.— This article is re-
commended as one of the best preparations in

use for renovating and restoring hair— price SI-
For sale by • L. M. SMITH.

February 14, 1854V _ ' .. _ _

I^AMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR, of most
approved brands, for sale by

FebI4. _ H.L. EBY&SON.
rpOBACCO AND SEGARS.— A superior lot
X of Chewing Tobacco and Segars, just received by

February 21. _ H. L. JEBY & SON.

WOLF'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a su-
perlative tonic. Diuretic, anti-Dyspeptic, and

Invigorating Cordial. For sale by
_Febl4. H.L. EBY&SON;

S" COTCH SNUFF.-Garrett's 2d Quality, in
bottles and papers, forsale by

• February 21 H. L. EBY & SON.

ROCK, Fine and G. A, SALT, for sole by
February 21. H.L. EBY &

B
SON.

AKER'S Broma; Cocoa and Chocolate, fur sale.
February 21. H. L. EBY & SON. '

"-1ARDEN SEEDS.—A freah sw
JT ccivcd and for sale by H. L.

just fre-
Y & SON.

!.—Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallow
V/ Candles, by box, for sale by-

February 21. H. L. EBY & SON.
ISA:—The best Gunpowder and -.Imperial Tea,
for sale by Feb 21 n. L. EBY & SON.

ABIES' SHOES.—Ladies beat Philadelphia
Shoes, for sale by

; Jan. 24,1854. A. W. CRAMER.

GLASS, 8 by 10 and 10 by 12, for Bale by
Feb J4. *• y - H. L. EBY & SOU.

^EIDLITZ POWDERS, &C.—A fresh supply
*>J of Seidlitz and Soda Powders; .also, Seltzer Ape-
rient, Husband's Magnesia, for sale wholesale and
retail by

Charlcstown, March 7,1854.

:i». Country Soap, 6.000 Ibs. Rags. .
The Eignestrprices win be paH in foods.
Febniary 7.1854. JEKE. HARRIS

"VfACCARONI,-;Fresh M»ccaropi just received
XTA. by . . -. - . • ' . ' . ' "
_ Marcb 7.. H. L. EBY & SON.
QHJEBSE.—A Prune lot of .qheeee just.received

_March7, . H. L. EBY & SON.

COTJBAOB.
BT'BABBT CORNWEIJ,.

Courage I—Nothing can withstand
Long a wrong'd undaunted land 1
If the hearts wiffiin her be
True unto themselves and thee,
Thotr freed giant, Liberty! ;
Oh! no mountdin-nymph ̂ ft tho.n,

• Wheu'lhe helm is on thy brow,
And the sword is'in. thy hand,
Fighting for thy OWE goqd, land!

Courage!—Nothing ie'ejf'witnstood
Freemen fighting for their^good;•
Armed with all "their father's fame,
They will win :and wear a name,
That shall go to endless glory,
Like the. God's of old Greek story,
Raised to heaven and heavenly worth,
For the good they give to earth.

Courage!—there is none so pipor—- -
None of. afl who wrong endure— ^
None so bumble, none so weak,
But may flash-bis father's cheek;
And his.maiden's dear and true, .
With the deeds that he may do.
Be his days as dark as night,
He may make himself a light,

. What 1 though sunken be the sun,
Tbjere are stars when day is donel

Courage 1—Who wifl be a slave,
That hath strength to dig a grave,
And therein his fetters bide; - ' '
And lay a tyrant by bis side?
Courage!—Hope/however he fly
For a time can never die!
Courage, therefore, brother men!
Cry "God >" and to the fight again I

. A CATEGORICAL COURTSHIP.
I~«et one night beside a blue-eyed girl—

The fire was ont, and so, too, was her mother ;
A feeble;flame around ifae lamp did curl, -

Making faint shadows, blending in each other;
'Twas nearly-twelve o'clock^ too, in November;

She had a shawl on also, I remember.

Well, I had been to see Tier every night
For thirteen days, and-had a sneaking notion

To pop the question, thinking all was right
And once or twice had made an awkward motion

To take her hand, and stammered, coughed and
. squttered,

But somehow nothing to the point had uttered.

I thought this chance too good now to be lost;
I hitched my chair up pretty close beside her,

Drew, a long, breath, then my legs I cross'd ,
Bent over sighed, and for five minutes eyed her;

She looked as if she knew what next was coming,
And with her foot upon the floor was drumming.

I did'nt know how to begin, or where—•
I couldn't speak—the words were always choaking;

I scarce could move—I seemed tied to the chair—
I hardly breathed—'twas awfully provoking 1

The prespiration from each pore was oozing,
'My heart and brain and limbs their power seemed

. losing.

At length I saw a brindle tabby cat
Walk purring up, inviting me to pat her,

An idea came, electric-like at that—
, /My doubts, like summer clouds began to scatter,
I seized on tabby; though a scratch she gave me;

.And said '̂come, puss, ask Mary if she'll hare me.'1

'Twas done At once—the murder was now out,
The thing was all explained in half a minute;

She .blushed and turning pussy Gadabout,
Said—"Pussy, tell him yes 1" her foot was in it 1

The cat saved me my category,
And here's the catastrophy of my story.. -

land;"

THE LAST LOOK.
A wife lay (lying. Sufferings had wasted

her beauties; but from the wreck of her former
charms thro' the medium of her meek faded
eyes, 'were peering the lustre of a soul prepared
to go—as through the crevices of some hoary
and crumbling bastion, shoot the rays of an
evening moon. And as the earth grew darker
and the dashes of the sullen^ billows of death
began to reach tho ear, she turned her face to
him who was weeping by side her—the objects
of her first and latest love and with one long
glance—one beaming smile—one lingering-kiss
—-departed into another and better world.—
And he went forth a mourner—but the last
look mingles in his duties and controls his vi-
sions.

A youth left his earlvjborne for the active
theatre of the world. Sending upon the hill
beyond the brook, he-cast his eye backward
upon the picture frotn which he would soon be
separated for ever. There stood the cot, green
with the woodbine bis own hands had planted
—There were his parents and his darling sister
look through misty eyes after, their departed
idol. He gazed for a moment—such scenes
are too tender for the stoutest hearts—and cast-
ing silent kisses towards the group of beloved
ones, he dashed down .the hill and returned no
more.

An old man-.whose hair was thin arid white,
like the hoary frost, was summoned from the
council chamber of the nation to "enter a
way in which he had not walked before." The
sage sank down-within the walls which had so
often reverberated with his fervid eloquence,
and looking around him murmured, " I am
content." Afld his last look is like a living
picture, inscribed with these sublime last words,
even to the present, upon the.bosom'of all men.

A lover had left his idol. 'Beneath the
trysting tree of earlier hours, there went they
for their parting. With promises strong as
oaths, and kisses as sweet as honey, with tears,
as plentiful as rain, they tore, their hearts asun-
der. The last look was exchanged, and the
sadness of parting commenced. The maiden
dreams there—often of his-unbroken compan-
ionship. Alas for her, when she awakes from
delusive vision.

" Every,beginning has an end.". The most
painful ingredient in the cup of human action
is, that in quaffing disappointment is the cup-
bearer. But even misfortune must have an
end, and the bowl is broken at the fountain;
and life and its sorrows have an end likewise

. BPBIK&.
I conae, I come! ye haVe called me long;. •
I come o'er the' mountain, with light and song I
Ye may trace my steps o'er the wakening earth,
By the windji tri^clt tell of flia Tiqlet1* barthy .
By the primrose stars in the shadowy grass,
By the green learea opening as I pass,
Again does the beaatiful queen of season,

clothed in hefcjl lild robes, and wearing her
crown of bu(MH-'flowers—commence her
reign. Old Winter hais abdicated, for the
soft, warm breath of the young gtjddess melfs
the icicles from his oeard. Away he flies on
fie wings of the North' wrad,; leaving Jack
Frost behind to do'&Jl the raisehief he can, be-
fore he too melts away beneath

"The 'sun's soft anrile^
As it gleams awhile.
O'er valley, hill and stream."

We shall notice little change here in the
city, for some time. But outside narrow
streets and brick walls, dust and din, and the
hum of trade, beauty and. fresh ness leap as it
were into being. All over the hillsides and
the dellaj'-tbe early flowersiare unfojding, and
gazing meekly to the skies. Green blades of
grass struggle bravely up-among the dead
herbage, and the trees-have left off their win-
try sighs. And/from the hill-tops and the
budding forest, fresh: airs come singing down
upon the meadows, invigorating all things
with' a. flush of new life and strength. The
farmer that favored mortal who depends on
what shall never fail—"seed time and harvest"
•—now enters joyfully on his spring labor, and
we shall find him

"First ia the field before the red'ning snn, .
Last in its shadows when the day ia done,"

His plough his coursing along the hill-
aides and thro' the rich "bottom
and

"Line after line along the bnrating sod,
Mark the. broad furrows where his feet hare trod.
Soon we shall see the green corn and

wheat spring from the earth, and growing
noiselessly, up to fill his purse'with gold. A
great: deal easier, he thinks to raise the pre-
cious stuff in fields, than to dig for it in mines
and quicksands.

In a few weeks pic tiics will commence and
many parties will hie away •'. to the shades of
North Bend or Glendale, to get caught in the
rain and come home cross, tired and half sick.
Soon will; brassy skies .glisten over us, and
feet be blistered .on burning pavements*—
Doctors will overhaul their drugsj and prepare
for a campaign against " spring: sickness" in
all its " ' .:' _.-

" Form and features .dire
Its cramps and colics.";."]

But, Spring, WE bid theei .wecome! To
old and young thou bringest health, and joy,
and hope. Truly—

" Wide flush the field; the softening air is balm;
Echoes the mountains round, the forest smiles:
And every sense and every heart is joy."
But sadness, also comes with thee. Since

last bh earth, death has snatched from among
us kindred spirits and loved; friends. They
welcome thee no more. : Scatter on their
graves, then, the sweet tributes \ of love and
friendship—
" Bring flowers, pale flowers, o'er the bier to shed,
A crown for the brow .of the early dead I '-
For this-tlu-ough its leaves hath the white rose burst,
For this in the woods was the violet nursed 1
Though they smile in vain for what once was onra
They are love's best gifts—bring flowers,' pale flow-

ers."
It was a beautiful superstition: among the

Seneca Indians, that from the graves of those
whose spirits were in the " happy hunting
grounds," violets would blossom in the Spring
time, and daisies nestle among the grassy
turfe. We always loved to see flowers upon
a grave; and -now is the time tb plant those
sweet emblems of the resurrection o'er the rest-
ing place of friends that hare} '-'gone before,"
and are enjoying the endless Spring of a
brighter world.

' THE LAST FISH STOfcY,
We don't know who wrote the following

melancholy and heart-rending taje, but the
author is "certainly a man of rare faculties.—
It is said to have been taken from the lop--
L 1 C 1 ' • ' ' •' "book of a. v'essel some time since arrived in
port, and is vouched for as being true in every
particular; the reader had therefore "better
believe it:"

JtlLITABY SUPEEVISIOH OF CIVIL WOEKS.
BttOM THE WASHINGTON SEHTKEL.

. In our paper of Wednesday, we presented a
general argument on the propriety of giving
the control of civil works to military officers.
We did not feel it necessary to examine the
legal enactments touching this subject, because
we wished to condemn the system of employ-
ing, military men beyond the line of their ap-
propriate duties, no matter what the stale of
the. law may be \ because we hold that, if the
law-permits that they be thus employed, that
permission should not be acted on except in
cases of .emergency, and that if the law be
mandatory it ought to be repealed, as unwise
and dangerous.

The Washington Union, of Wednesday,
also contained an article on this subject, in de-
fence of tbe-Waf Department. This defence
was called forth by a five-minutes' speech' de-
livered some weeks since by Mr. Stanton, of
Kentucky, in the House of Representatives.
It is not our desire to assail the conduct of
the War Department; for, in some instances,
the law leaves it no discretion as to the em-
ployment of military men, and a remedy can
only be applied by the two houses of Con-
gress. But, ^believing that many of the state-
ments made, by the Union are founded in
error, and that the drift of its argument is
calculated to uphold an obnoxious system,
against public sentiment, as evinced in the
memorials now before Congress praying that
it be abolished, we submit the following com-
ments.

Mr. Stanton, in the five-minutes' speech re-
ferred to, mentioned about seventy officers, of
the army who are employed in the perform-
ance of civil duties. The Union meets this
point by expressing the conviction that "these
officers are discharging their proper and legiti-
mate duties, in compliance with Uie laws of
Congress and the orders of their government."
It then

. . article of Java and iS&o
fee, which is equal in: price andrany that is offered in town,'.fcr, .
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AIL SORTS OF
There is a strong disposition in men of op-

posite mind to despise each other. A grave
man cannot conceive what is the use of wit
in society; a person who takes a strong com-
mon sense view of.the subject, is for pushing
out by the head and shoulders an ingenious
theorist, who ; catches', at the slightest and
faintest analogies; and another man who
scents the ridiculous from afar will hold no
commerce with him who tests exquisitely the
feeling of the heart, and is alive to nothing
else; whereas talentis tel«nt,and mindismind,
in all its branches. Wit gives to life one of
its best flavors, common sense leads to imme-
diate action, and gives society its' daily motion;
large and comprehensive views, its annual ro-
tation ; ridicule chastises folly and impru-
dence, and keeps men in their; proper sphere;
subtlety seizes hold of the fine threads of
truth; analpgy darts away iu-the most sub-,
line discoveries ; feeling "paints all. the exquir.
site. passions of men's-sou'l, and rewards him
by a thousand inward visitations for the sor-
row that come from without.. God madeit
all T It" is all gopd! We "must dispise no
sort of talent; they have; all their separate
duties and uses;: all the happiness of man for
their object; they all improve, exalt, and
gladen life I—Sidney Smith.

There was once an old man who believ-
ed that " what was to be, would be." JBe lived
in Missouri, and was once going out thro' a re-
gion infested at ;that tiirie by very savage In-
dians. He always took his'gun with blnrbut
this'time he found some of the family had taken
itout. As he would notgb without it, his friends
taunted him saying there wasno'dangerof the;
T if .t i'i ". v : - - t i ' i J;L ^Jii i_:_ i;_i~-

In course of the voyage, that dreadful disease.,
ship fever, broke out among the crew. One
of the sailors, among the first victims, was ac-
companied by his son, a lad of fourteen years,
who was'' strongly attached to his ifather, and
remained with him day and night^ and never
could be persuaded to leave hi$ sick father for
a moment

A large shark was seen every day following
the vessel, evidently for the purpose of devour-
ing any one who should die.and be committed
to the deep.

After lingering a few "days the sailor died.
As was the custom at sea, he was sewed up in
a sheet, and for the purpose of sinking him
an old grindstone and a carpenterts.axe were.
put in with him. The very impressive servi-
ces of the Episcopal Church was then read,
and the body committed to the deep.

The poor boy who had watched the:pro-
ceedings closely^ plunged in after! his father,
when the enormous shark ' swallowed them
both." The second day after this dreadful
scene, as the shark continued .to rfollow the
vessel, (?br there was' others 'isick .on the
ship,) one of the sailors proposed as they had
a sharp hook on board, to make ian effort tb
take him. T

They fastened the hook to a large rope, and
baited it with a piece of porlr, threw it into
the "sea, and' the shark immediately.swallowed
it Having thus hooked him 'by means of a
windlass" they hoisted him on: board. After
he was dead, they prepared to open him,
when; one of the sailors stooping' down for that
purpose, suddenly paused, and after listening
a few moments, declared most solemnly he
heard a low muttering sound, which appeared
to proceed from the shark. The siilors,' after
enjoying a hearty -Jaugh at his;expense, pro-
ceeded to listen for themselves, when they
were compelled to admit they heard a similar
sound. They then proceeded; to open the
shark when the mystery was explained.

It appears the sailor was not dead, but in a
trance,-and his son, on making this-discovery,
had by means of his knife, ripped open' the
sheet. ; Having, thus liberated his father, they
both •we.nt to work <and righted up the old
grindstone^— the boy was turningj the father
holding on to the old ship-carpenter's axe, for-
the purpose of cutting their wa^out of their
Jonah-like prison, which occasioned the sound
heard by -;th& sailor. As it -wijs the hottest
season of the year, and very litile air stirring
where they were at work; ib«y were both
sweating tremendously. > " . . ; . ; • -

*' OF the thirty-two engineer officers,
Mr. Stan ton states are employed on civil du-
ties, twenty-three are in charge of the construc-
tion of fortifications upon our Atlantic, Gulf,
and Pacific coasts."

The impression conveyed by this statement
and what follows is, that the officers referred
to are confined to their legitimate duties, and
have no connexion with any civil employment.
This is deceptive, and unfair, and may be illus-
trated by the case of an officer employed in
this city, who is one of the twenty-three offiy
cers enumerated. This officer has charge of
the fortification at Fort Montgomery, New
York, and to that extent is in the proper and
legitimate discharge of his military duties:;
but he also has charge of two stupendous civil
works in this District—the Capitol extension,
and the aqueduct for supplying Washington
and Georgetown with water. He perhaps
does not see Fort Montgomery more than
once or twice a year, while either the Cap-
itol extension or water-works is enough to em-
ploy the exclusive attention of one man all
the time.

But, happily for the elucidation of truth,
the annual report of the Colonel of the Engi-
neer Corps, made to the present Congress,
sheds, some light on the employment to
which these officers are assigned. On page
585, of part IL, President's message to the
present .Congress, is attached to the annual
report; of the Secretary of War, " s com-
pendium of the report of the Colonel of En-
gineers," from which we take the following
paragraph:

"Of the forty-three officers now commis-
sioned in the corps, fifteen are employed in
the engineer department, at the military acad-
emy^ in the coast survey, and in constructing
public buildings; six of the younger graduates
are without much experience; six officers are
employed in California on the Oregon route
and the Texas frontier; leaving on this side
of the continent "but sixteen to conduct oper-
ations on more than forty fortifications, up-'

BABBATH I
, The Sabbath, \vith all its blessings and priv-
ileges, has again drawn upon us; ho\y peaceful
and quiet a Sabbath in the country. Far, far
from the busy scenes of dissipation, of ;want,
misery .arid wretchedness. No .sound disturbs.
our ear save'the clear silvery 'tone of the church
bell, calling God's 'worshipers together and
the merry notes of the little snow birds that lit
from tree to tree chirping God's praise. We
do not hear the bitter oath, or see, young men
reeling along, a disgrace to: themselv.es, their

"family and country. We do not see the drunk-
rtt*A^e TiTFof nnoifl nrmnl *irT«a«>A wnln "w!/1 Atrra n*t/3

^vards of thirty works of river and harbor im-
provement, to serve as inspectors or construc-
tors of light-houses, and members of. two
boards - of engineers. It is evident from this
that an addition to the strength of the corps
is indispensabte." ,

If but sixteen of these officers are left to
conduct operations upon the numerous fortifi-
cations and river and harbor improvements
mentioned, and to perform the other duties
enumerated, what foundation has the Union
for the statement that twenty-three are in
charge of the construction of fortifications ?
Add the whole six officers "in California; on
the Oregon route and the Texas frontier," and
still the number does not reach twenty-three.
We leave the Colonel of Engineers and the
Union to reconcile these discrepancies.

The Union, after enumerating various civil
duties to which army officers are assigned,
thus remarks: •

"An examination of the laws making ap-
propriations for the numerous works which
have been mentioned will, we think, satisfy
any one that they contain within themselves
the authority for assigning all the above offi-
cers to the duties which they are now perform-
ing; but when it is recollected that the law
of 1838, increasing the corps of engineers,
and organizing the corps of topographical
engineers,1 repealed the authority which" had
been granted to the President by the act of
Congress of 1824, to employ civil engineers
on government work, the obligation of the
Executive to employ the government engineers
to superintend the government works becomes
mandatory."

It is not denied, (hat in many instances the
sanction of law has been obtained for the em-
ployment of military men in places which,
under our republican system of government,
should be filled -by : civil engineers and other
eminent men in private life; but the humiliat-
ing fact only shows how much the legislation
of the 'country has been interfered-with and
directed by military men^ Their disposition
to intermeddle with the action of Congress,
whenever it is necessary to secure or prevent
legislation-affecting them, is too notorious to
be disputed. It has been by their direct inter-
ference that many enactments have been made
securing ta-them civil places. AIL instance
occurred in 1842, when,.butfpr direct inter-
ference, the law never would have passed au-
thorizing" military officers- to superintend the
mechanical: operations of manufacturing fire-
arms.

made it obligatory upon the President in all
iutiijfe cases' to employ on government works
none but army officers. If there is no better
source from which to- draw the powerto- quar-
ter army officeja on the civil service of the
country thaa the repeal of this law, it is time
the subject should be fully understood by the
country.

In^ the cases of the Capitol extension-and the
custcim-houses, the Union admits that there-
exists no positive, authority of- law to authorize
the employment of military men, but resolves
the sjabject of the propriety of these appoint-
ments into one of mere pjolicy. It contends
that the government have a corps of engineers,
who by hard study and long experience are
eminently qualified for the management of me-
chanics and the elaboration of the details of a
complex and'extensive architectural structure.
This is sheer nonsense, and the military engi-
neers of the government themselves know it.
Where, when, ami how have they acquired
proficiency sniBcient to enable them to design
and perfect such a structure as the United
States Capitol ?

Bat they have "disbursed large sums of mo-
ney and accounted faithfully for every cent of
it" For this reason, we suppose, they occupy
so exalted a position above civilians, that they
are exempt from those requirements which are
necessary to secure the fidelity of a mere citi-
zen. IA common citizen, entrusted with the
disbursement of government money to the least
extent, is required to give bond and security; but
a military officer is so naturally honest, that
such a. guaranty is unnecessary. What law of
the land authorizes such a distinction between
a military man, when employed in civil ser-
vice,, and a worthy citizen | Does the Union
advocate so odious a discrimination! Will it
pretend that such a doctrine is democratic ?

If government engineers are qualified for
these ciyil posts, they are much more so for
their legitimate professional duties. The Co-
lonel of Engineers, in his report above alluded
to, says: .

"The engineer department is seriously em-
barrassed by the want of officers, and must,
therefore/again press the necessity of an in-
crease; of the corps."

True policy would seem to indicate that, in-
stead of thrusting these officers into civil sta-
tions where our own eminent architects and
civil engineers are better qualified fronveduca-
tion, experience, and exemption from the aus-
terity of military habits, to perform the duties,
they shfJuld be employed asfthe laws intended,
and thins do away with the "embarrassment"
of which the colonel complains. There is no
excuse!for. these "embarrassments," while so
many of the corps are performing other duties,
beyond the line of their profession.

Thej original enactment, authorizing the ex-
tension of the Capitol, will be found in the ci-
vil and] diplomatic appropriation act of Septem,-
ber 30| 1850, and is in these words :

"For the extension of the Capitol, according
to such plan as may be approved by the Presi-
dent of the United States, one hundred thou-
sand dollars; to be expended under his direc-
tion by such Architect as may appoint to exe-
cute the same."

It will be seen that this law provides for an
Architect " to execute" the work ;^but the Ar-
chitect;is also required to expend the money
under the direction of the i President This
latter duty was taken away from him by a sub-
sequent provision of law, and a "Disbursing
agent" provided for; but theioffice of architect
and the duty of executing the work were per-
mitted to remain untouched: The law refer-
red to is in the deficiency act of March 3,1853,
and is in these words:

"For the extension of the United States
CapitblJ four hundred thousand dollars: Pro-
vided j That so much of former appropriations
for the jextension of the Capitol as remains un.-
expend^d, and the appropriation now made,
or which may hereafter be made for that ob-

&J-AsupptTTof Nagistrateg', Sherife'iJHid Coa«t«SIe'«
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Deeds of
Tfrust—Negotiable and Promissory Notes, tc-, ttt-t
always on hand. fi^
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Indiana— that he would 'not die till his timM-^rd's wretched hovel, where pale widows, and
.any how. " Yes," says the old :fellbw, "but | starving orphans are shivering over a few1 coals
suppose I was to -meet an Indian and his niade thus wretched by rum. $Fo thank Godl

' - " "Here all is peace anil' pfenty:
For' us the blainngnearfn-doffi era

time iwas'come, it -would "not do not to i have
my gun !"

. '.- . ;Ther& are wide wastes of mtelledt ;y»t ;
uninclosed.

CkM^w' • •DUTB,
' bnsybou&wwifS jiay^er ov^jnnig-'

The chiliren ̂ uc tft;li8pjtft6}r sjre'8,«t»»r
And climb his knoe, the envied kisg to

There is no found ation for the claim of power,
set up by^the- Union, and sought to.oe sustain-
ed by the repeal of the act of 1824, which au-
thorizes the President "to appoint civil engi-
neers on Government works /" By this repeal,
the Union contends that " the obligation of
the Executive to employ the government engi-
•neers to superintend the government works be-
comes •mandatory" The Union could not
have intended deliberately to impose, upon the
credulity of the public by such a statement;
and yet. so glaringly absurd is the assumption
of power from this repeal, that it is hard to re-
sist such a conviction.
. The act of 1824, repealed by the law of 1838,

gave authority to the President to cause "sur-
vey8,'plans, and esti.mates, to be made of the
routes of such roads and canals as he may
.deerii of national importance," to be made and
submitted to Congress; and, to carry into effect
this object, he was *'. authprized to employ two
or more skillful civil engineers, and such offi-
cers of the-corps of engineers,as he may deem
propel"-' JIt-'wiH retjuir'espnie ingenuity,"'upon
the p^ pf,the;-:î m'6»;;i<> show th&€.tije repeal;
of this 'special. lawt 'authorizing the einpl6y>
ment of civil engineers for a special purpofie,

ject, shall be disbursed undeii such regulations
as the President of the United States may pre-
scribe ; ithe accounts for such;disbursements to
be audited and paid at the treasury in the same
manner? as the accounts of other civil officers,
charged with the disbursement ofpublic money;
and saiii disbursing agent shall report to the
President his disbursement land proceedings
in time • to be presented to .Congress at the
commencement of each annual session, and at
any other time when required."

It will be seen that this law simply provides
for the appointment of a Disbursing agent, and
directs tihe mode of auditing and paying his
disbursements—in military phrase a Paymas-
ter, of in common parlance a Cashier. But,
the pfficer to be appointed to ;this duty was to
be h civiland not'&military officer, as is plain-
ly manifest from the fact that his accounts
were to! be settled as "other civil officers" set-
tle andjaudit their accounts.! The Architect
still continues in his position, and the Dislrurs-
ing agent provided for above is a captain in
the United States army. Thej language of the
above Iiiw (and these two paragraphs contain
all the law on the subject) pliiSy excludes all
idea that a military officer is to be placed over
the wort. But yet one of that class is made
the disbjursing officer and Superintendent!—
What is more significant and conclusive on
this subject is the fact, that it may be seen, by
the Congressional Globe of the second session
of the Thirty-Third- Congress^ page 622, that
the gentileman' who introducecLlhe law-quoted
above silted its object to be:"to regulate the
manner Jin which the money appropriated
should be disposed of." His object was to im-
pose the; duty upon the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Buildings, and with thatbflJcer's name in the
law it passed the Senate; but:in^he House the
"Commissioner of Public \Buildings" was
stricken but, leaving it discretionary with the
President to devolve it upon him or any other
civilian whom he might appoint No one in
either house, ever suspected for a moment that
the law would be so disregarded as to allow
the work-to be executed by ah army officer.

« THE EDITOR,"—The Eichmond Mail throws
off the following capital illustration:"

They have a steamboat in i the western wa-
ters by the name of " The Editor." This is the
best name'ever yet given to a steamboat and
more - especially to a Mississippi steamboat—
We are suprised it has never been thought of
before. The editor is a working engine, whose
fires are going day and night Now he sails
against-the tide,, and now-with it, going along
at a dashing rate until suddenly he comes up,
all standing, against some hidden snag, which
nearly shivers Jiis timbers to pieces. When-
ever he moves ha puts the waters in agitation
for a timei and leaves a wake of troubled waves
behind him, which lasts about five minutes.—
He serves every body but himself, carries freight
and passengers in any quantity, and goes puff
—puffing down the stream of life. Often his
powers are overtasked, and boiler bursts, but
fortunately it kills no one but himself, and
who cares for an Editor 1

The following advertisement appears in the

Bjr recja-st, wt publish the follow Jr.? article from
the correspondent: of the Richmond En<j iirer :

It should eceosion but little surprise to any one
who wa« at all attentive to Hie proceedings of the
General Assembly last winter, that a desire should
already be manifested . by-*ome of oar reprtsenta-
tires to assemble again in Richmond next Decem*
bar. "A msror<er *f the late House of Delegates
from Eastern Virginia," is jour paper ot' the 21st
March, invites public attention to ihe subject. The
proceedings of the !ate session gave ample warn-
ing thai sach a resttk would be brought about, if
possible, to efiect it. Kor is ibis irrepressible ar-
dor -for law- making entirely inexcusable : aioce
neither have the piae foitstof the lower country,
nor the monotonous precincts oia country village,
nor even the pleasures of a snew-bonnd mountain
home, much to ofEtr in exchange far ihe bright sa-
loons of Richunorul, w i t h foar dollars a day besides,

As the question of holding an extra sessien in-
volves the interests of the people of the whole State,
we may without great pretension claim the privi-
lege ot expressing oor sentiments oareservedl?.—
Do the inturests »l the State then really require tl»i»
extra session 1 and shall we quietly submit t* a vir-
tual nul l i f ica t ion of one of Uie express provision*
of the con.'iitutioa. wherever a pretext foi it ean be
advanced ?

Whea we laek abroad tkr on gh the State, we see
no symptoms of impending decay, because matter*
of importance- were neglected by the last Legwla-
ture. TUc actual want* of tbe State govcrsBeat
were very properly and wisely provided fer ; and .
there are many reflecting person* "aatoBg tie good
people of the Stale," who are under the impression
that its operations wit) be nnimpeded by the qofet
sojoutB »£' - ' the Members ot the late Legislature,"-
(until another eleeiiwa aaa been aeU,)at their re-
spective bemes.

Itisttrgeri by year eorrespondeat, that the Leg-
islaiure adjourned without providing for '-ear lead-
ing lines of Internal improvement;** leariag als*
our Banks without chaners, the Slate Cansas un-
noticed, " and many Bills of a local character, re-
ported, bat sot acted upon." UnfoFtanately for
"the good people," and the State, this U tra«.—
Many of these bills were of tbe utmost importance,
and interest to al ' — and >houtd hare been net only
'•reported," but acted upon. The greater their im-
portaace, the greater the reproach which attaches
to a Legislature, which adjourned, and left matters
of such moment undecided. Doubtless, howarer,
ws shal l survive even this neglect. We may find
another Legislature composed of very different ma-
terials, and all cae be provided fur. "Haste isaec-
easaryia desperate cases," but oar affairs are not
yet reduced to thi* extremity notwithstanding the
waste of time last winter.

When oth»r States and cities were pnshjng oat
(heir great works designed to secure the t»d>- uf tbe
"\Vest, our venerable and time honored old Mother
was taking a quiet nap by the way side. "Our
leading lines ot i n t e r n a l improvement" were heard
of only as t h i n k s belonging ''to tbe dim future." —
Let us not squander our treasure at this late hour
with locomotive speed, bat 'let a twelve month or
more be profitably spent ia exploring oar mountain
passes, and in studying the geography, and ascer-
taining the resources of our western counties. —
Enough has been dune for this purpose.

The failure of the Legislature te reeharter oar
Bank?, will not h*ve brought about the first ordeal
through which they bare had to pass. They arc
generally believed te be solvent, and in the hands
of efficient officer?. ' No inconvenience will result
which can be of long continuance, f o r t u n a t e l y ,
nothing will occur, or can occur, irretrievably
wrong in its character, by the delay ot one year.
" Our taxes will probably be what they are BOW. —

The census is not all important ; if the Constitution
has been infringed upon by inadvertance or want
of time, let us be satisfied for twelve months "to
lock at it in a proper light," acd wait.

Of many ef "the bills of a local character" pass-
ed over, the people of the State generally know ve-
ry little. And pity it is, that they cannot be some-
what ealightsned. Of one, at least, we knew soma
th ing in- this section, and will endeavor to throw
some light upon it. TVe refer to the bill which
passed the Senate without a dissenting voice, ''au-
thor iz ing the sale of the interests of the State in the
Winchester and Potomac Rail Road to the private
stockholders in that road for the sum of $83,333 33.
A brief review of the history of this interesting
Road, may not be entirely unacceptable: "and ma-
ny, very many bills of a local character" to come
up at the proposed extra session, may, for aught
that we know to the contrary, anerd as strong an
argument as this one, for the joyous assembling of.
our Legislators in Richmond next December.

This railroad was chartered by the Legislature a
few years ago. and is thirty two miles long. -The
cost of construction and expenditure in s u s t a i n i n g
it from its commencements to the present time, as
nearly as we can ascertain, is as fellows :
Subscribed in stock, loans and interest

by the State, - -
Subscribed by Stockholders, -
Mortgage authorized by the State, -

$330 000
180.COO
ISO. 000

$630,000
The annual interest on this amount at 6 per cent.,
i* 537,800.

A few years only had elapsed after the construc-
tion of this road, when ihe company found itself re-
duced almost t» bankruptcy . A few enterpri.-iog
gen'lemen interested themselves in the matter, and
bought up the stock from those who bad paid its par
value in constructing the road, at a reduced price,
some of it being purchased as low as $3.50 a share.
This State had received no dividends. Application
was made to tke Legislature far relief, and a com-
promise was effected with' certain conditions, the
State re l inqu ish ing al l her interest, except an an-
nuity e>f 36,000, to be punctually paid. Tbe sum
of 35 000 is jus t 6 percent, per annum on 833.333
33. This unwise and short-sighted arrangement
on the part of the Legislature having been effected,
in a Hope while the railroad rears its drooping head;
the'private stockholders divide some 13 or 14. per
cent, among them; the President had his salary
raised to 33,600.

Let os calculate the result of the legislation bad
at that day in re° ard to this road, and its conse-
quences to "the geod people of the Stale;" fer all
a ;a interested in it:
Amount furnished by the State, - £330,000 00
Amount retained by the State, - 83,333 33

Relinquished by the Legislature, - '$246,666 6&{
' 6.T

Interest at 6 per cent., $1,489,000 00
Here we have the neat little sum of $14,880 per

annum, by the Acts of our Legislature, bestowed
npon the private stockholders al a single Railroad
Company 1 It is not easy to conceive aaw such an
effort u^un the pan of tbe Railroad Company could
have been successfully carried our. It is never-
theless true. Is it a matter of surprise that they
come before the Legislature again 1 It should be
recollected that the sum bestowed npon the stock-
holders in this road came out of the Treasury of
the State, was the money of the people, and bad a*
well been scattered to the winds." The effect upon
the-People of tae State," is precisely tbe same, as
though they paid an annual tax of $14,800 for the
benefit of the Railroad Company forever. Tha
tax payers of Frederick, Clarke and Jefferson and
someone or two, other counties, from their location
are compelled to ase the road : they are taxed with
their fellow-citizens cf the State to pay this endow-
ment to the stockholders, of.§14,500. and are taxed
again in the shape'of freights and charges to the
sum of $14,800 to make sat of the profits of the
read.

Let us compare the benefits the State derived from
this Road, with those enjoyed by private individ-
ual* by another calculat ion.

Outlay by tke State $330,000; interest received
£5 000. Outlay by individuals $180,000; interest
received, 14 per cent., $33,000.—Whilst the $180,-
000. yields to private stockholders ' 14 per cent.,
$330,000 produces te the State an interest ef about
1} percent.

Legislation has accomplished thus much in onr
part of the country. - "A member of the House of
Delegates from Eastern Virginia,"and all others
concerned, should pardon a few of us if onr apprs-
aeasiens for the future, are excited by a review ot
what is past. Our Conatitntien provides, "that
there shall be buttme sessien of the Legislature ia
two yean," "Let not the remembrance of the "flesh
pets" ef Richmond, tempt yon to set so vile a pre- '•
cedent for future legislation; and our prayers will
be offered up that yea may spend a joyous Christ-
mas and a happy new year, in the bosom ot yoar
resoective families, ft your homes.

1 TAX PAYER OF THE TALLEY.

A SINGULAR OCCURRENCE.

A correspondent ef the Cleveltnd Plaindealer,
writiaf Irem Wanpicca couitjr, Wisconsin, MJK
' "A farmer sold a yoke of eocea te an individual

in the neighborhood, and received his pay in paper
money. The man who purchased the oxen, neiag
in a harry tb start off, requested the faraer to- as-
sist him ii yoking them up. He accordingly wear
to the yard with the man tar that purpose, leaving
the money lyiag on the table. On his return to the
house, he found his little child had taken the moa-

' was ia the act of kindling th*
New Orleans True Delta: .

WANtiav—JJy a young lady moving iu tie | moment, he hit the child a slap on
first society,a husband, with auipcome of [head, so hard as to Vnocfc it over; i
thirty• Sousand dollars per annum, and an ht struck m bead a s a n i .
opera box. Not particular as to the age or
general appearance of the gentleman. Address
;" Lucia," at this office,

... .The bird's orange blbsom often l>ears
^bitter fruit

... .Don't reckon too much on the honey-
-moon.'; it inajr prove all inoonshine.

- • / • • ' ^.- . - - i •>yal lovers-exchanga portraits, their
*

| fire in the store with it. From the impulse of the
a the side of the
and, in the fell,
with such fore*

asto break its skull. The mother, who was i« the
act of washing a small child-in a tub ef water, ia
an adjoiaing room, hearing the fracas, dropped lie
child and ran to the roona whence the noise pro-
ceeded—and was so much terrified at what tbe
there beheld, that she forgot the little child ia tab
fora time, and upon return tothe loom found tb»
little ene drowned 1 The husband, after a few mo-
ments reviewiag the scene before him, letinj two
of his own children dead, wiiheutluriherreflecliw*,-
teofc down hf»-gna and blew hitowis br '

• » » ;• J.KWJ <*i AW» V*~ v*

simple subjects—hwfe

m

;, [Thii «o';y may be true, boi Ur«q3ir«?.rf«
4ea! of faith ia "thiof* not ieenf' tol̂ W* ̂
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MB. TAUi£ff£Il'S SPEEvTI ,
Oa Monday .last "Mr. FAULSXSR, fae Representa-

tive from this District, addrcsssed liie House of Rep-
.weent&tives oa the Kebtask;: Bill. It is an able ef-
fort, act! we shall take'grcat-pltasure in presenting
it to our readers in or.r next issue. The correspond-

_«nt of the Baltimore £~~< says it was delivered with
great fluency, and embodied aii the arguments infa-
wr of the bill that cringe presented by a Southern
ttaa. The following sketch of it we find ia the
<Hohe of Tuesday.

Mr. FAPLKSSR, after bavins expressed liis acqui-
escence in the compromise hseaswes cf .1850 said,
thai among all true nwn. whether from the North or:
from the South, there ought to .be no diversity of
opinion upon a question like that involved in the
Nebraska Bill. The public mind of the North had
been shamefully abused by a perversion of the

. trne issue involved in this question; for it was:
not a question of slavery or no slavery in re-
gard to the ergankillc-a of these proposed Territo-
ries.

The Missouri compromise, he maintained, was the
first occasion upon which Congress assumed to exer-
cise an act of original jurisdiotiira, the power of
controlling the expansion of slavery within the ter-
ritory of die United Stales, and of prescribing a.
limit beyond which the planler of the South should
not emigrate with his property,' recognised as such
by the Constitution of the country. From the
adoption of that- compromise np to present hour,-1

the-people of the south—or perhaps' he might, with
more propriety confine himself to his. own State»—
the people of Virginia had never ceased to regard
it a* an exercise of legislative authority not war-:
ranted by the language or tbc spirit of the Consti-^
tntion.

He then reviewed the provisions of the Nebraska-
Kansas Bill of the Senate, and replied to the objec-
tions which had been urged against it by southern
members contending that the Badger proviso neith-
er prohibited nor permit-led slavery within these ter-
ritories, but left the entire subject to the people
themselves.

COK3SESS.
The two Houses are '-dragging their slow length

along" without -doing much of any consequence or
interest Members now and then i n the lo v,-er House
bang away at Nebraska — some for £nd some against.
This question will no doubt be thoroughly discussed
and canvassed. It is gaining ground every day, and
the hope of its enemies thai it would never be reach-
ed, trill end in disappointment. It is now ascertain-
ed that there is a majority in favor of its passage.
No Southern representative dare go home and te'l
biz constituents that he voted against the measure1—

"- that he failed by his action to place this bone of con-
tention without the reach of agitators, and that he
was unwilling to see. peace and quiet restored to the_
country, :

THE SGEEIGS NSW?.
"We publish the news from Europe by the Steamer

America, in our paper of to-day, which indicates
that a general European War has commenced, and
as a natnral consequence, IJreadstuffs considerably
advanced. The Turks had been victorious thus far,
but by the mail of yesterday, we receive intelligence
of the arrivul of the Arctic, bringing five days later
news, which states that the Russians were carrying
every *hing before them, and had Achieved several
signal successes over the Turks. England and
France are fairly into it, hut our own opinion is,
that Russia will prove too much for them all. and
•will in the end make her owa terms for settlement.
Breadstnffe were still advancing, over the news by
the America, and our farmers, (those few at least
who may have any to sell,) should avail themselves
of the best prices between this and harvest.

THE "WZAlELPi.
As far ae the memory of man runneth to the con-

trary, we have never had such weather as the Win-
ter and Spring have famished, j Some portions of the
Winter has been the most delightful Spring weather,
bnt now in tbe middle of April, we have had a snow
Etorm that would hire done no discredit to the bleak
winds of December. It commenced snowing on Sat-
urday night, and continued during the whole day
of Sunday and nig'it until dark on Monday. Had
not a large portion cf the snow melted as soon .as
it fell, it wouid have been ihe deepest snow of the
season. The fhjst lias bctn very much injured, and
the gardens aad grass crop; present a most uidaa-
choly appearance. '• _ " . - - .

A KEW GOLD COIN.
Senator Gwinn, of California, has introduced; a

rather novel but . national idea relative to a l:irger
denomination of gold coin. He pr&poses, by a bill
introduced in the United States Sen«te by hits, tb
authorize the coinage of $100. S50. and $23 pieces,
the first to be railed the Unian, the second a Half
Union, and the th'rrd a Quarter Union. His object
is to furnish a circulating medium which will supply
the wants of the people in California, where they
bare no banks for paper currencv.

__ £3 _ " :

BI3TJ3LIC 0? SONQSA.
President TTa'.ker seems lo have a hard row io

hoe in bis new Republic. T<--q_of his own men at-
tempted filibustering on their owjn hook, which .we
presume was interpreted by him to be treason, ar.d he
forthwith shot them. Walker's Secretary of State.
Frederick Emery, has arrived at San Francisco as a
prisoner, having been arrested at San'Diego.

EDUCATION IH VIEGINA.
The Richmond Whig argues , ihe necessity for

adopting a more efficient system of j education in this
State. It says: — ;:£very decade 'exhibits a rapid-
and fearful increase of t'.iis mass of ignorance. In
1840, the number of the unlettered in Virginia
amounted to Cy/jOO. In 1SDO it exceeded 80,000.
At this rate it will not rair.ire many centuries to
extinguish all knowledge of letters in the State."

TH3 ODD FELLOWS,
The Grand Lodge .of .die Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, for the State of Virginia, met in Rich-
mond on Mon-ity-week, II. N. Giiiiiisttj Esq. SL" W.
G. Master Presiding. Over 100 Representatives were
in attendance, and the meetings »-ere characterized
by matters of ; unusual interest and importance to
the Order. Its success during the laatyear has been
most encouraging, and the principles of the Order
hare been largely extended.-

The following is the list of elected and appointed
officers for the present year :

M. TV. G. Master— S. Louis McKenzie, Alexan-
dria.

JL W. D. G. Master— Wm. II. €ook, Carroll
county.

R. W. G. Warden— Nicholas K. Trout, Sianhtcn.
R. W. G. SecreU-ry— M. Seagers, Richmond. .
R. W. G. Treasurer— George \V. Towler, Rich-

mond.
R. W. G. Chaplain— J/B. Keilev, Petersburg.
W. G. Conductor- George D..Moes.
W, G. Gc.iruiari— A. Grant.
W. G. Marshall— John H. Dclany.

- W. G. Herald— J. W. Children.
Grand Repre-enUti ves G. L. L". S.— J. N. Edmonds.

Alexandria; E. U. FJtzhugb, Wheeling.

EZSIGKAXIOK OF SEHAIOB SMITH.
The Hon. Tranwn Smith, through tbc columns of

ihe National Intelligencer, announces to the people
of Connecticut that be has resigned bis seat as their
representative in the Senate of the United States, the
resignation to take effect ' from and after Monday,
the 24th proximo. Hr.Siuitb. says beis impelled to
take this step by the urgency of bis private affairs.
•which, have been too long neglected on account of h is
public engagements. He; has fonnd himself under
the necessity of being absent several weeks dnring
the present session, and it does not consist with his*
sense of right to hold a place of so much tesponfibility,
when he is unable to discharge its duties.

MUTING IHtiALirOBNIA.
The last number of the Sacramento Journal saye

* Daring the past few days we bare conversed with
•nmeroug practical miners and others, from various
parts'of the numoJalnE, all of whom concur in the
epcnion that a golden harvest 13 being gathered, as
rich as the mines'of California have ever yielded in
former years. Indeed, so rapidly is the dust accu-
mulated, there would seem to be a good prospect
th*t tbe time lost dnring the early fall and winter
-will be amply repaid in the course cf a very few
months from this time. -The effects of the miners'
gacceis are already apparent in the cities; business
is improving rapidly, and after the lapse of a short
time -we shall -bear no more complaints from mer-
cfeABit, traders, or others."

20INGS AHD GOSSIP OF

Cone*p6r&net*f9ie Spirit of Jtf
WABHISGTOS, April 13, 1854.

The Gadsden Treaty^- Washington ̂ Zdiers io^ht
Northern City papers, their Character, $c.— Mexico
md her condition— Mr. FWmore. and manifest de-
stiny— The House of Representatives, Us anomalous
condition fad the causes of U—Progress^imerica
and the Old World— The Deficiency, Postmaster
and Six Steamer Bills— Hon. C. J. Faulkner's able
Speech on Ahe Nebraska Bili— the fate of the Bill—
Jtid^e-Dovglaf Letter to the Preachers^ #c. — Sena-
tor "Gwinn on the Pacific Railroad— Sentinel on
Military Superiniendencie3,fyc.,S;c.,$c. .
Jis. W. BELLBE, Esq. — Dear Sir ?' The proceedings

of Congress, since-the date of my last letter to you,
have possessed very little of general or exciting in-
terest to 'the country, and therefore I thonglit I might
as well ^-take things" easily, as my health was rather
poor, and leave you to glean " the gossip and dpings
of Washington" for yourself, instead of publishing a
letter from me.

The Senate,, as you have doubtless seen from lac
Washington papers, has been for the greater part of
its timo engaged in Executive Session, upon the
" Gadsden Treaty," and therefore all that ••outsiders-
can know of their doings, is founded upon idleru-
mor,and speculation, or a shameless divulging of ihe
" Secret session," which sometimes comes out through
leaky members. We shall know in a few days more,
at least in a week's time, what course the Senate
has taken and " advised" in relation to it, and we
can therefore afibsd to wait for the truth, instead of
gloating over the thousand and one lieing rumors
and speculations scnt.out daily .from this city to the
Northern papers, predicting its defeat, &c^ &e. The
truth is letter writing from Washington to the New
York Herald tt id omne genus in tlie cities of this
Union, is a regular trade, which pays at the rate of
five and ten dollars per letter, and of course the com-
modity must be suited to the -market— hence the
marvelous, the miraculous, the hyperbolical and ex-
citing in every way. is cooked up " to order' and
goes off like hot cakes, it matters not indeed how
soon contradictions may follow upon the heels of
each other. Such however is the vitiated taste of
our large cities, that thousands of readers in them,
would vote a letter " flat, stale and unprofitable," if
it set forth truth in her simple garb, unmixed with_
lies, or squinting at the " extravaganza" in some way
I might pursue the same mode of discourse to you,
but I do not choose thus lo degrade myself or to in-
sult the moral decency of the intelligent community
among whom I have been born and reared. What
I write I always believe to be true and well founded,
and therefore I say so far as the Gadsden Treaty is
concerned, I believe that the Senate will make con-
siderable amendments to it, and that the Mexican
Minister.is clothed with full and ample powers in the
premises, and that the high contending parlies, will
agree upon a treaty, which will be entirely satisfac-
tory, and prove of immense benefit to both countries.
While the Gadsden Treaty will not be passed as ori-
ginally drafted, yet Ibe salient points of it, will be
sanclioned, or I shall be greatly mistaken. If I had
the time to say what t should like to say, I -would
present you my humble opinions upon Mexico, and
her condition, and what she needs to redeem, regen-
erate, and disenthrall her from her present deplora-
ble-condition, but I shall not enter upon it now. • Tt
may be a matter of dfigp concern to ns, at a period
not mat j years distant, if there be any thing in the
index finger ot-manifesl destiny. Even the calm, cool
and cautious Fillmore, you have doubtless noti-ed
in some of his speeches "under a Southern sun," has
awakened up and begins to feel that there is such a
thing as " manifest destiny," and that it may not be
as difficult a matter, as it was once thought to be
"to swallow the whole of Mexico." But, hnrrah for
progress I Nous verrons.

The House of Representatives presents.the most an-
omalous condition of things, that I have ever known
to exist in that hall since my Erst attention toCongres-
sional proceedings, reaching as far back as the excit-
ing administration of the illustrious Jackson. The
Democrats are largely in the majority, and yet they
are so divided upon some sectional question?,that they
appear to be wandering off from each other upon
almost all questions. You see nothing now of the
serried ranks, the solid phalanx of Jackson's time. —
So with the Whigs, they too, are estranged, the
North and the South of the line, giving the tint and
hue to their sctiop in some degree ripen most public
measures. This is owing in a great measure howe-
ver to several causes, the isms of the North, the de-
velopment of the great West, and their haste to push
improvements throughout the land of promise, to
leap with the rapidity of lightning o'er hill and dalei
and mountain tuid stream to the shores of the Paci-
fic, and to mingle by one great gigantic stroke the
waters of the two great oceans together. While
every throne in the Old World is .rocking to its cen-
tre, and the slumbering volcano is . heaving with
mighty throes beneath them, TVC are calm and com-
posed, (toying a little with Nebraska and Kansas, by
the way of letting off a little of the extra steam and
gas.) looking forward to the improvement of "our
fortunate position," and throwing higher and higher
the colors .of our national greatness and renown.
This being the case, men are restless in the old har-
ness, they break like the wild horse into new fields,
despising the bridle and the reins of party ma- age-
rr.cnt. All is progress, domestic policy, principles of
international luw are progressing, and the new de-
velopments of the world in commerce, &C., laugh to
scorn the Vatte'ls and Puffenderfs of othar ages, arid
legislators here in. " the Garden of Eden" of liberty
have become so far advanced as to be too smart to
eat of the poisonous fruit, under which Europe and
the Old World are being dwarfed and ruined. The
Old World no longer seriously thinks of teaching us,
but we fire girhig'her lessons, ihe teachings of which
may be her death at present, but the death will be
her gain, and we shall perhaps livo to see the mira-
cle of American Republicanism raising her from the
dead and regenerating her throughout her borders.
The most intelligent monarchs of Europe themselves
behold the anomaly of" the infancy of the Western
world suckling the old age of the Eastern world."
" Twenty-five years of peace," and . where shall we
not be? That's the question. With such a contem-
plation parties may as well for the time-being be
"free thinkers,'' so that they take care not to run riot
and rough shod over the Constitution.. Its powers'
are ample enough, for all purposes, without stretch-
ing them.

The Senate sent back the DcSciency Bill of the
House, loaded down with Custom-houses and various
other amendments, which will not be sanctioned by
the latter body, and the upshot of. the business will
be a Committee of Conference and a Compromise
Bill, which will get " a'happy deliverance" sometime
about the 1st of Hay, Deo voler.te !-

The House has passed the Bill increasing the pay
of the Poslmasters throughout the conntry, it was a
capital bill for buncombe, and went off like hot cakes.
George Jones wr.s put perfectly furs dc combat on
that bill, and he could not even muster a Corpora?*
Guard against it. Members think of toe power of
the Postmaster at home, how carefnl they will be to
remind the constituency that there is a " Pub. Doc."
there for them from the Hon. Mr. So in So. All
right.

The Six Steamer Bill has passed the ordeal of both
House and the Executive and is now " thftlaw of the
land." You have published .some encomiums upon
the speech of its author, in the House, Mr. Bocock of
Virginia, and they are just I have read his speech
with .much pleasure and have been vcr-y favorably
impressed with its merits. You perceive from the-
speeches recently made in the House by Messrs. Bo-
cock, Letcher, Millson and Faulkner, that Ihe " Old
Dominion" is here, and in an honorable position.

Yon would be astonished to be here, looking on
and listening to the debate on the "Nebraska Bill1'
in the LTouse. and to witness- what full and attentive
bouses and galleries congregate to hear it The sub-
ject, though long under debate, seems to be fresh and
occasionally a speech of new views peers oat, and
strikes the mind with force. Such is the character
of the speech of your able representative, the Hpn
Charles J, Faulkner, I have perused this. speech
•with very great interest It is excellent ttnd. concilia-
tory in temper, nationnl.in spirit, intelligible and
forcible in style, sound in positions (not conclusive
upon some points with me,). and in ; short a speech
which reflects great credit npon him, -and honor up-
on the constituency vrho sent him here. It bears nil
the marks of his proverbial industry and carefulness
of investigation and will prove a strong support to
Ihe bill, before the country. " Bnt yon of course Will
publish his speech, and it will speak for itself. In
the main I agree fully in his views, many pf -which I
have net before seen in argument, but differ with
him as to the -meaning and effect of the "Badger pro-
viso." Bnt having heretofore expressed my views
fully upon that "proviso;" I have "nothing more to
say about it. Your representative has made the.best
apology for it, that can be made, .indeed a stronger
one than its author himself made in the Senate. 'In
one thing however we do not differ, and that is as to
ihe impolicy of inserting the Badger proviso in the

Bill,-and when the .bill cpnjes np for amendment in
the Hbnse, and a motion is made to strike it out; and.
disiBCumfaer the bill from it^ he will (*itb almost
the entire South) vote in the affirmative. But Jon
may promise your readers that your Eepreseutaliv^e •
has made a strong :and sensible speech for their pe-
rusal. -. • . ;
::jroonecanyet say certainly what the fate of the
measure will be, but I still bare' confidence: in its
•passage, and.the sooner the bill is.takcn up.(if pos-
sible to make a special order- of it,) and Acted: upon
the better. Once passed and the country Will"be
satisfied and settle, down quietly. about-it. .There; is
no excitement in theSouth about it, and God knows
the North has no just eatise of complaint, for if any-
•section gets any advantage from thebill,:itis the
non-slaveholdjng portion of it.

--- " - - t , - • - . . ,

You have doubtless read -Judge Douglas' letter to
the Chicago preachers,a copy ofit might to be in the
hands'of every Kody. It is.a cobl^.dignified, courte-
ous but artfully scathing rebuke to those officers and
meddlesome gentlemen. May they hear it," and
profit by it What.a proud contrast is presented in
the position of Southern ministers of the Gospel, and
that of those of the North in this whole "anti-Ne-
braska affair." . , '.

Your attention will "be directed to the speech of
Senator Gwinn of California npon the subject of the
Pacific:Ratlroad, it is nn able and meritorious effort,
but buncombe first, buncombe last and buncombe all
the time. But I shall revert lo this subject again one
of these days. . The ball is opening, and Nebraska
out of the way, and we shall have'one of the most
interesting discussions npon this subject of a railroad
to the Pacific, that has ever been made here; So
look out for "an interesting time a coming." We
are a prodigious people 1 •
.- Was I not sure "that you would copy all .of the
Sentinel's articles against the "Military Supervision
of our Civil Works* I would notice then myself here
inextenso. They are very able, and the "Union"
and its "Wai- Department" editors'stagger, under
them at every blow. There is a freshness, a vigor-
and a hardiness about the "Sehtiuel," that pleases me
mightily. It is the most ably conducted Journal in
this city, and the beauty ofit is, that it always car-
the "suaviter in. modo" with the "fortiler in. re."

The saints and sinners are about coming put of
Lent, and I do not see that the one has suffered more
in flesh than theolher,tbey look sleekand fatin body,
but whether the former are chastened in spirit,is
''beyond my ken," and here this deponent further
saith not.

Spring is here, and jl am glad ofit, but T have not
poetry enough in my composition to run riot over
rose buds, robin redbreasts, blue birds, chirping
martins, &c. I wish I had the power to do so, I
would try my hand; if—but oh! I forget, I should not

.like by my sobqr prose to despoil your coliims,
; which were so redolent "with the daissies and so en-
lived with the music of the .robins and martins of
your poetical brother of the '-Rockingham Register."

What do youthinkof affairs in Europe? they look
rqually, and portend a general war! But we shall see
•erelong who is who and what is what. Evidently the
Czar feels that he is environed, and has the eyes of
every monarchy in Europe bent fully upon him.
"The morning lowers, and heavily in clouds
Brings on Ihe day, the great, the important day,
Big with the fate of Cato and of Rome."

: Very respectfully, your obt servt,
FRANKLIN.

DISTRICT SCHOOL, NJ. 23, CHARLESTOWN-
[FOa THE SPIRIT OF JEFFESSON.]

An examination of the scholars of this school by
their estimable and efficient teacher, Mr. J. T. Skin-
ner,. took place on the 30th of March, and although
the dayi .was nn propitious it was attended by a large
numbei^ of ladies and a cpnsiderable.number of gen-
tlemen,1 but the large attendance of ladies evidenced
that th?y are alive to the interests ; of children, and
indeed j did the sterner sex manifest the same spirit
which iwas shown on this occasion, \ve should see a
more rapid development of the intellectual- faculties
of our little ones. Too. mnch praise cannot be be-
stowed on a number of the ladies for the tasty man-
ner in which they had fitted up the village school
house with wreaths of evergreen, interspersed with
artificial flowers, showing how beautifully and hap-
pily nature and art can be blended or combined.

This school numbers about 94 scholars of which
about 65 to TO are in attendance dally. Considering
that it had been badly managed for several years
prior to Mr, Skinners taking charge of it, it is a mat-
ter of astonishment that so much could be accomplish-
ed in some T or 8 months; and speaks voliimns for the
ability and industry of our estimable teacher as well
as for the degree of talent found, amongst its pupils.
To speak of any one in particular might seem invid-
ious; suffice it to say that the answers to the different
questions in all branches of an English education
prompt anl -distinct; showing that they knew and
understood what they said and their exclamations
were easy and dignified, the articulation distinct
and well emphasized; in short I think it is not a whit
behind No. 19.

I waited a week hoping that some abler pen would
chronicle its examina:ion. but waited in vain.

A LOOKER ON IN VENICE.

PEO^EEM.
[FOR THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSOX.]

A lady bei rig warmly importuned hy^hcr lover to
consent to their union, answered that she thought
herself then too young; he desired to know when she
would; think herself old enough to make him happy ;
she replied when the square of her age diminished
by one-ninth and then increased by one-third of the
same was 891. What would then be her age?

{jCf-Answer next week.

ALEXAHDSIA, LOITDOUN AND EAT2PSSIEE .
EAIL20AD.

The stockholders .of this Company, at the meeting
held at Alexandria on the 12th inst, decided to adopt
the Keyes' Gap route and to locate the road immedi-
ately as fnr as the Shenandoau river.- The line adopt-
ed will pass by Snnbury, through Clarke's Gap in

• the Catocktin Mountain, Hiilsborough Gap in Short
Hill and tlience up lite eastern slope of the Blue
Ridge; to its summit at Keyes' Gap, it. descends tha
Western slope, in an oblique direction to the South,
and reaching the Shenandcah river at the'mputh of
Long Marsh Run,cro33ing it ascends the valley of the
Highlands immediately- Norlls-wcst of the town of
Berry yille, descends the valley of Dry Marsh Run to
Opequon Creek,crosses the latter and descends the val-
ley pfiled Bed Run to the neighborhood of Winches-
ter, leives Winchester one mile to the South, thence
&c.,tq Piedmont, on the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
road. i Oar-space will not allow a discription of the
line from near Winchester to Piedmont. The dis-
tance from Alexandria to Piedmont by this route is
175 miles— maximum grade from Peidmont 52 8-10
feet pfrr mile, and lo Piedmont 79 2-10 feet per mile ;
maximum radius of curvature 1,000 feetj cost of con-
struction estimated at $8,182,100 or an average cost
per mjle of $46,800. The estimate is for a road with
grading, tunnelling, culvert masonry and bridge ma-
sonry! for a double track and .railway for a single
track, with water houses and depot buildings fora
tradepf 1,000,000 tons. The estimated cost of the
Snickbr'a Gaj> route is $8,360,300. Difference in fa-
vor of the route adopted $178,200 on first cost and
two years in time necessary to' construct

The foregoing statement is based npon the Report
of the Chief Engineer of the Company ,CHAS. M. MAN-
NIXG, Esq., and.whilstits length precludes its .publi-
cation in oar present number, we shall take tbe: ear-
liest occasion that' is practicable, to lay it before our
readers. ' .- .. '.-'.'-•'-'

DECLARED.
The foreign news is of a startling character, for; al-

though we have been apprehending this; contingency
for a long time past, still with that expectation, the hope
of an amicable arrangement between the* contending
parties -was entertained — and' now that the state of
suspense is terminated, we may expect to have,
uithin a few days, very stirring news from the seat
of war.

It seems that Nicholas refused to answer (he late
note from France and England, and, as a conse-
quence, Queen Victoria -and Louis . Napoleon have
both declared war against Russia. •'

THE BEATER BEATEN'.
Lexington, the winner of the late State stake of

$20,000 at New Orleans, has now "been beaten by
Lccomptc, whom he almost distanced' in that race.—
Lecompte wpn in jm. 26s, and 7m. 38Js. This" ex-.
eels the performance of any other horse on recoid —
being six and a half seconds less than ever accom-
plished by Fashion 5h her •palmy days. She heat
Boston in 7ra. 32jS, and Peytpna beat her in 7m'. 30s.

. 'Urania OF NEUTRALS. — 'It is probable that the agree-
ment of England, 'that a free flag protects both ship
and cargo, will not be made in the form of;a.treaty
with our government, but merely in the shape of a
proclamation recognizing the principle. The nego- 'j
tuition of a treaty on .the subject, U is thought, would
be regarded as a concession that the principle is not
already recognized by the 'law of nations,

Ejapar UHW A.
By flie'reoTttesi pP^everal, \te pnblisnrthe follow-

ing 'letter. It will Jse of interest^ we ore sure,'to
thoje -who are acquainted with the author. Be left
"his home - ttV. the :age' of. 13—was ah ^eccentric and
singular yonth—and-cast at once his barque upon
the wild ocean's wave, either in the Naval Service or
in the Merchant's Marine. •' The penmanship "of the
letter is the most beautiful specimen we have ever
seen, and it-is almost difficult to tell whether it has
been written or printed. Its composition—the hard
practical common sensed which it exhibits—will
speak for itself. We hope np.oneof.pur.readers.will
pass it by nripernsed. It was not intended for pubr
lication: but is.-tho.afTec.tionate tribute'of a wander-
ing-, son .to a "widowed, mother.- . :• ;- . % •

U. S. SHIP PLYMOUTH, At Sea, Nor.;18, 1853.
DEAR MQTHER: Ypnr charming and Affectionate

letter dated variously and post-marked "JuTy Zoth,"
came to hind at.Napa-foo in the Kingdom of. Loo-
Choo on tlie 6th of this month . T h e great degree of
pleasure which the -letter and accomjranybag paper
yielded me at thetime may be bettet* conceived than
expressed. We had just arrived in Napa 'Roada
from an unhappy cruise tojAj^onin Islands. I
mean a disastrious cruise;,|l (pfrom the circum-
stancepfour having lost 13 mOT^red a lieutenant in
a violent storm/while upon the cruise., • This was in
Por^t Lipyd Harbour. -On the very day inrhen we ar-
rived in'Napa (the Gth,) the U..S. Sloop'"Vandalia"
and the Storeship "Southampton," arrived also
in port.: It: was a coincidence. They both came
from China, and we knew that the storeship brought
a large mail.

;.MACAO ROADS, Dec. 7.
.We arrived here yesterday, 36£ hours from Atndy

—a quick passage. ,Think of it: to.sail a distance of
3GO miles in 36 hours lime. But I must lay down
my pen ere I've fairly begun to. write: Duty .calls
me.

HONG KONG HARBOR, (China,) Dec, 10,1853.
This is Saturday, evening; I may employ the lat-

ter part of it either by continuing or finishing the
letter which you read^and which.I began on our
passage from the Island of Loo-Choo to that an the
China coast opposite Ningpo called^ ium-chingrsan,
ox the Silver Island. These are long intervals—are
they not?—between the sentences which together
make up my letter.

You -wished to know my opinion of the profitable-
ness of Shanghae fowls, and transcribe a newspaper
account of'fowls of that breed selling at auction in
New Orleans at 5 or 6 dollars a piece.- After careful
enquiry and mature deliberation 04 the subject, I
may venture an opinion that if you had Shanghae
fowls for sale,-they would bring you about twice the
price of the_ ordinary fowls. They\re not'larger
lhan Ihe Pennsylvania Bucks' County fowl The
newspaper paragraph evidently contains a mis-state-
ment. The Captain of our ship will take a few: of
these fowls to domesticate in his farm-yard, and I
will get some of the eggs for setting put of which
your own hens may extricate a stock of big chickens.

The "Hong Kong ducks" are not considered a whit
more valuable in any respect thari :our -Virginia
ducks; you would hardly desire me, Slherefore, to in-
cur the expense of bringing home iaj :pair of such
fowls from Hong Kong.

The letter from Miss Echarr, which i yon enclosed
to me was of considerably satisfactory effect upon
my mind. I have already expressed, or endeavored
to express the sense of gratitude which I entertain
towards that lady.: She'has. cared.«>oxe-for me tem-
porally, more—far more than I ever deserved to be
cared for. The letter before me exhibits an interest
of another sort—an interest in my spiritual welfare,
and an anxiety which to consider jis/ arising from
that interest inspires me with deeper gratitude.
"God grant," is Ihe language of flie .'letter, "he,"
(which means 'me) "may return safe\from sin and
corruption." I quoted this, thiukihgitb follow it with
a remark to allay the generous anxiety embodied-in
the words, but now that is quoted^ Iste that I cannot
follow.with such aremark. Icannptsay "I returned
safe;" 'I returned sinl'ul. But then I;left sinful—in-
deed I cannot bring to mind any period ia my ca-
reer in which I was without sin—I'm afraid I was
born sinful. I was more sinful than I am now; .1
was thoughtless then; I am thoughfiil .now. As to
"corruption," I do not know wliit independent
meaning it has in the sentence. That "my situa-
tion as to society has been one of peril" is tree—far
—farbeyond -what Miss Echart could;possible con-

'"celve. Old sailors and old soldiers—who are gener-
ally old villians—usually express, their sense of the
dangers of a.life aLsea in these words ; "rather than
a son of mine should come into a ' man-o{-war; I
would put a;mill-stone about his neck and throw
him into the'sea." Danger of demoralization—not
of rocks, shoals, or storms—is alluded to in the fore-
going expressive sentence, is usually;found in the
the mouths of old sailors—-who, I repeat are usually
old demoraliaers—grow grey in.sip.1 Depravity is
the order, of the day here, and how .can I be. expected
to come "pure" from amidst this very' atmosphere of
vice? He is divinely endowed whose morals will not
suffer from living in a man-of-war." As. to "sinful
habits" tinder whicbVhead in Miss Ediart'snote T sup-
pose are comprehended .lying, swearing, intempcr-
ance,'chewing tobacco, and , T ami luckily pro-
tected by the very eccentricity which; has often been
Condemned in me, and pride, however blameworthy
and sinfril a trait it may be considered in one's dis-
position, has also operated powerfully:- to shield me
from sinful habit?. Boys coming to sea invariably
look up to old sailors,, their elders, as personifications
of all that is manly and ship-shapc,'and copy their
manners, which is studying vice from living masters.
When I first came among them, however, I was soon
inspired with disgust and contemp'l df them instead
of admiration. I seemed instinctively-to act dia-
metrically opposite to the examples; set me. The
habit of swearing I hrtd contracted: before I was

• fourteen years ofjxge: I found these .wretches with
.always an path in their'mouths; I -^as delerraincd to
be not like them, and now itislongsince I ceased to
swear.-I never liked the taste of liquor, and rny
shipmates, because I despise them ajs! men and they
have not the least influence .over rhcj have entirely
failed tp-induce me " to drink .their healths" or. to
stand-by to have my health drank,' lor take -n drop
fnr old acquaintanceship sake, or because it is warm
or told, or npon any other pretext, when -we have
met in"the street on liberty days. 1, tell ibem-'ICt),
no,"—or at least I did tell them so;i t. never have oc-
casion to- tell Ihem so now; ihcy know me so well
as to not ask me to drink. I will nfcyer be a drunk-
ard ; I have a religious apathy to rnm. I have nev-
er chewed tobacco. I don't think lever'will. There
are other habits which I will not mention, but which
arc equally prevalent with those I: ha're noticed in
this society, and which in degree^of guilt and dis-
honor compared to the faults pf'swfearing, &c., are
truly crimes of blackest dye. But would youlbe-
lieve it—that what in your country society, would
be accounted vile and horrible and:degrading to the
human" species—it is looked npon here a? a thing
innocent or indifferent? Ah 1 a, sailor's creed is a
curious creed. I thank God for Jtbfe obstinacy, of
mind through which I passed the ordeal of a life
among reprobates without imbibing/their sentiments
or assimulating my conduct to theirs.. I am not
ashamed of my rank in society—if I ever better my
social condition, I will riot wish it.forgotten that I
was a drummer; on the contrary I willhave.it re-
membered. It is ;my peculiar fecility to fear God,
and to be ashamed pf an unworthy or mean action.
Plcase'communicate alLthis to Mi?s!;Echart with a

rrciterajipn of my gratitude for her extrenie kindness
towards me. . . • •

.WEDHESKAT MoB3ri!ro,E>ec.'I4.. .
I turned oat of my hammock ibis-morning and

paced the S^ar Deck in solitariness of mind as well
as of person. I.am called up earlier than any one
else in order to beat the reveille, and it is sometimes
more than half.an hour after .that .before "all hands"
are called. • Enjoying my solitary walk and solitary
thoughts thisjmprning, the cprpornlon guard nugged
me on the elbow and for a few minutes kept by my
side, desirous of starting a conyersatibn. J thought
of this individual eorporalts general, behavior as it
had fell under-my observation, and said almost in-
voluntarily to myself " the corporal has no senti-
ments in common with ine; there can be no commu-
ion of thought betw-een us; a conversation would be-
tween' ns. be a- waste of time—a reiteration of un-
meaning words; I will not therefore havieany talk
with him.". Ahd'\I kept steadily .on in my own
thoughts, not so much as leaving ihem Jo Bptice the
attempts made by the corporalto draw me into con-
versation. The bafled conversationalist returned me
to'solitude--left me again 'where he found' me—-
doubtless murmured to himself "that boy gets more
conceited every day." They call me "boy" though 1
am over twenty years of age.

.WEDKEEOAY, Dec, .21.
Christmas is drawing near and. the year to a-close.

Looking back I don't seetbatl have to reproach my-
self for .any very great and criminal waste of time in
the passing year,- but I exceedingly regret having

not pursued-a bettor economy of time than which I
planned for myself-^ year"' ago. '

I allowed myself, I think npon reTiew, too mnch
time for recreation and desultory reading!, and ap-
portioned too little to the several studies, in which;
my: life and happiness and .usefulness in this world
must he founded. I will endeavor to remedy the de-
tectsin my system to which I advert, and to begin
the next year with more-intense! laborious and as-
siduous application to study that what characterized
my practice in the preceding year.

While I attend to the wants of 'my body and en-
deavor to improve my understanding you must not
think that I am unmindful of the claims which my
morals hare to care and culture. No— Of am not thus'
unmindful. I daily seek through acts-' of kindness .to
the afflicted — and affliction (self-incurred) is never
wanting in a'inan-of-war, — affectionate demcanorto-
wards those very few innocent children within my in-
fluence whose virtue I cherish — whose guiltless minds
I make it my office to 'preserve from contamination;
—thus standing to them in- the relation of a true
friend on earth, or, as I sometimes dare flatter mysel
— as an agent of their true Friend in heaven, "the
Loving, the Compassionate!"— and through reflection
by night to purify my. moral nature. .1. study from
reason and Scripture my duty towards God. I have
always considered the exercise of charily as -required
of or obligatory upon every subject of the Divine
Kingdom ; — as expressly commanded in all Sacred _
"Writings whether Persian, Induing Jewish (or Chris-
tain ) o r Mahometan, and this duty I have here! oforc n o t
half discharged., I believe the M^st High will bring
me to account,, if I presevere in the neglect of His law,
so plain in every mau's heartj and so clear to the
light of reason that np ia3tiUiter,oFreligioiv;>ancient
or mpdern, that I know of, has omitted the precept in
his system. I propose, beginning .from my next
birthday, a method of discharging my part' — pecu-
niarly considered — of ns here below. I mention this
to you for the purpose of obtainirig:yoor' approval to
.my method.' I say my method because it shall be my
undeviating practice : -i1r is not my invention. Be-
ginning from- my next ibirth-day (March 4), I set
aside and consecrate to the service of God the one
tenth part of nay personal income as it comes due and
pay able to me, .This monthly allowance — or rather
this monthly tribute, proportioned now at 50 cents,
I will depostas it c6mes:into ray hands into a purse
which I will keep for the purpose; and wilhre^ulate
the expenditure of the money that will thus accumu-
late according to, Ihe demauds that common charity
may make upon me.

When I return this time, I must first of all consult
your pleasure as to my future business, and.bf course
be guided thereby; but if you can spare raefromyour
person, or do not require my immediate help in your
farming or poultry business, my choice and, my in-
terest will lead ine into the employment of school-
teaching in the county of Alleghany where my father.

; before I was born, taught boys to read. My bead
aches a little, and my ideas are getting a little con-
fiised or I would Continue to say what I propose do-
ing. . It js not probable that I may be as greata man
in my state as my father was. I have some qualities.
but I was riot, born .talented. I have a good be.art
and, I hope, patient industry, but not commanding
abilities.

MOJJDAY MORSING, Dec. 2G.
As the mail leaves to-day I must hurriedly con-

clude this letter that the opportunity of sending it
may not be missed, especially as another opportunity
may not occur for many months to come: we expect
to sail this week for Shanghae ; thence to Loo-Choo
and Japan. and thence to the United States, via the
Cape of. Good Hope. We will probably leave this
station in the beginning of next summer, and our
passage home may not occupy; more than six months.

I was invited yesterday to ft Christmas entertain-
ment on board of the U. S. Steamer Susquehaiina,
and was compelled by the assembly to make a few
observations! at the table by way of "speech." It Was
the first timeXI was ever called upon to "address" an
assembly; I apologised, but no excuse would be ad-
mitted, and as nothing then but prompt obedience to
the call that ''Mr. Buskirk" would speak remained, to
me; I yeilded^'hd ddin» my best, was surprised at
my ownsuccy^?.

I hope between you, and Uncle Isaac, and your ac-
quaintances in Charlestown tliere was some enjoy-
mcut of festivity and unbending of the soul on the
day which has^jcrsijpast by in the track of ^ime.

I rcmaih your affectionate son,
P.C.LAYTON VAN BUSKIRK. -

We bad in onr town two fires on Wednesday Jast
The first occurred about 3 o'clock in the eveaing, oh
the premises of Mr. Jons R. A. REDjiAN,which destroy^
ed his stable, a large amount of Provender, some 8
or 1C barrels of Flour and 30 bushels of Cornmeal.
The fire communicated to many of the buildings ad-
jacent, but through the exertions of our Fire Compa-
ny, and the_indomi!able perseveran ce of our citi-
zens, the progress of the flames extended no -father
than to the destruction of the stable and Carriage
House adjacent to that pf Mr. Redmans, the property
of Mrs. Win. S. Lock . At about 11 o'clock on- the
same night, the Barn of Mrs. REBECCA' HCXTER, near
the Episcopal Church, was discovered to be on fire,
but had progressed so far that no effort, to save it
could prove of any avail. Her loss was very con-
siderable, and had not the night not teen perfectly
calm, might have endangered the Church, and the
property ot the upper pcriion cf the Town. The ori-
gin ofithese fires have not been ascertained, though
\ve.hope they .were both the result of accident rather
than design.

BALT1HOSS AHD OHIO
The report of the business of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad for the month of March, made to the
" " I ' - " î̂ t"1-

Directors at their regular^peeting Thursday, shows
the revenue of the past monih to be as follows :

•Main Stem. Wash. Kr. Totals.
For Passengers... §51 ,434.09 $24,t,£6.03 $ri6,30().12
For Freight ..... . 305,4^6.36 . 7,551.0; 312,997.43

- ,$356,S30.45.$'3-2,417.10 3i9,:!97.55
The receipts of the preceding month of February

were as follows:
Main Stem. Wash. Br. Totals.

Passengers....... §31,190.20 $19,054.29 $50,274.40
Freight....... ..245,666,67 6/227.57 '261^94.̂ 4

$-279,S56.St §25,311.83 303,165.70
This exhibits an increase of receipts on the mam

stem in March over February of $70,023.58 and from
the Washington Branch of §7,105.27—total increase
for-the month $34,128.83. ' As compared with the re-
ceipts of March, 1353, the following is the result:

Main Stem.
March, 1834. .$3515.880.45
March,. 1853. 227'267.3t

Increased $120,613.08

IXTEEESTISG PERSONAL REHIXIBCESCES.—Gen. HouS •

ton's recent spceeli against the Nebraska bill recalls
some interesting personal reminiscences concerning
men with whom he had been associated in times
gone by:

Mr. President, (said the Senator from Texas.) I
came into public life under the auspices of this com-
promise. More than thirty years ago I occupied a
seat in the other'end of the: capitol. Since then I
have seen much, and have not been unobservant. I
have seen great changes take place in this Govern-
ment, and but one memorial remains of the period
when I was first scquainied with it iu an official po-
sition. Mr. Pleasantoh, the fifth Auditor, is the only
officer left of all who were then, attached to the Fed"-
oral Government. Even the porters of the public
buildings have disappeared. New generations have
succeeded. Ten Presidents have filled the Executive
chair. Out of nearly three hundred "representatives
in the Senate and House of Representatives but three
remain. A distinguished member of tiie other House
from Missouri, (Mr. Bento'n,) who was then a Senator
on this floor; the distinguished Senator from Massa-
chusetts, (Mr. Everett,) who was a member of the
House, and myself are.all the memorials left.

BARS BURKIXG.—The barn of JACOB BAKER with
some small outbuildings, situated near his residence,
npon the corner of the lot, was burned by an incen-
diary last Saturday evening, at the earlv hour of
nine, o'elock. Two fine horses in the stabling burst
their halter?, and rushed through the doors that had
been opened for them, but not until the fire had
singed .the hair completely from their backs. The
fact is noticeable, as it. is belicvecl to be almost an
impossibility to pet an animal from a burning pile:
About four hundred dollars is the amount of the
loss sustained.— Winchester Republican.

ADMITTED TO THE BAB.—On Monday last, J. A.
Chapline, Esq., of Jefferson county, Vn., who has
been- for some.tinte'past a student of Inw in the of-
fice of George A.Pearre, Escu.was admitted to prac-
tice in the Courts of Allegany count j-. Mr: C,' is,
we understand, about to settle in the State of Iowa,
and as be possesses fine .character and abilities, will
no doubt meet with the success to which be is enti-
tled.—Cumberland Miners'' Journal.

TERKIBLE ACCIDEST.—Mr. George Gower,"overseer
on the farm of late Judge: Thomas Buchanan, ten
miles.from Hagerstow«,.Md., tr'ae terribly wounjed
on Saturday by the breaking of the wheel of a thresh-
ing machine The pieces struck-him with great vio-
lence, fracturing bis skull and tlie upper and lower
jaw bones, knocking out his teethand destroying bis
eyes. He died on Sunday.: It appears the strap flew
off the Sack wheel, and the horses starting at a furious
speed, Mr. Gower placed an ax handle between the
wheel and ,tbe floor, in order to stop'them, which
caused the accident He leaves a wife and nine chil-
dren. . : -: '. •

OtS- The citizens of Page county, V«4 gave to Mr.
Barbee, the sculptor, a complimentary supper on
last Saturday evening, ns a mark of .their personal-
esteem" and- friendship, before his departure to.the
classic land. of Italy, to prosecute his studies in.

lutioa was offered by Dr. J. M. Bell, and
t the meeting will unite with the people

of Page, in presenting to Maj. Wro. R. Barbeey a.
fine" ring hearing thia inscription—" Page to her
Son." ' . '";''

... .John Young was crushed to death in a coal.
bank near "Wheeling, on Tuesday.

Meeting of 1& Stockholders of the Alexandria, Lou-
doun and Hampshire Railroad Company.
The Stockholders of the above company met at

Sarepta Hall, in this city, on yesterday, and organ-
iztd by tbejappointment. of Benjamin Hallowell as
ChairmaBvifnd Reuben Johnston as'Secretary.

Tbe report of the President, accompanied with
that of the 6hief Engineer, was read, after which Mr.
John Janney made some extended remarks-in faror
of the-adoption of the Northern, or Key's Gap Route;
maintaining that notwithstanding the other or S&ick-
er's Gap rouite was somewhat cheaper and shorter by
tlie Engineer's estimates, yet the advantages in point
of time tiy avoiding a tunnclr and tbe experience at
the Rock Fish Tunnel as.to the expense of such
works above their estimates, made tbe Northern route
decidedly the more advantageous. Mr. Janney- was
listened' to with profound attention by the meeting,
and his remarks seemed to iinpreslthemselTea on the
convictions .of the company.
' "Mr. John: Bruce of Winchester, one of the State
Prosy, stared that he was authorized by bis-col-
leagues to cast their unanimous vote in favor of the
Key's Gap Route upon the condition that the road
sbouldpassBerryvilleand Winchester, and moved to
insert that condition in the resolution offered by Mr.
Janney for locating the road through Key's Gap.—
After the discussion in which Messrs Janney, Monroe,

| and Funsten participated, the amendment was re-
jected by-rt stock vote; ayes, 171, noe?, 447. The
question tficn recurred oh Mr. Janney's resolution,
and it was unanimously. Adopted.
1 At the afternoon session Mr. Janney offered. a_res-
olution .by iNvhich the Chief Engineer was directed to
proceed forthwith to locate the road from Alexandria
to the .west bantofthe Shenandojih River. It was
unanimously adopted.—Alexandria Sentinel of Thurs-
day.

REPORT OF TEE PRESIDENT & DIRECTORS.
The Stockholders of tbe Alexandria, Loudoun and

Hampshire! Railroad Company, made the following
Report, wljich was adopted :
, The Board of Directors have cabled yon together,
in pursuance of your resolution of the 20th of Oc-
tober last, for the purpose of receiving tbeXIhief En-
gineer's 'Report "of his sur*veys,'!an>l deciding the
question of the location of the general route of your
road. That Report is herewith submitted; and your
particular! attention is asked toiit, as the board do
not wish, any preference between the two routes pro-
posed; •uaiuely, that by the wayj of Key's Gap, and
that by the way of "Snicker's" ^Gap, on the Blue
Rider.

At the 'last session of the Legislature^ authority
was given this company to ex-tend their road be-
yond Paddy town to any point inl Hampshire county
•they might deem most desirable. (A copy of Ihe
bill is herewith submitted.)

The board regret to state the failure of their ef-
fort to obtain a State subscription towards .the

'western extension of their rond, beyond tbeShenan-
doab,-frbm the last General Assembly. There were
two causes operating against it ''1st. This Company
had not called for- any of the former subscription
made east of the Shenandoah, except for engineer-
ing expenses; the road had" upt been located and
commenced. 2d. .The appropriations made for
works of; internal improvements' were exceedingly
small.

There is uo reason, however, jto doubt that when
' the- Eastern portion of the work is under construc-
tion, the i Legislature will.esteild, and continue the
same aid; to this enterprise that it has to all others
in the Commonweath. The counties of Loudoun,
Clarke, Jefferson, Frederick, Hampshire. Hardy and,
the townjof Winchester, are ail more or less vitally
interested, not only in its commencement, but
in its vigorous prosecution i to its chartered
limits at the earliest possible period. It is
known to the Stockholders, that it has not been
the intention of the Board to make special efforts to
procure subscriptions to the stock of the Company,
until theiquistion of route was determined upon.—
So soon,j however,, as the selection shall have been.
made, strenuous exertions to that end should at once
be madej as well by the Stockholders as by the
Board.

The Directors remain unshaken in the confidence
they have always felt and expressed in the great val-
ue and.ultimate success-of our undertaking, and
they.are satisfied that its value and importance will
appear the more clear, the morei thoroughly it is ex-
amined and understood.

LEWIS McKEXZIE, President
Alexandria, April 12th.
The report of the Chief Engineer was next read.
[The Report of Mr. Manning,j the Chief Engineer

is a "very long; but able pud interesting document,
and was! laid, before, the Stockholders in a printed
form. The Report enters at large into the practica-
bility of'the work, which it proceeds to demonstrate.
Between! the Shenandoah River, which washes the
western.jbase of the BlueJfidge, and the neigSfaer^
hood of jthe town of Wiachester!, the country is quite
favo'rable; but from this point to the coal fields the
practicability of the undertaking was not free from
doubt, till the encouraging results of the. surveys
have at last dispelled all fears, and added new
hopes of a speedy realization of their desired
object, j.

The limits of grade are 52j 8-10 feet per mile,
ascending eastward, against loaded coal trains and
general j traffic, aud 72 2-10 per- mile
westward against empty coal

ascending
trains and general

then goes on to describe the
traffic.
" The jRepprt

line of]the road by the northern and southern
routes. !

By one roil te. more than scTJen-eighta of the tnn-
neling-, bud by the other, a litue short of four fifths
is due to thrit part of the Hue which lies west of the
towh-Ofi Winchester.

The length of Bridging required by the Northern
route isj4.jOO lineal, feet, aud by the Southern route
4.700' lineal feet—a little more than four-filtbs of a
mile, by! either route for the entire line.

The rtieasured length of the line from Alexandria
to Piedjuont is ascertained to be by thu North-
ern route 170 milts; Southern route ICOi miles.

Southern Rovtc.—Cost of conslructi6n,"-$3,H60,300
Korlhern. Route.—Cost of construction,. .8,182,100

Differjencc in favor of former). .$173,200

The difference in tie time required for construc-
tion, ai^d to tunntl r.t Snicker's Gap is put down
at two ye.ira—also in favor of the Northern route.

Thu.Keport goes into a detailed sjatemcot of the
cost, cohAtriR-tioti 'and cquiqm?nt of'lhe two routes.

The^ Following is the Northern route—the one
adopted by -the meeting:

Starting at the northern limits of Alexandria, the
line of survey is carried up the valley of Four Jliie
Run fojts bead water?. Tlience across the Leesburg
Tarn pile, about one mile west of the '• Full's Uhureh."
and iutt> the valley ot'Uoimes' Rim, which it ascensU
to the neighborhood of the site of. the Fairfax " Old
Court House," where it attains the summit of" Court
House- Ridge." From this point two lines were pro-
jected. 1 The northern line descends the valley of
\Volttrap Run to Difficult Crejek, crosses, the latter
stream find descends its valley'! to the mouth of Col-
ville's Eun, np Colville'a to the valley of one of its
tributary branches, which it ascends to the summit
of a smtill dividing rid^e, which separates the waters
ofCulvillc from those of Pindy Branch. Crossing
this ridge it falls into the valley of Piney Branch,
wliich'jt ascends to the summitjof Dranesville Ritige.
Crossinig this summit, and descending Offu't's Branch,
the lind reaches Sugar Laud liun, and crosses it at
Robiiisbu-'sj whence, ascending- a small tributary of
Sugar.Land, it reaches at~Benj'a Bridge's the summit
which (divides the waters of the latter from those of
Broad Rue. Leaving this summit it descends into
the valley of Broad Run, which it crosses aud
ascending the valley of Beaver Data Run and its
tributaries, rcHches'the highland immediately sout'a
of Belmont, Descending tbel slopes of this ridge
towards Goose Creek, it crosses that stream a short
distancje above the mouth of Tuscarora Creek, crosses
the angle formed l«y Uie junction of ihe two creeks
aud ascends the valley of the J^tter^ to the town of
Lees burgT^ and'thence to its Lead waters in Clark's
Ga;>, ait the summit of Catoctin mouutain. From
this submit the line descends lo the valley of Catoc-
tin Creek,. ascends that stream and its tributaries,
through Hillsborough Gap in the Short Hill, and
then'-ejup the eastern slope of the Blue Ridge to its
summit at Keyes'. Gap. from the summit of the
Blue Ridge, the line descends the western slope in an
oblique direction to the south, and reaching the Shen-
andoakj river, at the mouth qf Long Marsh Run,
crosses;it and ascends Ihe valley of the latter to the
high lands immediately, northwest of the town of
Berryville.

The Report then enters into a variety of interest-
ing details respecting the anticipated coal trade,
showing the value of the Virginia coal fields and tLe
importance of this road in connection with them as
being the means of transporting their products to
this market] - _ .

MANASSA GAP EAIEEOAD.
: The. ;M«p recently -constructed of the line of the
ManassaGap Railroad, and its proposed extension to
the Virginia Coal Field7 Harpers-Ferry, &?., and
which is now in the office pf the Manassa Gap
Railroad Company, gives the following distances, a
statement of which may be useful for reference, and
for tha consideration of :the great interest at stake
in the:prosecution of oar Railroad system towards
the. West.

The distance from Alexandria to Strasbnrg is 85
miles. ';'•
. Distance from Strasbnrg to Harrisonburg', 51
miles.

Distance from Alexandria to Rarrisonburg, 13G
miles.,

From Alexandria .to Piedmont Coal Fields, via
the Manassa Gap Railroad, IBS miles.

From .- Alexandria to Harpers-Ferry, via; the
Loudoun Branch, 04 miles.

; The /independent line, from; Gainsville to Alex-
andria, is 38 miles, passing a little north of Centre-
ville. '.

The London Branch, intersects the Main Line 21J
miles west from Alexandria, at a point opposite to
CentreVille—thence to Curler's Gap 17J -miles—
thence1"to Purcell's Stops^9 miles. .Distance, from,
Alexandria to Purcelsrille, (the means provided
for) 48 miles. .

From Purcelsvilleto Harpers-Ferry, 16 mHes.
Requiring to intersect the Baltimore and Ohio,

and Winchester And Potomnc Railroads, 42^ miles,
to be built, of which 16 miles only to qe prpyided

"for—and then, the line intersecss.all fhe railway ex-
penditnres from Harpers-Ferry West,

The [distance, from Harpers-Ferry to Baltimore is
81 miles—distance from HarpersrFerry to. Alexan-
dria; <51 miles—being 17 miles difleience in favor of
Alexandria.
" These interesting facts are shqwn on the map, to-
gether i-witlv the line of the Loudoun Branch, and
tha (Connexions and extension3:of the proposed im-
provement^ &C,—dlex. Gaz,

Of
LATEST fROM EUROPE.

WAS COMMENCED.
War <m the Danube Gemmatced in Earnest—

A Desperate BaUle^Ktassittnt RtjAted—
Turks Sadly Cut TTp^-Exterxiw Nenal
Preparations :by Urttsia—Movement* of
the French Army—British. Army to be In-
creasfd—England and France Opponent*
Latter* of Marque—Warlilt Mooea^ntt ,
on ike £aliic— Cotion Market Depresud—
Great Rise in 'Breadstuff*'&c.

HALIFAX, April Hth.—The steamer ̂ America ha*
ariived, bringing Liverpool dales of April lat. Th«
Arctic arritt-d out on'theSOrh.

THE EiSTERS WAB.—The Cabinet courier des-
patched by France and England to- Russia, bearing
their ultimatum^ had returned with the announce*
meat that no reply would bfr made.

The result was announced by the Queen to Part!-?
ament on the 27th, TJje message concluded wi&
the declaration tfrat the Qneen relied upon the
bravery of the array aud navy IB tfa» emergency.
The declaration of was appears -in tbc Loud-ou Ga-
zette, of the 28lh. On. the same dar, fist Eaipwof
Napoleon sent in a message to tb* Frenefr Legisla-
ture, stating that Rusaii had placed herself in »
state of war * ith France.

The announcement of tbr Emperor Kapoleoa ira* "
received ia both Chambers with extraordinary ea».
thnsusnj.

-TnETaiPABTiTE.—The five articles of the trips«jt»
treaty are as follows:—1st. France and EagJa*<f en-
gage tosupport.Turkey by force of arms until ther
couclusion of a peace that sball secure the indep«n4»
ence and integrity of the Sultan's dominions. 2diy.
The Porte shall not conclude a peace without, th»
consent of her allies. 3dl;.\ The allies shall etacu-
ate -the Turkish territory after the war. 4thly.
This treaty to remain open to the adhesion of th« .
other powers of Europe. Sthly. Turkey gn&ranteea .
to all the subjects.ot'ihe Porte, without distinction of
creed, perfect equality in'law.

Tua WAR.—The campaign along the Danube has
begun in earnest. It is confirmed that the Russians
have crossed the Danube in great force to strike a
decisive blow before the arrival of the Anglo-French
force. On the 23d ult, Qoetslmkoflf crossed the Dan-
ube above Quiska, which place he occupied, captor*
ing 11 guns and making some 203 prisoners. Ba
also captured several small forts on the Turkish side
of the river. Gen. Luders with the main body of tha
Russians crossed from Galatz without much lost.
Full 50,000 Russians are now on the righfbank.

On the 23d Gen, Luders commenced preparations
for the seige of Metschin. On the 23d a large body
of Russians attempted to cross near Oltenitza. A
desperate battle ensue d, in which the Russians were
routed withthe loss ot 3,000 killed. The Turks wera
also so Vailly cut tip that 'hey had to retire, to their
entrenchments. .Tlie Russians have now, however, '
effected a passage of the river at three points.

On the very day the Russians cotnminenced cross-
ing the river, Omar Pasha had intended to attack
the Russian head-qaarters at Pajana. The plan of
the attack was drawn .up and the entire fores put un-
der the command of the French Colonel Drew, but
the Russian movements disconcerted the plan-

The Russians were abandoning their forts on the
east coast ot' the Black Sea, Soncbam Kale had
been b-rntand plundered 'by the Circassians.

It was rumored that the Turks were preparing to
attack Sevastopol.

Accounts from Greece were unfavorable. The
Turkish Minister* had left Athens and the Greek in-
surrection was reviving, but the Tcrka hold the for-
trtsses, and have 8,000 troops in Epirus. Envoys -
were daily expected at Athens with the fina> com-
mands of England and' France. U is reported that
several nobles had joined the insurrection.

,The whole French Army of 92,000 men will be
in Turkey by .May 1st. - It was reported that tha
British force would be increised to 30,000 mer. Tha
first division-of the expeditionary force was bdftjgf
rapidly forwarded from Malta 16-Constantinople.

Ten Russian sliips, from SebastopoL were 'eported
to be near the Gulf of Perekop, off the Eastern coast
of the Crimea. The allied fleets were still at Bey coa
Bay.

WARWSE MOTEITESTS os THE BALTIC.—The fleet
under Sir Charles Napier was again under way for
the purpose, rvs'was supposed, of seizing npoa the I»-
land of Abu J. Kicege Uay was named as the place
of rendezvous.

The British minister at Belin had sent the an-
.nouneeuient Of the declaration cf war to Sir Charles
Napier, with instructions to commence hostilities.

The Russians were making great preparations for .
the conflict in the Baltic.. All the Tijiht-houses and,
buoys hare been reviewed and formidable fleets of
gun boats are collected in shallow water at all the
principal poin'3. Attempts are teing made to block
up intricate parts of the channel with rocks. All
tlie houses nt Uroost.iJt iacapatile of defence are be-
ing {mlleddown. New batu-ries are every where' ia'
course pf erection, nnd two hundred additional gun- -
boats tiave_been ordercil.

The Czar and his son were personally superintend-
ing these preparations.

Considerable cftcontent prevails in Finland to-
wards Rnssin, aud some arrests had been made.

ENGLAND.—It was rumored that Lord Aberdeea
was about ;o resign, but the Globe contradict* lie-
report.

The London, papers are full of proclamations re-
gulating the details of the war.

In the House o!' Commons the Attorney General
stated tliat Eu-fland does uot and cauuot forego th«
rijjht of se.\rc!« of neutral veasels or articles contra-
band of war.

The bill to double tbe income tax had pasasl tha-
House of commons.

FRANCS.—The Government makes an announce-
ment similar to that of England respecting the com-
merce of neutral?, and .will not at presei-t issue let-
ters of marque.

• The subscription to the Freacaloin amosnta U>'

The Minister of Marine had addressed a ciicnlar
to the 'Chamber of Commerce, highly applauding
the United States for refusing letters of marque.

Switzerland, Austria, find Purssia have not taken
sides by an overt act in the war.

MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, April ?.—Cot'on has continued depress-

ed, and a deciiue of jdsS-lSd per lb, has. been suifc-
aiitted to. -;

Breadstufis—Brown, & Shipley quote- BeeadstuSa
in large speculative demand at creiitly enhanceq
rates. Wheat h:id advanced is a Is 6p per 70 Ihs.:—•
Ffour 2s a 5s 6-1 per libl.. ;\nff Corn 4s per quarter
White Wheat 11 a }2s; "rerl 10 :V 3!s. Canal Fiber
3Ss a 33s 6d; Ohio, C&iirtrio: e and Philadelphia, 333
Gd a 30?. V, bile "Corn 43 a 44s; yellow 43s a 43s
6d; mixed 42s 6d. The weather was favorable to
the crops,

VIOLZKT S702M.
NEW YOBS, .April 16.—A violent anaw storm set

in here about nooa. There is no intelligence of tha
steamer City of Glasgow. It is feared she has been
lost.. *

PniLABELrrriA. April 16.—A furious storn of wind
and snov.- has j>rcT:iiU'ti here since this morning.—
Nothing heard of the Cisy of Glasgow.

WASHISGTO.V, April 16.—A severe sleet and snow
storm has> bern rajiuj all dav, which must provo
very di.^vstrjius to earlv vegetation.

BOSTON. Ai-ril. 17.—Abc-n> fui r inches of snow ha»
fallen hrre sine* 2 o'ckck this morn'nj. The weath-
er now indicates A change to win.

03- Jty, tl-.e slave of the Ute Mrs. JCUBT A. JACT,
was Irieil on yesterday before our County Court for
.in assault npcn a negro'boy WALLACE, tbe property
of Mr; ROBERT W_oSTaisGTor, in which he came near
taking his lile by one. or more stals, and sentenced
to receive 39 stripes. The law, if we may be per- .-?
mittud so to say, is we think too severe, as there is
no medium between the extremes of Capital punisb-
.urcnt and tbc mere giving of stripes, aa in this in-
stance, for a mostheinons offence.

{£5- Warner Rocksnbaugh has be«n appointed
Postmaster at Halltown, in this county, 'to supply
the place made vacant by the resignation of H. A.
Holmes.

EXTEXSIOX OP TH8 WAs'lHSCTOS RilLROAE.—The
Baltimore and Ohio. Railroad Company design ex-
tending Iheir branch road at Washington to some
convenient point on tbe Potomac, so as to afford a
more perfect communication with the Southern lines
pf travel. A bill for the purpose lias already been
introduced into Congress by Senator Mason of Vir-
ginia. - : ' • '

A XETT AXD NOVEL COMPASV.—'Iht Committee on
Comuiercc'cf the New York. State Senate base report-
ed in favor of incorporating tlie American Camel
Company. The purpose of the association is to ic-»
troduce the Asiatic csmcl.into the United States, fby
varions purposes of transportation. The, capital
stock is fixed at one hundred thousand dollars. The
prime movers in tbe affair are Wm. G. Ring, Chas,
W. Webber and Edward Garunghay.

CDJIBKBLASD ITBMS.—From tlie Miners' Jocnalj
we learn that there is every proapect for an.increased
demand for coal from tluit region, and at an adVanr
ced prices. AUhough tlie companies have not been
able to make their usual contracts, still their former
'customers are willing to take all the coal that is fur-
nished them- and a number of new consumers are
coming forward, every day to be be supplied.

Late examinations of the Baltimore Goal Company,
have brought tolight immense deposits of most vain-
able-brown hematite iron ore. The ore is found ia
bcu'.Jers, sotpe of them weighing Over a ton. They
lie beneath the surface, are from ten to fifteen feet
thidS, and extend over; a large portion of the com-
pany 's property. The lands upon which this remarks
'able deposit is .found, are situated on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, above Biooniiugton. These lands
also contain, valuable toal,

SopniEmr METUODIST Cosra?rrcB.—The general
conference of the Methodist Church, Soatbr will meet
in Columbus, Georgia, in May nexr, and ani«njf thft
most important business, will locate the Methodist
Book Establishment, -

Judge Pietpont ha* decided at Rutland that
so much of the Liquor Prohibition act of that Stat«- -
as directs that seized Liquor shall be destroyed with-
out direct proof that any has been sold,, is unconsti?
tufipna'l. - (This is on the basis of the late Massa-
chusetts decision.) - The case goea up to the Su-
preme- Court, bin a similar decision is apprehend^,
here.

Secretary' fobtin, it ia said, baa decided tha*
the six steani frigates must be built in tha.^yero

nt yards, but wilt contract for thesuf
their construction, if possible, with

ship-builders,

I



- At MiUer'a Hotel, In Frederick city, on Monday;
10th instant, by Rev. Jem*- MILI.SR, JOHN AVIS,
Esq., of this town, and Miss MARY O'NEILL, of
Frederick comity, Maryland.

On TKttraday, 6th instant, by Rev. T. W. GHEES,
Mr. OWEN H. GIBSON ang Mias MARY E. HOS-
PITAL— boUiof Loudoun. f; -

OnTucsdar, 4th instaat, at the Exchange Hot&.in
Aloorefielri, Hardy -counjy, Va., by the Rev. Mr.
BTABT, Blr. JBFFERSON SWINLEY and Miss
ASN-'C. SLYER, formerly bf ShepherflstoM-n.-

At the same time and place, by the same, Mr.
-JOHN P. SLYER, iormcrlv of ShepherdBtown, and

LIZZY C. Dt-FFY, o'f Moorefeld.

In Leesburc, on Wednesday evening-, April 5th,
Mr?. SUSANNA COVER, wife of Rev. SAML. Govxa,
jyfed 59 years.

On Wednesday last, 12tfif instant; Mrs. LURAIfE
LEMON, wife of Mr. ALBXAsaca P. LBMON, agcd_
a-bout 35 years. •'. . -

In VTheelinir, on the SJfhiultiiao, RED JACKET,
*nd on the let instant, BLACK HAWK, aged 6
months, twin children of T>f{. WATSON CADB.

At his residence ia Berkeley connty," on the Sit
instant, Mr. CHRISTIAN TABLER, formerly of
rrederick county, Md., in the 63th, year of his age.

In Martinshure-, on Tu<aday last, Mr. PETEH
CD02, in tha"3:!,f y*2u- of hU ag-j.

On the 10th instant, at hisa-esidence in tiiis county,'
Mr. VALENTINE DUST, ah aged and most respect-
ed citizen of onrconnty, in the *4th year of his age..

~ COUNTY JLECT10N.
Election Day 4th Thursday in May..

There will be no State Qection this year in Vir-
ginia, though eacli county ' of the Commonwcaltli
will be required to elect on tne 4th Thursday of May,
its Sheriff, Commissioner of the Revenue, and the
Constables for the several Districts into which the
county may fee apportioned-Sall of which oficers serve
for two years.

ftJkThe Printers' fee fni anno-anccmcnt in the
" Spirit of Jefferson," is $4tOO, and no announce-
ment will be published until the ss me is paid, or a
reiponsible name accompaiiy the order.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.'
SHERIFFALTY NOiflNATIOKS'.

Crj-TTe hare been requested io state that
Capt. JOHN Avis, wUa is aue of the candidates for the
Sheriflkl tv i« this CiHiotV, has been confined to his
bed by severe indispo-«ition lor the1 laat soveral davs,
but hopes in a short lime again to be able to pay his
respects to the people in

QtJ-We are authorized to announce tteary TiBS»
bcrlake as a candidate for tlie next Sheriffalty of
Jefferson county. --" • - [Nov'r 22, 1353.

SCJ-We are authorized to announce, Capt. George
"W. Sappingrton as a candidate for the nest Sher-

.ifiklty ot Jefferson county. ' [Nov. 22, 1853,

$T^ We are requested to announce vfno. W. Moore,
the present Shariu, as a candidate fur tlie next Sheriff
• alty of Jefferson county. [Nov'r 29,1853.

5^We are authorized to announce John Avis,
'jr., Esq., as a candidate for the next SherifFalty of
Segerson county. [Dre'r 6,1853.

A CARD.
To the Voters of ike Jtferson County •

BELIE VI NG myselftobe well qualified to discharge
all the duties cf Sheriff, I have yielded to the ear-

nest solicitation of many of mv friends to'become a
candidate for 'the next SheriSalty, and flatter myself
w5th the hope that my intimate acquaintance with the
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure mv election.

Xov'r 29, 1353 G. W. SAPPINRTQN.

COMMISSIONER OR 'REVENGE. . -
(IO- We art authorized to announce SAMUEL

STON'E as a candidate for Commissioner of the Re-
venue ior this County for the next term.

March 21, IS54. _

CONSTABLES.
83- We are -authorized to announce GEORGE

MURPHY, as a candidate for re-election to the of-
fice of Constable, in the Smithfield District. .-'

March 21, 1854 • •__ _
fty-Wa are authorized to announce Capt;

REED as a candidate fur re-election to the office of
•Constable in District No. 3. _ Feb. 21 .

fty-Weare authorized t-i annous:cc THOMAS
JOHNSOJf. as 'a candidate for re-e'ection to the

- office of Constable in District No. 3. -
Feb. 14, 1354. _

OCJ-I offer myself as a candidate for the office of
••Constable for the 4th election "District of Jefferson
county. Should my friends elect me, I promise to
•discharge the duties of the office with fidelity and to
-thebestofrnyabilitv. ? W McGINNIS.

ftJ-We are authorized t j tutuuiiiicu CHARLES G.
BRAGG, as a<suidicate for Couslable, in District No.
4, a.t the next election. ' • [Doc. 27, 1353.

e are authorised to nouiiuata Samuel C.
3f OB*g: a* a candidate for the office of Constable in
^District Ko. 4. If elected, his best efforts will be given
TO theHjacbar«-e of the duties which the office imposes.

Dec. 26, tSa3. MANY VOTERS.

ve bxu requested,^ announce Mr. WIL-
LIAM. WEST, as a-candi<iatj^f'jr H'-electiou as Cou-
siable in the KabUtowa Di=tr;ct, No. 1. He clnhns
•to have didchr.rs-oil iho <lmie#.of his office with fidcli-.
ty to thi public ir.terc='., ar.-l arcon^cientiousidischarge
•&{ the nap >n*ibi!iuos imposed; He. sliall bi1 ETniteful to
-receive again xho *iis>j-jrt efihu people of die District.

February 7, 1554." -*

K COUNTY. .
r., boiisg- the r-giilnrly

ajominnted can<53i«tc of the Dcrnocratfe pnrty of
•Clarke County fir the oScc of S:i'>riff, accepU tlie
•«ajn-; and topje'to receive -the eapport. of nisftllow-
•citizens. i "fA.pril II, 1354.

{JTjr-Havias- had some cxperirjice in the dxiiios off
^Sheriff, I respsctfuliy aniiouar.e invarlf ns^»catwli(lnte
for tliat responsiW-j oiaoc for the €6mr!y of Clarke.

^tnd hop i it inay bi-liic pleasure of hsr chiz^na ariin
to elect me. : £,. T, K.4NCOCK.

Stirch 21, 1354— tc

RULES AND R"EGUL,ATfO>'S,
To take cjfzcl on, and afier&iie Itt of May, 1854.-

For marriage acncunccincE'ti, no charge will b^
made.

Obituary Tirtiic.es r.ai {rxcecdinc-shc lines will be
anwirted graiis. Tbe t'scesd above '.bat -!iuml>er of
lines will bi rharg-vl accornin™ ti. the advi-rtie-n-r
rates. Tributes ofrcspget will bj ̂ cl;argci at advcr"
*ism? rates.

Aircoiiiu5i>n!c*Liions designed -to promote thepcr-
•sonal int-r.v;? o! -in'!iv:f!i:al?, or that do not possess
;gt:nsral internet, will b'.; charg d for at th>: usual ad-
"vertising rateH. Those of S.E oSlsasivc personal'C.har-
«cter will n»t be ins -rtefL

Ail advertis.nn ;ni« f.)rvrarded:by'Newspaper agents
•will be charged at the usual advertising nit's; aud
mutt be accompanied by ihc cast orit»ecruw:ateKt^deduct-
4n£- Ihf. commitsion. . . -f

Patent medicines shall be T.harg-ed for tft the :csvpJ
rates of yearly advertisements, and 'rbishnp notices"
•double the -adrertisin»- rat -s. Extracts from other
papers reforrintr tisuch adv.--rtis tii-.'nte will b; -sub-
ject to the regular advertising- rati s.

Caa'iinateo-' ai nouncetneiits fur ofnces oT enwlu- \
anent wiil be chanrod at arivertisins" rat:s.

{jr^The abave rttos ara not tj vitiate a»y existing
•contract.

Rents.--TSic Pew-.Eents of the
Preebytorian Clmri-.h, Civirlcstownj'was doe on 1st of
April. Persons wishing to rcat Pews can do eo by !
applyiagtoC- G- STEWART. ; „

April 4. _ S, II. STEWART. Collator.

ftj-Pew B«Kts— The Pew Rents of Zion
Church, Chariesiyxra.,lsacaui-; due on' the 1st ApriK

April 4. _ :•' L. SOTTS. Collc-ctor,

fe)-Hainj5ton*.i Tinctarc-— "The Kalthnorc
Ptttriut iciys : T4ils medicini--, -«.-hi<:n Iws been before
ths pdblic for many years, has met with remarkable
cuzcess, as we have seen from t.'.ie itijst reipecfeble
soorces. A larg^ nam!» -r uf patieni-s wii.i liavi; been
relieved, aa 1 asuiu'i^rof t'nm itiical pr^icsiiion^Uo,
•whu have uiad it iu their practice, bave .voluntarily
given their certi&cates of rjcoaiiii .-miation totliepro-
prietora. . .

Wo are decidedly epr»--»sed to jTttffing: quack nos-
trums, bnt as we have seen so many letters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBUAY, from tlie sou rceB above
cttcationsd, we feel it to Iw jiotliing more than justice
tocall th^ attention of the public to tkcir ftdvertisc-
tneat ia t»-day'spaper. Fur sale by

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T.J>. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester
Dr. MOTT, L^sbure.
ALLEMOXG &' SOX, Newtown.

And by Peaticrg everywhere. Feb. 21.

mart Head
annually
How often couft tfii ta vajjis of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedies were used ia allaying
the -inflammation 'produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Cjue'i5, Cjl'l8, Sure Throais, «-ud all similar dis-
eat:s. STABLER'S ANODTNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended as
infallible, bat .medical men and others, who have used
and aduiuiiatere'J it, bear tutiraony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. 1 1 U kn awn to be a " good *nedicinc,"
and as such Unffer«d to t!ie public, as also STA-
ELER:S D1ARRHOS.V CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bow«b. Sse advertiseiaeut in another cofumn.and
aeacriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, only 50 cents, or sis bottle* for S2.50.

InTigorating Cordial.-Tfae
ments of ihii purely vegetable extract for the remo-
val anAcare e£ physical prostration, eenitaLdebiiity,
nenrous««e«tioufi, tec. &c. are fully described iu ail-
other cohinw ofthw paper, to which the reader is
referred, tf 2 perbatUe, 3 botthw for$6, 6 bottles for

' per dtteen. — Obsen'e the marks of the

Prepared only -fey S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Frantlin
.Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia p.
TO WHOM ALL (WBDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

fiD.
For Sale by all respectable druggists & Merchants
tbrouciiout the country.

PEEL-ti STEVENS, Aleiajidna, 3Ta... wholesale
*gaote for Virginia. _ ' ' •

jfotes for sate. — >Vc ha-ve just
have on hand and for sale, a larjre as-

•ortnasat' of Nejrjti-.bls and Promtnissary Notes,
^Biank Cbecta, Hiring- Bonds, and a eeeeral asabrt-
mentof iiawyer's. Constable's, and Sheriffs Blanks,
m* well ac Deeds «f Bargain and. Sale, Deeds ef Trust,
&c., all cxoctE*d in the best style and on theiest
quality of paper,

JOB WORK, of all description, executed at «fae
shortest notice, and in the best manner. Having a
.Jarg-e and variad assortment of t}rpe, we are prepar-
ed to execute- Pamphlets, Constitution and By-Laws
far toy of She Orders, in the best style; and on the

in. «Ttnt, -we utvitc acall,

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SPIRIT or JEFFEHSOS.] .
BALTIMORE, April 14,1354.

CATTLE.—The offerings at;the Scales on Monday
were about 400 head of Beef Cattle, of which. 60 were
driven to Philadelphia, — left over unsold, and the
balance (320 i head,) were sold }o city butchers
at prices hanging from §4 50 tp-$5 75 on 'the hoof,
equal to !J300 a $11 00 net, and averaging §5 25
gross* . " ~

LIVE Hoos.—Sales at 06 50a$7 00 per IWlbs.
COFFEE.—The sales of the" week comprise 2,800

bae-s Rio at llialljc for common to prune qualities.
FLOUR.—We note to-day the arrival at New York

and Halifax of the steamers Hermann and America,
the hitter bringing dates to the 1st of April. The ad-
vices note au advance of 4 to 5 shillings in .Flour in
the Mverpool market since last advices. The market
here to-day "has been very much eiciCed end large

les have been made at an advance of SO cts> Io §1
^ bbl. We note sales this in'orning before the news

_ bbls. at $7 50, and 600 bbls. at §7.62i. Since
tHB'hews was received we note sales'of 200 bbls. at
$7 75,aOCrbbls at S3l2|, 4200 bbLsal $3,; 400'bbls
at $3 25, and 500 bbls at $8 50.

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground S3 75 per bbl.
The following are the inspections of Flour for the

week ending- April 7th : 11,440 barrels and 2&) half
bbls. Together with 293-bbls Rye Flour, and 730 bbls.
Corn Meal.

WHEAT.—We quote prime whites at 17SalS5 cts.
and reds at 170al75 cents.

CORN.—We quoteat71a73 cts for yellow, and 63a
70 cts. for white.

CLOVERSEED.^-We quote at -$4 62J a 4 75 per
bushel, for Ciir to prime parcela.

LARD.—We quote bbls at 9| cts.
WOOL.—Fine fleece 35a45 cts; tubwashed 30a35

cts; pulle.-t27a30cts; and unwashed20a23 cts.
WHISKEY.—We 'note sales-of barrels through the

week at 25 a 25k. We quote hhcK at. 24a24^c.
• BALTIMORE MAKklil'—dAivRDAY.

FLOCH AND MEAL.—The flour market this morning
was unsettled and feverish—holders firm. A sale of
200 bbls. Howard street brands at $8.25; also, 1300
bbl?. do. at $8.50 per bbl. Differences'were also set-
tkd on about 2000 bbls. at $8.50 per bbl,, Sales.of
2500 bbls. City Mills -at $a50 per bbl. On late
'change there was less firmness,-some holders were
disposed to sell at$8.37| for Howard street, but we
are not advised of any sales at this price.. The stock
of Flour remains very light, and holders arefirni in
anticipation of ft further advance. -Rye Flour held
at $D.50a$5.75; Country Corn Meal $3.50, city do.
$4;t$4.18 per bbl., nominak

GE4IS A5.-B SBEDS.—The supply of Grain .Is vety
light: only about 1000 bushels of Wheat offered. The
market is very wuch case tiled and feverish; holders
are asking .a considerable advance trader the news,
but no sales hava taken place and we must .therefore
omit qaotaticns, There appears to be but little dis-
position to sell. Cora higher—About 8000 bushels
offered, and only small saies of yellow jit SO cettts ]>er
bushel; nothing done in 'white. Rye—Nosales. Oats
—Sales "of 2000 bushels Maryland at 48 cents per
bushel. Cloverseed $4>53a$4,G2|; Timothy $3a$3.25,
and Flassecd $4>37J per bushel.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEKK ENDING APRIL 14,

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl. $9 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. .;..»'. .750
WHEAT, (red ) per bushel...... .. 1 65

Do. (white) do .170
RYB> per bushel.... .0 90
CORN, (white)....,....;..; 0 70

Do. (yellov,-)
OATS, per bushel .
CORN MEAL.
BUTTER, (roll)

Do. (firkin)
BACON, (hoground).
LARD,
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED

..............070
...:,,.,.. 0 47
....,,». .0 80

:....o is
..;.0 16

0 8i
...............005,

.....:...6 50
..4 00

1854.
a 9 50

7 62
1 70
1 75
0 00
0 00
0 72
0 SO
000
022
0 18
009
0 9 j
675
425
0 00

7 50
0 70
1 65
1 61

PLAtSTER, (retail) ..•...>."......'. .5 00
GBOlWETlDWlOlARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 14,
FLOUR, per barrel ..'....... $7 60
CORN, per bwhel >,.....:. v. 0 63
WHEAT, white, per bushel 1 60

Do. ' red. _ Jo. 1 53
WINCHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 13,1864.
COREBCTBD WEEKLY BY SAML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT

ARTICLES. *-A«ON PBICE. STORE PH1CE
BACON, new, per lb,.-...-. 07 a «7i 03 a 09
BEESWAX 25 a oo 25 a oo
CLOVERSEED 6 25 a 6 73 6 50 a 7 00
FEATHERS 00 a Off 50 a 55
^LAXSEED, per bushel.. .85 a 1 00 r 00 a 1 10
r'LOUR, per barrel 7 00 a 7 12 7 50 a 7 75
GRAIN—WHEAT>,.. ...1 40 a 1 40 00 a 00

OATS,,,-.-...,,.v,09 a 00 00 a 00
Coas....-.».,..-.vCO a 63 00 a 00
RYE..: ..60 a 65 65 a 70

LARD,perlb : 03 a 08£ 09 a 10
PLAISTER, per ton 0 00 a 0 00 6 50 a 0 00

TO THE LADIES.

:
RS. MARY E. DAVIS has just returned
from Baltimore with the latest SPRING

AND SUMMER FASHIONS, and respectfully soli-
cits the attention of- tin Ladies of Charleetown and
vicinity to a lot of handsome PATTERN BONNETS
Also, some RIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES and
BONNET SILKS, nil ol which are of the latest style,
and cannot fail to pltase. She rcturiis her thanks-
for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to her
and by strict attention to bnsiacw feela cohSdenl she
will m?rit a renewal of the same. Shs warrant her
work to be di>ne. in the neatest and siiosl fashionable
style-.. , ;

Guyanuil and Braid Hata bleached and pressed to
order. Rijsidence in the west end of the town, two
door3 sqiitu of Mr. Howell's.

Charlcstown, April 18, 185-1— 3t [FP]

J UST AKR1VED.
HEW AND CHEAP.

The undcrsig-ncd has just returned ft om the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OFGOODS he has ever-offered at this place,
all ol which has been purchased on tlie very b-ist pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any "was of
the same quality can be in the Valley of" Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, C issimeres and Tweed? ;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin aud MarsiuUes Vcstiugs;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do do Osnaburg Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and hgured Silks;
Tar! tuns, lllusitiris nncl Sarccix tts;
Swis*, Cajubric and Jacouct Muslins;
Plain ai»d figured Canton do.;
A larjs assortment of Calicoes and Gmghams;
JJurag-ea a»d Benige de Laiues, very cheap ;
Lawns, Muslins, &c. ••
I rish Lini-n ami Linen Tablecloths;
Lin--:ri, Silk, aud Catnlbric Handkerchiefs;
Crape,' Silk, iud Cashmere Shawls, of every

variety;
Fronch-'woffccdCollars acd Cuffs;
•D.-css Triuiinings', &c.;
-Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial FiowerJ, &c«, aud almost every thing

in the fancy way ;
l»idu-s', Misses and Children's Shoes?
Hats and Caps,of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of'the 4>ost quality,
nsLstin^-in part of—

Cohoe, Jicjrars, Ohncoiatr., Teas;
JMulasse?, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, St-c.

Also, a srood assortiuent of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters'. Tools, &c.
Waiters, Lookins1 01<_ Glasses.'and Tinware.
-A large sto<-k of ^uec-osware, fcc.

Allot" which will Tie sold on thevur)' brst terms.
Those who desire io-g-etg-oud and ciicap bargains.arc
respectfully invited U> call before purchiising elser
where-, and wdffe foe themselves.

. JOHN G. WILSON.
Hr.rpprs-Ferry, April 13.1854.

REMOVAJ. OF J1U]VT Ai JblVAAS'
TIN AND SHEET IROZf FACTORY.

This Establishment, so- long celebrated for the man-
ufacture of its superb puafity of Tinware and the
manner of puRin? op Spouliing-and Roofing, lias re-
moved frmii iheir uld s»and, on Main street, to the
large and ccftnu'iodioua Ware-Room formerly »ccu-
pit-d "oy II. L. iby & Sor*, near Sappingtoii'ij Hotel,
where they now hftve OR hand a lalcge..stock of all
kinds ofTTNWARE, aiuong which wiil be found tlie
celebrated P» teat Oo&deusiBg Coffee Pot, whfch lias
the reputation of saving at least o'he-f mrth th«2 quan-
tity of coffee used "by the ordinary pots—all of which
will be sold wholesale 'of retail at Ibe lowest. market
prices fnr cash or trade,

ROOFING AND SPOTJTlNG.-Special attention
is paid to this branch of the business by one of ths
partners, xcu\ tfeeir patrons tony rely on all work be-
ing executed In fee beet possible manner, at the
lowest rat's and with punctuality and dispatch.—
Orders from the a/Jioining-counties solicited.

LIGHTNING RODS,--Ircm Rods with silver plated
points, brass connecters, glass insulators and maflea-'
blc fastenings, will ba put up in a durable manner
and at lo»- mtc*. -

BATHING TUBS AND SHOWER BATHS.—A
large assortment of Boston Bowls, Bathing- Tubs,
Show.-r Batfcs, Hip Baths, Foot Tubs, &c., £c., fin-
ished in the neatest manner trill always be found on
hand at (his fRtablis?wienV

JOB WORK, of every deacrlptioB>si;e«nected wjlh
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business, yill be done with
neatness and promptitude—in short this shall be the
place for work to b.s done and well done, attd gfeat
bargains wiil be -given to all its patrons.

HUNT & EVANS.
Charlcstown. April 13,1854.
Ot?-Cotton Rags,.Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, O5d

Copper, Braes. Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit,
Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood, Bacon and Lard,
taken in exchange for ware or work.

F 8ADDXE~BAGS~FOUN D.
OUND on Saturday the 15th inst., in the Potomac

river, opposite the new Rolling- Mill at Harpers-Fer-
ry, a pair of SADDLE BAGS, containing two fine
shirts,«.pairof woolen socks, ball of shoe t'iread.-a
whip lash supposed to be a drover's, and a piece of
tobacco. Inscribed on the skirts of the shirts the
name of "T. J. Rogers;" all of which the owner .can
have by proviuffthe property nndpayinertbe printer.

JACOB F SPOXCELOR,
. Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1354-3*

OFFICE WARPER'S FERRY AJVD
SHEWANDOAH MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.—The stockholders of the Barpcre-
Ferryand Shenandoah Manafacturing Company will
please (a'te notice that the annual meeting for
thz election of ten directors will be held at the ofiice
ofCjrnp-xny, lala-nd Vkjiniu*, <m"M)n<lay the 1st of
May next. A full attendance is mjuestcd.

A. H. HERR, Secretary.

—Anthracite and Cumberland.
:r several months of peace'and quietness I

a?*in,'jnt?r the arena, and am now prepared to fur-
nish aU kinds of COAL a little lower than nny com-
petitor AH persons wishing the article will please
send their orders immediately
* ̂ JS™ D1"/̂ 0*8 ̂ ressedto JAS. A. BECKHAM,Box 923, Baltimore Maryland

April 18., 1854—tf - ' rr p]

A FOR HIRE ~
VERY likely and well-dapoged Servant GIRL,

about twelve years old. $L W WILSON
CbarJestown, April 18,1864.

5RSiarGSf-New No. 1 PotSuic Herrings, in
k.—a. .JQjt received by

H. L.EBY&SON.

DR. McCORMICK willvisit Charlestown
' -prt&issKmaUy early rnMay, and remsiifi

aeyeral weeks. [April 18, lS54.r-p.P.3ft..

DAGUERREIAJV GAfeLERY,
In Charlestown, Tirs

The undersigned (Daguerreian Artist) respectful-
ly announces to the citizens of Charlestown and vi-
cinity that he has opened a GALLERY in Mr. Bel-
ler^s new building, where he is prepared to execute
MINIATURfTMHUJtESSES. in the most per-.
fect.stylc. Having tbeadyantag-eofafiuo light ahd
a scientific knowledge of the.art, he warrahtslus pic-
tures to give entire satisfaction. Miniatures set iu
Lockets,- Breastpins, &c., in the most bsautiful etylu.

The. Ladies parUcularly are most-respectfully in yi-
ted-fo caUi-with the assurance that their calls will al-
ways be r^ceiyed with-due attention and courtesy.—
For children's likeness, please^call early in {be day.
Dark drapery is preferable. -A. H. LUPTON,

April IS, 1"854. . • Daguerreian Artist.
..'-. . . OUT-YET.-
Cloak.has.bien returned and-so-have several

of ray instruments. : I have several out yet, which I
hope will be returned.

April 13, 1854. .JOHN J. H. STRAITH.

Nc NOTICE.
j. i CfTES civen at the sale of the property of the late
JONATHAN KEARSLEY fall due on the 4th day of
May. In my absence payment to be made to KEYES
& KEAESLEY. - If hot promptly _paid no other notice
will be eiven before they are. transferred.

SAML. C. KEARSLEY,
Anril 18, 1954. - _ . ' Executor.

Kl JU >*" -BOOT A3VI> SHOE
IM ESTABLISHMENT.
Coll Soon and Get Bargains. _
The undersigned has jjust opened in the Shops of

Dr.-MAEOX, two doors East or the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, .at which
he proposes to furnish to the citizens of Charlestown
and theifarmers.of the. surrounding neighborhood,
every kind aud description of work pertaining to his
business, made of the best material and -sold on the
most accommodating ternis. He has just returned
from the East,' vrith a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Ladies',1 Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES, G alters
of all kinds, mu.dc at the very best shops and the ma-
terial warranted. .He will also manufacture to order,
every description ofwprk, and Repairjhg done at the
shortest notice.v A call from-the, public generally is
respectfolly invited, BS his best exertions willbe'glven
to render satisfaction te all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlestown, April 18,' 1S54—tf . _ •_________

iHE'undersigned takes this method of ten-
dering his thanks to'.a generous public for

the liberal patronage received during the last
thirteen years inrCbarlestownj and of calling the at-

••tention of his friends1 and customers generally to the
fact of Iiis having removed to Kabletown, in the rear
of the Mill-house, in the stand formerly occupied by
Samuel Resser, where he intends carrying on the
TAILORING BUSINESS, iu all ita Various branches.
From long eJcpeYic'nce in business he flatters himself
that he can please all who will patronise him .with
their work.' His work shall bs done in the neatest
and best style accdrding to prices. Cutting but done

. at farmjhouses With despatch, and also Scouring and
Repairing.

{^Country- Produce taken at all tunes in exchange
for \vprlc ttt cash prices.

THOMAS D. WEBSTER.
Kabletown, April 18.1854 .

T~ O FARMERS, DAIRYMAN,
AND OTHERS.

The subscribers, having- obtained Letters Patent
for their Improved Hydro-Theinal Churn, are prepar-
ed to dispose of rights for States, counties, and towns,

. and individual privileges, on most reasonable terms.
It would be superfluous to present, in the form of

extravagant newspaper puffs, the many advantages
our Churn has over all others. We will simply state
that w^th our improvements butter^ can be produced
from pure cream in fronrl to 4 minutes, and from
fresh uaskSinmed mUk in from 8 to 10 miau>es> the
milk being fit for table use. thereafter.

By the peculiar form of const ruction of Ihe dasher,
the butter is readily accumulated and gathered hi
mass, requiring'no additional labor other than the
mere usual seasoning or salting.

Our Church Apparatus is also admirably adapted
for the producing of cteain ices, the frothing of eggs,
&c., and itt this respect Is most valuable to Confec-
tioners and Families.

TheChwrn.is simple* Cheap and durable in con-
struction, and can be operated by a child eight or ten
years of age-. lii a word Ihe in'vention needs oHly to
be tried, to prove its greai and general utility. :

Cjrculars will be furnished in a few days showing,
drawings and giving- description of -the churn.

Persona desiring Turther information, Churns, or
rights^ will address postage paid,

HARRISON & GALLAHER,
-; Care of John S.'Gallaher, jr.,

April 13, ISo-i. - -Washington, D. C.
JHEMV GOODS.

AM now receiving my stock of SPRING GOODS.
April 13,1S5J.. A. W. CRAMER:

N TSW GOODS.—I would call the attention of ruy
friends and the public to my Stock of GOOD_S,

which-have been purchased in the Eastern Cities
withinjthe last month, on the most favorable terms,
having; for the most part paid the cash. I will srfl
them era accommodating term.", and at prices which
will compare favorably with any in the trade. My
stock of goods comprise nearly every article usually
found in the country. JOHN D. LINE.

CharlesU.wn. April 13/1S54... ..

KEMUVAi,.— NEW
The subscriber has removed his Establishment

to the building adjoining- M. L. Eby & Sou's grocery
stoi-C) wh'erc ha will bo happy to scs his friends and
the public. He has just received from Baltimore an
entire fresh stappbS in part as follows J

1 case Sardines, 1 frail Alinonds;
1 ffail Filberts, 1 frail Walnuts';
5 b; jxcs Shelled Almonds, 5 bpst-s Citron )
20 Hruuis Figs, Liquorice ;
6 bjjxes Gum-props, 3 do. Jujube Drops >
5 bjoxcs Oranjrcs, 2 do. Lemons ;
1 bpx Conversation Lozcng-es;
1 box Port: Wine Divps, 1 do. Urnnrly do.; '
6 dozen Lemjn Syrup, 50 Ibs. assorted Lozenges;
1 cjisk Currants, 12 fcxcs Raisins ;
1 lot of nice B-.'skeb ;
1 qise Brandy Peaches, S cases Pickled .Onions;

; 2 cases Cucumber Picklus, 1 bag- palm Nuts ;
Alsjoj a fraih lut of Water and Soa;i Crackers.
ApdllS, IS54. , , ' . ' - J . ^F. BLESSING.

B^ ROWN STOUT, PORTER. &C.-2 bbls,:
Brt>wu Stoirtj 2 bbls. Porfc(.-r. Also., a lot Soda

Water-; Lemon and Sarsaparilla Pop. For sale by
April IS. J^ F. BLESSJNG.

SCOTCH HERRING, for sale by
April IS, 1J54. . . A. W. CRAMKR.

MATTING.— Wl'itu ana coiur^u Muniim-. ior
sale by [April I3| A. W. CRAMER.

KESS GOODS.—Beiagrc, Borage... d.e lair
iues, ami Silks sold at the very Io'.\Mousliues

prices J. t>

anies,
'-vest

olll OCUl l td U^IA\tl-U<i,'ljll>^UUUuat

all prices arid styles that uanuot elsewhere l>
found iti the market. . J. .D. LINE.

Charlestown, April IS, 1354..

BOXKETS AND RIBBONS.—I have every
variety of BONNETS, ftvii't 25 cents to Q5.—

RIBBONS of eVery shnfle and style, with a general
asso. tniont of flor.net Silks.

April l-ij 13.04. • .T. D. LINE.

SHAD, for sale by }"""
April 13,1:554:

A. \V. CllAMtK.

"D EF RIG ERATORS.— Slate-lined Refriffera-
Xi tors, for sale by A. W. CRAMER.

April 13, 1S54.
FOR SALE.

GOOD low-price WORK HORSE, of
gijod size, will work in double or single

harness, also, under line, or any nlace you choose to
hitch him. PHILIP COONS,

Harpers- Ferry, April 11 , 1S54.
-N.E W'.

"VTTE are now receiviuo- our SPRING GOODS:
\ V April 4. ~KEYES & KEARSLEV.

T WAGOM .
HE undersigned lias leased the \Vltffqn

Mako'r*3 Shop, adjoining the Blacksmith Shop
of Blr. Thos. W. Davis, in Charkstown, and respect-
fully offers , his services to the public. gcncr.(illyv- ' fie.
is prepared toexccutcin thebL-st manncrall descrip-
tions of. work appertaining to his business, at the
•«ilort.'s|t notice and ;nthc Bast mUnner. Repairing
promptly attended to, and charges reasonable.

JOHN GROVE.
Chatlcstown, April 11; ISul— 3m [FP] •
~~McIS TOSH'S HO WXRD HOUSE,

HO WARD STEEET,

. pet
Baltimore, April 11, 1JJ5 1— Iy

ff( KEW GOODS.
JL HE subscriber having. leased thft BrickStore, on

German street, hi Shcphef-cTslown, formerly occupied
by Robert G. Hiu-por, und having just returned from
the.Norfhe'rn cities with a very extensive STOCS OF
SPRING ANfi SUMMER GOODS, .ftciccled with
great care* which he has n«w open and r.eady'for cx-
aminatipn.by the bxdics and gentlemen of that town
and adjoining neig-hborhoodv He is determined to-
make QUICKS ALES AND SHORT PROFltS. The
following is a list ipf a portion of his Stock :

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Silks, Plaid do., Black do., Crape-Finish Be-
rage, Satin Plaid do., Solid colored de Lawes, ̂ ancy
de Lajucs, Plaid dbi, Emhroidered Swissv^Fancy
French Lawn , Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins', Plain
and Plaid Cambric-, English and American Prints of
«very«y{e, Fattcy Kid GloVw, White doc, Silk and
Cott)» do,> White, Black and Lcad-tioldred Hosts
Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Lares, Edgings and In-
scrtinffo. Velvet Ribbon, Gilt- Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONN.ETS o'f every de«c.ri ption.

WEAR,,
.Bup^r Black French Ctotli, Oliv»s and Green do.,
Blaf k Doeskin Cassim'crcj Fancy do., Black' Italian
Cloth, Siik: Velvet,. Satin, BuB and White Shapes,
Mersajllca Vest-Patterns, Fancy Silk Neck fics, Silk
and Liuen .Crax-ats, Black, White ^and Fancy Kid.
Glcvo>, Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk do.-, Cuaton,
Leghorn and Cuban do.

^•N. O. Sugar, Molasses, Rio CotTee, Rice, Proper and
Allspice. Also, about 1500 pounds of couutry-ciired
BACON.

The' above embraces; a .very small portion of Lia
"stock 6t goo<Ts now on hand, and all he asks ia for one
*and all to call and examine, as he is, determined to
sell. His terms is cash, or to men who arc responsi-
ble a credit of twelve months will be (riven.

JOHN M; LOCKi
' Shcpberjstown. April

KIiKU'A'iOA iso.tic.fc..
N ELECTION will be held at flie Court- House,

in Charlestown, on the first Monday (being the first
day) of May next, art this law directs, for a Mayo.-;
Recordcrand scVen Trustees for the Corporation of
Charlcstown. JNO; W. MOORE,
. April 11, 1854^ . Sheriff.

A Regimental Court of Enquiry will -be held at
Capt. Sappmgldn'sHotel onSa-mrday, April the
22(1, for the purpose-of making a finalsetURment
of the business of the S5th Regiment of'V. M.

H^rAll those that have business connected with the
Regiment arc notified.tliat this \vl\l bo their- last op-,
nortunity.to'attendto it. By order of the CoL '.

April 11, 1354. • JOHN' W. ROytTAN, Adj't;...
OJfHfETS.—LfiSfhorn, FrenchGiinpi-Hnirt
.N^trColored and Belgrade,.Erpnch Em-j

broidtared.Xiossainer Embroidered, for sale by'
J. L. HOO)

SY BUP ANJX--MOI.ASSE8.— A large supply
for sale by

Starch 7. fl. L. EBY fc SON.

s KING
OLICITS A call from the Ladirt of .Qharlwtown

wid yicmlty itf examine her SPfiINO FASHIONS,
which she has received from Philadelphia—they are
of the most a-pproved and fashionable -style. All work
entrusted to her care will'be executed with neatness
and despatch. Residence second door frouiMr. Eby'sr

Miss King- returns her thanks to the Ladies for past
favors and solicits a continuance of the same.

Charleatown, April 11,1853-̂ 3t i .'
YIRGIMA, Jefferson County, Set.

In the County Court; March, Term, 1854.
.4 T a Court continued and held for said-CountvjOn

J\: Friday, the 24th day of March, JS64.
The Court" makes 'tfie .following Eppoihtmcrita of

Commissioners' and Officers, to conduct, the electrori
on the Fourth Thursdaytn.jjay next,'of.CouEty Of*
ficersy viz: A Sheriff for ths term.qf two years from
the first day July next, a Commissioner drtbe Seve.-

•nue for the term of twjb; yeare.from: the firSfday of
February next, aCoristiibfeT>y.tnevoters<)f eackDis-
trict, for the term of two years from the 1st day of
July next, and a Justice of the Peace by the "voters \>f
District No. 1, -(Kabietown,) to serve Until the 1st

;day of August,-1H56, to fill the vacancy pccaaio&ed by
tlieresigTiationof John G. R. Taylorifeq. ' .

'." District No. 1, (Kabletown.)
Logan Osburnv -. , • . : "\ Or any two or more of
Fisher A. Lewis, ,- 1 them, Commissioners.
Asaph Wilson* • --..- >
JohuKable, \Viiliara West.Conatable,
Hierome L. Opiet J Officer.

District No, 2, (Smittifietd.)
Or any jyo or nfefe of

them, Commissioners.

Geb. Murphy, Constable,
Officer;:;

Robert W. Baylor^
S. L. Minfliinl,
Dr. Mami P. Nelson,
Walter Shirley,:.
George W. Tabb;
District No..Z, (School-House, Charjestovin.)
James Wysong-, V Or any two, or more of
Andre>v Aldridgre, them, Cqmiiiias'Ionera.
Joha J. Lock, Y
Win. C. Wortuington, '• ' : -William H. Grigg-s,
Joseph M. Brown. } • Officer;.

. District 'No. 4, (Court-House!)
W.c&a J. Haw'ks, : . Y .'OVany two or, more of
Francis Yates, ,. j theuij Commusionera.
George H, Tatc,., f '
Georg-a W. Eichelberger, John W- GaTlaher,
haar; N. Carter. J \6fficer.
District No. 5,(lowerdistrict,Sfepkerdstown.)
John Wysong1,: I ' t>r any two or. more of
Joiiti F. Haniti-arack, | them, Coinmissiouers.
Daniel Cameron, > .
Georg-e Byers, I Jacob Cbokus, Qonstable,
Jacob W. Reynolds, _ J Officer..
District No. 6, (upper district,Skepherdstown.')
Alex. A.Boteler, • ' V" Orany two.or- more .of
Thomas H. Towuer, ' I them, Commissioners.
Edmund I. Lee, 5- ' '.
Vincent M.Butler, J.P.A.Entler.ponstable,
R, D. Shepherd, Jr. J Officer;

District No. 7, (Bolivar.) •
Carey Thompson, . V .,Or any two or more of
John Moler, I them, Cpmmissionera.
William Smallwood, }.
Philip Eujle,. j Samuel W. Strider,
JosephL;UussEll. J - . Officer,

" District No. 8, (Harpers-Ferry.)
Jeremiah Fuss,; . i Or any two or more of
John G. Wilson,
Natii'l W. Manning-,
A. H. Herr,
Jesse Schofield.

A copy—Teste:
April 4, Id54—td

ree Press aud Register copy.

' them, Commissioners,

Philip Engle, Jr. .
Officer.

T. A:. MOORE,
..Clerk.

T A CHANGE.
* C. SIGAFOOSE has removed his STOCK, OF

GOODS to the house formerly occupied by Brown &
Washington, where he would be pleased to see his
customers and.friends. ; ' . ,

Cliariestown,:April4,1354. • .i-

COSMO.

THIS high-bred, beautiful Horse .will re-
ceive visitors at my stable (his Spring;

See handbills, for which appfy to iae, Berryvitle,
Clarke county, Virginia.

April 4,1854—3t JOglAB WM.;WARE.

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
CHAS. E. FAHNESTOCK,^PBIKCIPAL.

The friends.of this Institution are thpst politely in-
formed that its duties were resumed on Monday the
3d of April. Terms will be made known upon
application to the Principal or to Col. P. C. PBN-
DLBTON. President of Board of Trustdw, • ,

April 4,1854—tf
FISH, PISH, KISH.

HE subscribers have made ample arrangements
w^jBf&arfe*. to supply'all orders tot fresh and salted
P^ESSx*- SHAD & HERRING at short notice.

Their Canal Boat "Francis" will make weekly
trips to and from-Georgetown-arid Alexandria, and
wiil take all freight aa usual on moderate terms-. •.

The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
Orders left at _the Storehouse of Israel Russell, Har-
pers-Forry, will meet with prompt attention.

Terms, for Fish, in all cases,, cash:} or eJtchanged
for country produce. RUSSELL & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Apr514> 1884r—3t :

I X.ADIES' SHOES.
HAVE just, received from Baltimore arid Phila-

delphia my Springfsupply of LADIES' WORK, of the
latest style and as the most approved manufactures,
as follows; .

tallies' blask and colored Gaiters, ) A- superb
Do do half do ; J article.
.Do French Kid Slippers; * • - , : . •
.Do do Monroe do
Do Buskins and Turns;

Misses Fancy Boots, Shoes and Slippers'}
Childrehs, a great variety of styles and qualities.

Toffer tlie above at prices which 1 think cannot fail
to please. , . • S.'RIDENOCR;

Charlestnv.-n, April 4, 1854*

J . 60 TONS COAI«
UST received at the Charlestown ^Depol.

April 4, 1S54. E. M. AISQt7lTH.

S

If EW GOODS,
. AM now opening :i large as.*orttrtetjt .of solandid
RING G QODS, ullof whirh lam detenitined to

sell cheaper than ever for cash to srood ,cu?tr>mers, or
on a short credit. Also, a fresh" supply o'f -choice
GROCERIES. Please call and examine for your-
selves, if you want ba rgfains.

PIULIP COONS,
filj-l will *ake in exchange for Goods, Cornj Rye,

Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Rags, Wool, &c.
Harpers-Ferry, April 4, 1854— FP L ;J*. C.

T REMOTALv
HE nndersigned have removed '-'.to tlie liew and

commodious Store-Room, under the office'of- the
"Spirit pi Jefferson," where they expect to retain the
patronage of their old friends, and from enlarged and
superior capacities of accommodation, to receive the
visits of many new ones. One of the firm is now in
the East, and designs procuring one of the largest and-
most carefully selected assortment of Goods ever of-
fered in this market, to which the attention of the
public generaHv is most respectfully invited.-

* BROWN -t WASHINGTON.
Char5estou'n, April 4, 1551.

T TO THE PUBLIC. i
HE uiiilersigTicd takes this method of tendering

his thanks to a irencrous pub'ic for tlie liberal portion
of the public i>atr;>n;tge roce:\vd duriiifr the jlast .six
ycarslhat lie carried oa the.Milling business in Shep-
uerus'town^ a«d oicnlling the attention of his friends
and .cuStoimcfs tcfterallv to the fact of his; having
purchased xlielliflftown Mills, where he intends to
move qte or about the iSrst of June liext, and fas it is
\Vry-flesirnbletocloscup4irliis business in-Shep-
hen-tsiow-n-, by ,or bafore that time, lie would resprct-
fully request all iersons baying .unsettled business
with him to calVis earlvns prac\icable,and settli;.up.
.. $3-A aiipgly of GR6lTK'p PLASTER will'be kept
oft.haad until Uic 1st of Jniic-, for afll Iu want of tnp
article. ',- -.. •.

Ot^- A KTILLER will :bc' wanVed*. at the ,Mill in
Bhepherdstowii,-on 'tue let ef JI:HC or.. July.-L Apply
to the undersigned. . GEOv W. Sy&X.

April"4, 1S54—31-;

W ~~qXEN I'OR .
E are authorized to sell a pair .of larger . 4 o ,

yoiiBg aiad well-broken OXEN. Credit until 1st No
Vembsr BeXI, 6a boid with security, .

S. RIDENQlJR,.. ,
J. J. H..STRAItlt^

April 4, I35t. . . r For tlie owner.

N and after 1st day of April, 1554, my SHAVING
AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON, will be' closed on
tjie Sabbath. Lwill keep open on Saturday .night, un-
til 11 o'clock, p. in., hopmg-thia will meet'the-appro-
val of my customers.

April 4s 1654. BENJ.
~ ' '

- NOTICE.
ERSONS Kfeowinjr thems.:lvcs tp fee indebted to

the estate of JOHN A-'GIBSON, dec'u., are respect-
fully requested to pay the same, either to toe or AN- .
DIEW HUNTER, Eaq-5 oyierwise their claims-will be
'sued on. , , '. . . •

It is impossible for me Id-call in'person apoii every
one indebted to the estate, 'therefore I shall be obliged
to 'those indebted if they address me through theP"ost
Office, or'aetlle theirclaims with Mr; Hunter.

". ;JOS. S. DfCKWALL, Ex'r..
Berkeley Sprih-gs, Mor^aii couaty, Va.

April4,1854.l - - ; . - ; . . . ; .!

N
- _ ,vo>1,icjx

O COLORED PERSON, fre6 'fir slaVe^lwiU-be
permitted to pass on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
unless some good and responsible. white person
vouches for them and gives bond of indemnity at this
office. " F. BECS31AM-,.Agent

Harpers-Ferr^, April 4,1854.
HATSv

'W A large stock of HATS;'of eVery shape and style,
forsaleby [April 1L] .1: V. HOOFF.
T ISJ2W. GOODS.
tl OHN L. HOOF^1 is. now receivmg snd opening
a larsre and peheral stock of DRY GOODS, GROCE-
RIES, HARD\V;AU&, &c,, to which he iavilea the
attention of the Ladies 'arid Gcntleraph-.

Charlestpwht April 11, 18B4. ;

AtI,E]V'S~CELEBRATE» -r ^T~
. . GARDEN SEEDS.

The uhdersighcd has for sale ft lar-ge Rtoclc of those
•superior Seeds raised by Thos.-Allea of Winchester.
in the stock will be found the following- Seeds :

Cabbage Seed— Drumhead, Early York, Flat Dutch,
Bullock lieart, Savoy. Nutmeg Melon Seed; Impe-
rial head Lettuce;. Summer Squash; Large Apple
Tomato 5 Salsify ; Turnip ; Beet ; Extra. Early, :Mar-
rowfat and Early Frame Peas ; Long.white.Paranip;
Early-Scarlet Rad'ish; %h.ite Spanish ; Bush Squash;
Marrow Soup Beans ; White Solid Celery.

March?." JOHflf&.LTNB.
Dlv GEO. H. COO3K.E

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and ita vicinity. V; .. • •

He will be found all. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it,

November 1— tf

SURGICAL AND* MECHANIC At
JPENTIST.

rpHE 1 .uridersfgned Renders his thanks totheCiti-.
A' zc-ns of 'Harper's ;Focry and. Bolivar, fpr their

liberjil patronage, during the thnehe-.has been, with
.thejn. And liaving- permanently located himself in
:West .Boln-nr, would reapectfully Solicit a liberal
shire of the1 patronage of that place; ahd tiieBtrfround-
mar"Communily.

'Those desiring teeth extractedT-arlificial teeth" ihr
sorted— either on . pivots or gold plates, can: have it
done in the most modern and Bcienjifie manner. .

Ji S. AULAflAUGH.
j Sept, a 0,1853;.. ; ' - . . . ' - . - ; : . '.': ,',' .
0 PRING CALICOES.— A- lots of .PRINTS just
01 opened and for sale, by

March 14} 18S4> A. W/ CRAMER.

Let all the world »a% *hat they canv
For selling large prizes M. AKSSL it Co. aretije mtm.

M, ANSEf. & CO.,
The Werl&a Renowned Prize Sellers,

AKE it known to the world that in the spacoof
six days we sold Five Capital Prizes :
No, W74 75 in a wools ticket ^24,000 ,
$o. 23 30 C6 inaquarterUcket 25iO«) '
jfo- 23 59 74 ....... ;..... t ,;. ̂ ; 6,250
No. 295173............ ...... ^.5,OW
No. 2 4J 73. .... .whole. .'. . v . . . .- 9,000- -

Besides many others, such aa $3,000, $2,000; 1,250,
1,000, 500. This lucfc beats the world, and aH prompt-
ly paid at sight, and plenty more of the same kind
laft. , Thoa -• in want ol" cash would do well to ffive.us
a can, as 'many large prizes now at our. office are
waiting for orders to be sent to our customers. Thea
we say do not delay sendinsf your orders for a pac-
kage or single ticket, a $5 or §10 note may give you
a competency lor life — the old adaee

NORISK.NQ GAJN!
Therefore send your orders at once tatbe old- Prizs
Sellers, M. ANSEL & CO.

- We now present our magnificent Lotteries for the
month of April, and amongst them are those which
will please the most fastidious, being- larg-e, midling,
and small size, from $ 1 to $20— capitals from 3,750
to the grand capital prize of $60,003;

Will bo drawn iti April the following Lotteries: •
Date. Capitals, Tickets. J Package.

a $40,000- ,$10 $37.50
10 S,000 3 10

, 10 " 35,000 8 24
H 3,750 1 3.75
11 .20,000 5 IT . .
12 - 10,000 .2.50 - 9
12 - 35,000 10 30
13 - 4,000' 1 '3.75
13 18,000 5 - 1 8
1* ' 6,428 2 8"

'14 13,000 '**' 13 .
15 4,G2V 1 *
15. 50,210 J5 €0
17 - 10,4.00 3 11
IT 25,000 8 2T
18 4,000 1 3.75
13 20,000 ; 5 13
•19 9,000 2.59 :• 7-50
19 30,000 .18 30
.20 5,000' '1 3.75
20 20.000 5 17
3i'- 10',214 2.50 &
21 25,000 : 6 22
22 4,000 1 3.75
22 2 of 30.000 10 40
24- lOiOQO- 3 10

: 24 28,000 8 24
25 5,000 1 - 3-75
2a 21,500 5 18
26 11,793 2.59 8
2S 30,909 .10. . 3T.50
27 . 3,899 1 < , 3.75
27 24.00Q 6 17
23 8,000 2 : 7
28 ; ', 15,100 4 .13
2 9 4,224 . 1 4
29 60,000 20 70
OtJ-We receive the! Notes of all Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on' any place in the United StatesJ A
single Package of Tickets may;dniw the four high-
est Prizes. -

flr>All letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO, will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that .their orders will bs attended to, the
same as if they, were here themselves.

It has inany^ times Happened that we have made our
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.

gCp-We have thus endeavored to be as minute as
possible in all our det?.lhu If 'any important iteBa of
information has been omitted, the undersigned are
always ready to answer letters of enquiry. In order-
ing Tickets) look over the list, select the Lottery, en-
close the money, and direct the letter to our address..
TRY US ! TRY US ! M. ANSEL & CO.,

Box 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.
April 4, 1354. - .

WOJRTH CLOTHING.
Just opening at ISAAC ROSE'S

Cheap Store on Main street.
Charleatown, April 4, 1654.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
HUNT & SUDDITH, has thisday btindissolved

by mutual consent. EDWARD HUNT,
March 21,1354. WM. A. SUDDITH.

ATTENTION, FARMERS !
rpHE undersigned having bought of HENSON &
X ROHR, their kxte Patent for sowing GUANO,

which he will use to his Drills only, he is now ready
to manufacture at his shop to order, Rohr'fe WHEAT
DRILL,' with a considerable improVemewt upon the'
oscillating rod— which he thinks will meet 'the appro-
bation of every farmed. :All orders from any part of
the State of Virginia wjll bs strictly attended to.

QC^COUNTTTRIGfiTS will be sold to those who
may wish to buy.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown. March 5 . 1S54— 3*

LL persons, having claims against the Estate of.
WM.T. DAUGHERTY, dec'dT, will present them
properly authenticated for settlement. Thoseindebt-
ed by note or otherwise, will be expected to make
payment at once. '

CHARLES JOHNSON,
March 93, 1854— 5t . Adir>ini*tr.tnr.

1864. SPBlNti Astu ooiu.iE.iit.
H. SMITH & CO.,

BERRYVJLLE CLARKE COUNTY, VA.,
RespectfaTly invite the attentfon of purchasers to

the hirge and splendid stock of DRY GOODS, &c.,
&c., just received from the Northern tnarkef*. In-
cluded wiil.^e found-^-'. ;

Black and colored DRESS SILKS?
Organdies aftd S&ouslines;
Bareee?, Lavvas and Tissues;
MOURNING GOODS in eVery fabric;
Chintzes, Calicoes rthd Ginghanls ;
CfcOTHS, CASSIMERES and TESTINGS;
FANCY GOODS in great variety ;
An assortuxen t of G ENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING;

p^a CHOICE TEAS AND GROCERIES;;
QUEENS AND HARDWARE; j
SACKS GROUND ALUM SALT;.

10 SACKS FINE SALT, TAR IN BARRELS.
MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c., &c.

Which 'they offer on favorable terms, and at as low
prices as any other store in the country.

Wish to engage a good Salesman,
one who has had sbliie experience in the business. —
References required. Apply personally or by letter to

CHARLES H. SMITHS CO.
Bcrryville, April 11, 1554-̂ 6t
TEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOtJDB,

OF UTfSllRPAS-SEG BEAUTY: ^ .
The giib^criDer ftsS jvwc fc'ceiVed ohe of'iheYnpst de"-

sirable STOCK OF'GO'ODS it.has ever been his plea-
sure to offer the public, embracing the latest and mos!
fashionable styles for both Ladies and Gentlemen.
Purchasers are invited to examine his goods, which
he can confidently recommend.

"Aiirillt, 1S54 • • JERE. HARRIS.
rt COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
JL HE undersigned have, this day formed a,Copart-

ship, under t!ic~name of HOFFMAN & BROTHER,
for the purpose of prosecutins.'a sreneral CQMM1S-

''JON, .BOATING & FORWARD-
ING BUSINESS, on the Ch'eSa-
peake and Ohio Canal, and pledge

themselves to give their nndirided attention to all
business entrusted to them. . .

R. H. HOFFMA.N,
P. B. HOFFMAN.

Harpers- Ferry, March 1st, 1S54.

of tTic Firm Afrill be located in
Georg-etOWn arid wi'll g-ive his personal attention to
orders, for LUMBER of all ' description,. GUANO,
PLAStER, SALT and GROCERIES generally. ;.

FISH will be put up to order, tor . iamil.v iiae, with
our' best care. . HOFFMAN i BROTHER.

April .'11. 1854— 3m ... . . . ' / ..'
To the hcxt of kin of SoinerTille Holmes,
. Orphan son of Richard Holmes, rtec'd.:

T'AK& JTO'HCE—That the undersigned,-having
qualiiied as Guardian o'f said SomerviHe Holmes,

At LA W,
COMMISSIONER t*f CRAXCERT

GENERAL AGEN.T;

OFFICE in his Houie,-formerly the property of tT-3
, late'Mrs. Fanny tf. WiDis, one door north of the

office ofWjoVC. Woi-thington, J-Tsq; Entrance from
same street. [JVfarih 7,1854—4m
\T FASHIONABLE HATS.
^*^A case of new-style HATS, lost receivsd by

March 7, 1S54. . A. W^ CRAMER.
7 A. P. BRENGLEi

FiOur and Coauaission Merchant.
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOTS

PffEDEEICK CITY, MD.
1 L8O keeps on hand at all tuiies, ffieah burnt LIME,

-tx. which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
tbe_ Baltimore and Oliio or Winchesfer.anJ Potomac
Rail-roadj at »e,shortest notice, by addressing- as
above.- . .-•- [Dccemoer 6,1S53—ly

. lYEW-STORE AT KABLETOWN.

HAVING purchased the stock of Goods belonging-
to Franklin Oaburne at Kabletown, the uiider^

signed respectfully announces tiiatheis.iiowopenin<>-
and,receiving a-geneml rtockafDB.V'GOODS, GRO^
CEHIES, ;KARDWARE, &c., which he off-u-gatthe
very lowest Sgnre for cash, t^ on a iimited credit to
punctual dealers. It is his purpose-' to replenish; his
stock at- least four times a year,, whidi will enable him
to "furnish the public a.t all seasons with Goods fresh
from the market. The stock of Goods purchased from
Osburne he intends sellinga.t reduced prices.' "A share
of public patronage is respi-^tlully solicited, promising
to give entire satisfaction in return. .

Country prndvjcc of all kinds will 'bo tnjttin in ex-
change for goods, and the highest prite a!Jow?t',

Nov. 1,135-3—if [p. p.] ' A. "VVJLSON.

Depot, is BOW prepared to do rll kinds of work in
hjsline, atrirtcea as moderate as any 'otn'er'sliopiii the
county.- fie will at alt times b« proro red. wfUr iron
of all kuid? for repairing or making Plough anoLother
Irons usadl by the Farmers.

1 solicit,1* call from those jn. warit,; feeling assured
that ail who give lae a call will not JTO away dksaiSs-
fiad. i GEO&GE PENSE.

Dnffield?s Depot, April 12, 1S53. .
WESTERN VIRGINIA LANK-AGENCY.
/TpHE Siibscribers are Agents for the salj of largs
J. quantitio?of land in that part of Western' Virgin-

ia, through which the Central Railroad is in process of
conatructwm. Tiiis laad, -considered ;in reference to
soil, climate, mineral resources, accessibility,' nnd the
character of .the population now fettling"" in that
pa rtof'thel State, will gerieraHy coiornena itself on
exanjinatibn, as rery desirable for -investment and
residence, at the 16 wjj rices and easy terms nt which it
is offered fpr sale. Full and particular information
will be furnished to persons desiring to parchsse, by
either
HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond citv, }
S. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburg, Gree'nbrler co., > Va
P. P. DANI)RIDG£> Lee-Town, Jefferson to., >

-.; SAVE SXHJR
Ni.: MONTGOMERY,

(Lzie Salesman for Ycakle, Coii ^- Co.)
WHOLESALE DEALESS I

: SILK MILLINERY GOODS,
No. 211 Baltimore street,

•. . (Ui» STAIRS,).
Between Light and Charles sireetj

BALTIMORE.

HAS on hand and will be receiving cczistantlv
through t!ie soason, NEW GOODS— rich fash-

ionable fa ncy silk MILLINERY GOODS. My stuck
of RICH RIBBONS, comprises" every variety of the
latest and most beautiful designs.

I offif my Goods for net calp, at loTJrer prices than
any eredili House can afford. '

All persons will find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a portion of thetr money , and inake selections
from my great variety of rich cheap gooJ*.

• Ribbons for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes, &c.
BonuqtSilfcs, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Foundations,
Blonds, Illusions, atad Embroidered Lace fcr'Caps,
French and American Flowers, !
French Lace, English, American and Italian

Straw Bonnets, and Trimmings.
Together with every article in thei Millinery line.

Baltimore. February 14, 1854— 3m :

Jf'ACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED. •
Let tlie Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons in the-City of Richmond,
Va., alone, testify to "the remarkable cures per-

formed by [CARTER'S SPANISH JII2TURE.
The great Spring Medicine arid Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateftd patien'te) who tes-
tify daily to the rem'arkable cures perfijrm^J-by the
greatest of, all irtedicines-, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,ScrofaTa, firuptioas on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores-, Affec-
tions of tlie. Kidneys, Diseases pf the Tjhroat, Female
Complainti, Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, areispeedily put to flight by using this great
and inestiinable remedy,..--.

For all diseases of the Blood, noUiiig has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses tho system of
nil impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
jmd Kidneys,' strengthens the Digestibn, gives tone
io the Stomach, makes tue Skin clearaiid healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled byj disease or bn-
ken down by the excesses of youth, toiita pristine vi
gorand strcagth. . I

Fof the ILaaies, it is incomparably j better tlian all
the coanieiScs ever iBed. A few doses of 'Carter's
Spanish fixture-, will r«noye .all j sallpw'nesd ot
complexion, bring the roics mantling- to the cheek,
give elasticity lothe step, 'and improve tho general
health in a:remarkable degree, beyond aH the medi
cines ever heard of.

A large number of certificate's pf remarkable cures
performed • on persons residing- in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use .of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the. best evidence tliat there jis no humbug
about it. The press, hotel keepers,magistrates, phy-

:sicians, and public men, well known jto the commu-
nity, all acid their'testimony to the effects of this
GREAT RLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle. ]

None genuine t&lesa s'gacd-BB:.-NETT & SESSS,
DBUGGISTS; .

.Principal Depots at M. WAft'0, 'CtOsE & Ca.-,No.
S3 Maiden [Lane, New York., T ..W. pvoTT "& SOKS,
and JESKIJSS & HARTSHORSE;, Phi.Ialdelphhi.. BEN-
NETT oc BEEOS, No, 125.Main street, Richmond, Va.

And for s>alc by Dr. L. M. SMTH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMON'D, Harpers-Ferry/ and by Dealers
in Medich::bs cverv y.'he're.
^August 16,1353—ly |

HENRY'S INVIGORATING iCORDIAL.
Purely; Vegetable in its Composition.

rr^HIS invaluable Cordial is extracted from Herns and
JL Roots, which hav^ been found after yea^s of ex-

periericft fijjr'.'ihs tfios't .Skilful 'Physcfafis,tobe pos-
sAse.d jcf qfihli'iea iisosX beneficial in 'he.diseases for
which it iSir<;cort^Rl^ndee^,afitl iiecf.c '-i'liilstit is nrc-
sented to IK^ public, asaseSca-cioUfli-eVne'dy, it afcois
t : . _ t ' ; ' / - . t . . i ! - _ . . « . • -~ « * « - * •

or Suporesjion of the-Moascs,Fluor Albusar Whites,
or for .

DEBILITY .,;
arising.from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where thu_patieDt has been confined to bod for
some time.j for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Mlscarriap-e, thiaCordial cannot bcicxeelled in its
salutary effects; or in loss of Muscular! Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation) of the Heart, Indigestion,) Sluggishness,
•Decay ofthiProc.re:itiveFunctiun3,Nerfi'Ounses3,&Ci,
wtierea TOKIC Medicine is-requircd, it will be found,
equalj if not suoecinr to any Coin.pouutr'evcr Udcd,

. - ' . " . - 1< . ., TO FEMALES.. . ,
Iten-ry's Irivlawating; Cordial, is crap of Uic Bios'

inv;ilualile [Meilicines in the m-iny Complaint's to
which Fcrnjales arc subject. -It assists eature to brace
the whole system, check ex'cpsses, and create renew-
ed health audhappiness. Les3su2erit«g> disease and
xinhappine'ss ainoag-ladies would exist,v-'^rc they, gcn-
erally to adopt the use of this CorJiat. JLadies who
are debilitated by those qb.itruciions which females
are
two,

dian, sA R* next lei-lit, cpm^hencing:'on ttic 12th (iay
of Mar, IS5*»'lo order George .W..BradEeld, a Spe-
cial Com'iaicTsionef ."appointed under a decree of the
said Court, inasuit therein deaending inde name of
Holmes, &c., vs. Hohnes> &'c.-, to] pay and deliver to I -
me, as Guardian aforesaid, all the inoneyinhisfi'andfT, -
belonging-to/the "said SomefVille UolmeS, tx-ing his
distrioutive share of the pro'ceet'a of the sale of a cer-
tain trffct of Ia6d in the said coutxty. of Clarke,Belong-
ing to the heirs of said Richard Holmes, deceased,
which was sold under the authority of me sard Court,
and to aufSoYize me to remove the same to the city of
Baltimore. , NEHEMIAH P. HAYWARD,

April 11,1854—4w,.i: Guardian.

A POTATOES.
NY cmantity of POTATOES wanted by

April ili 1S51. R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

T HOUSE FOR RE?fT.
HE House formerly -'occupied! by John Avis, Esfl-i

as a Boot and Shoe shob^.bat more recently by A-. W.
Crimer as a store, is for rehU It on Maiu street, in
a business part of Ihe town, aftd'ia well.suited for
most any mechanical business.. .

Apply to - THOS. RA WLlNSv
Charlestown. April 11,1354—3t

WATCHES, JEWELRY, <fcc.
HE subscriber has just returned from the East-

esn cities' and is now opening- a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRYi SILVER-WARE,
CLOCKS and a'general assortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, to which he would invite the at-

tention of purchasers.
April if, 1354. . CHAS. G. STEWARTv

T ^MONROE'S NOTICE. _ ;
O THE PUBLIC. OF JSFFERSON AND AD-

JACENT COONTIES-.^-lfhc undcVsigned \vould re-
spectfuJIy say that he is stiJterfgsca-ed in ahd will un-

- dertako any amtouht of HOCSB) SIGN, AND
'ORNAMENtAL PAINTING, in. all and eve-
ry Variety or style fchd wofkmaiisMp. • Hav-
ing-, with a view.to improvement as an artist,

speritsixweeKa.in the Northern cities and principal
towns duHng August and September last, he is con-
fident thai-he is prepared Io accomplish all FORMS^
VARIETIES AND BHAbES OF COLORING after
the latest*styles. Attention he particularly asks'to
tht latest and most beauttiul mothod of finishingpar-
lora with wliite enameled paint, .presenting a bril-
liant., glossy white surface, which can bo washed at
pleasure without the least injury to the material or
shining surface—warranted to stand for years. He
is also preparodlo paint all kinds'of-.ROOFS, Zinc-,
Tin or Shinsles-, IB the very best manner with Blake's-
Fire-Pfopf,paint, Which ensures against fire or decayi

Returning his sincere thanks for past encourage-
ment, he hopes, for a continuance of employment at
home and from abroad. All orders addressed per-
sonally or ,by mail will bo thankfully received and
promptly attended to;

GEORGE B, MONROE.
Charlestown, April 11,.1354—2m

GtQV ES.—A large stock of Kid and
XJ «ilk Glove?, for sale by

April 11, 1354. JOHN L. HOOFF.

GENTLEMEN'S TKEAH.—A large stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcatings of the. latest style,

for sale by-
April 11,1364-. JpHN L. HOOFF._

^ &C.-—A -large "stock of superior*
Chewing- and Smofcinfir Tooaocoi for sale by .

Aprilll.lSat JOHN L. HOOFFv.

clcbilitatett by those soD.iiruciions wmcn lemaics
liable to, arc restored by the 'osciof a bottle or

, to blodm and to vigor'. '. . .
, .

That s'oiitary practice, 'So fauil to the cxister.cc 'of
man. and it is tiie young who are mcwtlapt to become
its victims, iframan ignorance of the danger to. which
they subject 'thci'nsel vex, 'causes ,

;• NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the "System, .andTrVeiaajure Decay. — .

.Many oTyciu 'nia'y npwl>-5sufi>-Ting-, misled as to the
caXisc or source of disease. - To;those, then, who by
.excess havci brought on themselves Prcrnature Impo-
tencvv -Involuntary Seminal Efiai-uiops, Weakness
andSarivellingof the Genital Organs,! Norvotis Af-
fection, p.- 'any other consequences c£ unrestrained
indulgcncciof the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the- felicities ot

MARRIAGE,
lesocnina- both "mental and bodily capacTtyj lield !
HenryislD'Ttigoraf in? Cordial, a medicine that iB.piirc-
ly Ves^tablc-, will aid nature to restore these impor-
tant functions to a healthy state, an (i will prove of
service to you.' It posesaes rare, virtuei is a general
remover of disease, and strensrthener of the system, i

; AS A TONIC MEDIC1N1?, . -
it is unsurpassed. We do not p5s.cc i!:L' Cordial on a
footing- with quackmedicinesj and-, as;is •customary,
append a focig list of SRecbVnmpttdationi?, CertiSca tes,
&e., beginnsng 'with/ ^ Hear what ^ihe Preacher
says,1' and such Tike ; il is not iKcessarj-, for " Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial,'1 only rieeus £lrial to prove
that it wfll accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE «' HENRY'S INVJG'ORATIN'G

tORDlAL,"
is ptilup in So* Fannel Bottlea, and ia easily recog--
uized by the Manufacturer's signature on thclablebi"
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

OQ^SoId for g2 per Bottte; Six for §8;- $16" pet
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Fraaklui
Row., Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.:
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BEADbJaESS-

•f,\':t; ;;-; . E D .
J^orSalcby all respectable -Druggists \t$ .Merchants.
throughout the 'country.

PEE.L_& STEVENS, Alexandria, Ta., wholesale
agents ifor- Virginia.'

January 31,

I offer at pr-rate pale ih-r " JIC W A K D > Al.M" ia
tlie Southern wat ? i* J-fit f**>n e?A.my , V irginia, near
McPherson'a Mill, and adjoining- the huid» of Jw,e».
lin Smith, G«o. R. fcinole anc oUtcM. <xjutaln«-c loO
ACRES, abotrt SO of H-cl; MX- iu weed. VI I » /*im
ia the bert quality of hiBDestcne . and Js i« a tn* state

Thc ifccrorcfcirtts c^s^ist of a
two-story" tt&lCK IVW FLLtf.fi HCtSAwtth
usual out-buiiuings; ixuvtBieni to the iai-

p;-uYc:.ieii<3 are iwo i^ .- n-^i .....j; Mk.tila of <?eljghtlmi
water. There is E'SO air-OicLu ro ofcfeoicc friut.

PuSdcasiun '.viil be giTtn ise ial el A U£i_»f ,
For terms apply it. use uiuitri^ilei- ,»i.

Jctferson COUIAV, Virginia.
' '&-

March 21, 1854. _ _ ... ,[s«]_ _
CEDAR iATVN TOR SALE.

WILL be sjiu s.t p-h-i.;.. ...u;.. , :u= JKj.ii;. Lucwn ty
;the name of C-'dar Lstvi. , :"•>: jr.-rr i y the residence

of John f- A. Washington, dec.'*., lying in Jofierson
COU«Uy, Va.,about.Uir.«:.»:;UesS. >V. o; 7'iiai-leJitO-wn,
on tacroRii Iciriing Irum ijtn j viiitj to Leeiofen, ud
abouto&e iuik South oi tLu !iai pt. c- f 'erry s«iui 6,'lLitk-
ficld turnpike, afijouuiig iht lam-toi John B. Vl*gg»
Gco.-o-elaler, 3Ir3. H. L. Alexomltf, Thos. B. Wash*
ington, Dr. Scol!»y a*J others, containing- nlx-nt 344
ACBZS, about S5* f v.-fcieh are in finr tiiJbtr. Tiw
improvements cfEaist of a hasd-'cme threi story Eajr*
DWBILINO, forty feet c'.uar^, fe-ith irtwo story Vinff
40 feet by 20 le^t attached;-* Bartr,€om-hct»e, Miii-
house, a'aci tfogra-CauJ!:-?. Also, a. large orttard ot
choice Apult b, ii;.d a yo-.ir.g P«ica Orchard recently

tern conriTtiuu, r.:;c a never failing well of fure,
Liirrestonc WattY »bout-lCO rnrds distant. Tfc« farra
in shape is nearly scuarc: The land is in r, line *t«t«
ofcv.ltlvatii-c, nnV t^est:i! cf^'a^rrior rvaJity. It t.fa
every c<icvcaic»r'' tc- in?rfc'>t.tie*rfj in tH*1 initPf^'i*^
vicinity of the Winchester ai»o Harpers-Ferry Jfau«
road*, an-i witldn 7 <:r5 miivs 01 Use Baito. »n^ Ohio
Rjiil-rcad. The plae* is v.eti known, ami aitngetbrr
U or.o c£ L-'iC- U.VKI desirable trucucf its uiie in the Val-
luy. Perscr-.s AhoconUu.jj!ati--pu.-v:Ljaiaig,-caabein-
formed a^ to the terms ui sr.leby ct::sultiiiff !:.« ia
person, or by letter a«!cres«cd to IRC at €l;»rl««lC*ti,

-,Va.

For hiirtSrlfsftd ic bcLalf of tfce tiiher deviao*
Dec'r 13.1S63— tf • ;

CORE !
"ST7A?iTED JMMF.DIATELY lO^tO Bushels of
V -V COR N,»A:r u-b.-ch the highest ira rVrt pr«-^ wl

be paid in cash. Also, arav rrantity of WHEAT.
R. S^ BLACEBLRK «t CO.

September 13, 1SCT. - '[r. p.J . r .
_. .X MACHINE SHOP A IROIf
A51>I5RASS VOUNDRtr. *

rpHE subscnbfrs rcspecUully eail (fee ftttelil'on of tba
JL fbriiiinrr Coiuiu'.uiif.- to their very large assort-

ment of .FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of impleinwit used by tiie fertriEr to facilitate
and ciieupeu his operations, including- «ir cekfariicd
Pateat Pi eu:iuiu Thresher, Cleaaet and

Tflucli T.~rc:vad the Firlt Premfum at the Crystal
Palace, N. Ytirk, t.ii.J.iv.nkirg 10 Pnmiumn -in two
scii3..T.s, jr c;mp?t'tionVith the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; provingconcrasively, that sim«
pHcity i» cmistnjction. chtapness hi pric«i, «>nd dura*
biJity in u:aciuue, 13 being uiily auprtxiatc-c:, and tl»o
old complicated coail1; separators Uiuet j-ifefd their
place to a jup^rkirhiacLine^. This^L-chliis, for thresh-,1 - '-- '•—-- sc-reciiirig and bag--

rival iij the wurld. lti?capable of turaioeout, ready
fur the mill or for seedv lrc-m 300 \o&66 bushels of
Wheat per d«.y, witltti o?^> horsts, a«d 8 bands—or
fropi 500 to SoO bushels u-lui IS. tioraes and as many
bunds, doing the*«rork ckuner, aud breakhig leu
grain, than aiiy inatLine now in use. TLis .'• -»••!•'«-

Port Royal, Va.";' the first premium ft the-Illinois
State Fcxir, 1SK5. at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the.Indiana-St»te Knir.'nt Indianapoli?, 1865.

This machine is so simple iii construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely cleans aud bags the
ffrain, dwpensing- \viih-all the complicated machinery
(and consequent liability ol denu.giimcat) in all oth-
er separators-, tiros naa^Sng 'li "lurt; dtsiruble to the
farmer.

SHOP Paicti; or "febrsSSis t Co's. TTHTSBSK,
CLEA-r?., BAGSKII AXD POVTEII.—Thresher, Cleaner
and Bag-ger compkti-, S y-A 4 horses, ?17?—Power
for same, S100, making 5575ferthiwholerompletc.
Trcsher, Cleaner and Basrger 36 inch Cylinder, g2CO;
Power for sarae. J5135, tor S, 10 and IS honks. This
maciiine i^ cc.>mplet« with Bund, Wrenches, fee.

3d"REFKKENCES—Samuel Sands, Esc.,3ditorof
tno" American-Farmer;" Co',. Eowsird LlcJ-d, Eas-
ton, Md.; C
Hill Carter,
Richmo

, Esq.tClarkftCo., Va. ; Charles Mason,
Esq.,' King UeonjeC.q.i Va.; S. W. TLon;as, Esq.,
Qlarke Co. Va.? Dr. T. J. Marlo-.v, Predericlc city.

CharlestownvJefiereoa Co.-, Va. All orders addressed
to vw will be aVtcndrd <6 with promptness, and a"? /
threshers sent out %vaTrante(! tn'r.ame tip to the stars
ard. - ZIMMERMAN & CO

-MarcnU", 1&&J.
{H-Tlie Culp'eper Observer, and Warrenti n Flar, >

wiil pkiiseinserts months, for S°,CG. G. F. S. 2.
Tri^-.-fj "n IT," ;̂ ^81£ t>K. 1CJL.ATJ..

TIIS un re rained fii.iinir lhj.-i \bcvr business at
their XVarthoaso, at rfm-prrs-Ferty, rails frr

their v. liole f'me :uid pftcnlion, thrv Vifi rest tfctir
STONE WARt«OtTSE,t!ttl:e "Ol'd Furnace," l>r
the unt-spircd t?rm of ^thfir kasc, whicli is marly
five years-. This pcmt is tco'wcil lincv.-h, as a nicst
favorable r/nc fcr : thc " Roathi2' Eusi»,«»." fonp td
any particular dt-scriptiou. T.'ierK isa !.;tnestr>t;e
Quarry close by, of ;Le best rmab'ty, wh:cL adc'a to
the valtie of the pcsitich. Artily fo

FrbrWy 21,1354—tf [F. P.]
PGK£j; .

ryilE BLACSSM1TH AND WAGON MAKER'S
X SHOP, wilh the Ififs attached-, fortnorlyj^

the property oi G. S. Gardnri-^ dec'd. Thev'firi
will make comfortable reaictncea forsmaiiJUi
families-, and -~i.'. S^ .-..'Id on rrasoaable teiins. Pos-
session s-iven the 1st of Aj-ril.. -

March" 14. l*5>!. JAMES W. EELLEK.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE sut'ici-ibcr *;ill coitUsj-.it the Shoe Business
on. Iiis own .nrr.oivit. In ndditiun to the,

laV^eand well selected stdck'oftadies,' Misses'
and Children . SilOKS, he UIM.U. Uirgi.- stock oil
his own lURvt'.flyt 'ire, nr.cl is-riaily to mar.u-
fact'uVctindV.iat with preirnatness any order?', of the best
mawrial, v.-hii-h may^otlerv Mr. James McDanielwill"
give the hcsiacsa.his i

AND IIAKHISOT-S
EXTRACTS

rTsin^ the fUlfvwing: varirti< s:
Prarle Flower Cologne;
Farina CoIogTiaj
•Hauel's do.
Extract Sweet CioVcr;
" Yiok-tie:'

'aroline;

'" Musk:
> « ' Verbena.
Mirch 7. l2i'l.

Extract S»-es< Briar;
'"• NririH'nette;

" JnsniiT.e;
'< . New Jiown Hay;

Fdrsalcbv
L-. M. SOTTH.

*'AC"iORY JIE1VT.
SHE WOOLEN FACTORY, C^R the Opecuon

J. Crec'f, ncnr FTnithiicld, Known as "VVhitfhill's- .
Factory, ii for I?FNT the er-suiug ye^r. PcFT=rF5:cn
given a: < nre. There is also a ritnfortable L-W tL-
LlNGIiOUSE attached. Tcrine libtinL,' Apply to

\VALTER SHIRLEY.
Febrenry 2!, ISc-t— tf

. CIGARS.—It-- stibst riber received
VV agirin ot those much admired flai^-aua Cifrars, at
4 ccnU, or 57£ cents a ciozin. Also, Jei.ny l.."ndB_at
31^ cente'a flo'zcn, and a Very plet'Kir.l hiilf-Spanish
C'imr at l^i ccistsn. dozen. By the !>^s clx-aper yrt.

•January 31,1554 ISAAC ROSE.

THE undersign^: are now pccpn'refi to rrrtnie lu-
aincsa oh the Clic.fappc'ke and Ohio Canal. They

will buy all kinds cfCKAI}f, and ?tirtply PrruTia*
Guano, Plaster, Salt. aml.Lvmber in ail it= varietir».
Now is tLeti-me'-tolry. ra^TuppIy pfPemvisn GrrrV9
for Fr-.H'.:?f. A delay until the fall would pro! abjy
ojjain disappoint onr farmers in prccrring- thia ralua-
bh- mai»i:re. Wo require.the cash.to be paid to us ;n .
••very instance and Hren it wiil be pcrcliased at tL«l
lowest prices.

R. S. ELVCZBURN & €O.
Mn:re!i 7, 135 .̂ [r. r.] .

WRITING SCttOOL.
rpHE .undersigned retitrns liiatnoBt sincere thanks
A to the citizens of Charle^lowta and vicinity, for

the liberal p'atronaffc he has received as INSTRUC-
TER in the art of PENMASHlP; and hopes to iner-<
it a continuance, of the same

He, having, been engaged for sometime in g-iviasr
instructio.iiE, to a class in thfa place, and, rendered
entire satisfaction to those wbo have, been in" it>:hd-
auce, still ofiers his services to all who desire tt> im-
prove in "this noble art.

JOHN ff. SKINNER.
Charlestown, Feb. 23> 185»-tf * . - ! . ' . . .

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.
|T|R., E. L, WAGER having perraan en tly located
J-/ at the; late residence of Jas. H-. H. GunhrH,
dec'd., near Shanns^dale Sprinen, rc-spectfully offers
his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to Ihe Public-
hoping by diligent attention, and with
experience,: to- merit the confidence of -
dosirc his scri-icc*.

- March 14-, 1S64.

March 7.'

f—-— ,3— , jiirs
of all whotaay

, Herring & Cod-
fish, just received by

H. L. EBY & SON.

• ^TCfTT
..Kl **»3Hi»-~"

JC fish, iu

LASTER AND-SALT.— 100 tons PLASTER,
60 sacks SALT, for sale at the CbarlestQwndfw.t.

January 31. . E. M. AIS.ftUITH.
IBBONS, RIBBONS.— A large and general
stock of Rjbbons, for scle by

/ Apffln^lSSJ-. JOHN L. HOO?F.:-

FRENGH WORE.-Nce-dle-woriCbllara, iSMn-
cer Unrlers'.eevesi &C-.-, for.wilefey.

llSM, JGHN 1̂  -ITOOFT.

\ FOR
•&. L/1RGE SI7E S)X: HORSE WAGON, TM
\vond. work was made by a, Winchester wort maji, J
well scr.sonVeU Ironed in f he best style by Gcorg-c
Sp>Us. Application can be made t<v V. 1
orG. W. SPOTTS, Charicsiown, Ta. Tcrira, ac-

r. [March 2S, ISM— 3t

rarcT?'.

FOR
t* KATE for 3ale,-20a tons of PLAS7Z3, eronnd, on
X reasonable terms, F. STONE.

Kabletown, Feb. 14,1954.— tf [r. f.J _
.— Hydraulic Cemetit, in barrels, iust

/ received, by ii. L. EliY fc SON.
March 23. 1°54. ._

TUST RECEIY^E— A largu stoci iif-AHen'a
el celebrated GARDES SEEDS™ /rem tie Winches-
ter Gardens. ^Yttrraated freaa tn^ rrnuiac-.
:: February 21. _ JOffif P. LINE.

>' HAND-— A larsc and sent- ral stock of GRO-
CER1ES. For sale very cheaper

Fcbn-arv21. . JOBN I>. LIKE.

Cit>AT», HAJJiTS AA"X>' VESTS;— The TOO-
' scriber ha-s uo\y opened and ready for inspection.. V

•oncofthc tararc'sr an-t-'bent selecti-d stock of Ready
msde Clothing-, to be found in the Valley. Having-""
bonght to frreat- advantagey-he-caa' e6ar -Bajgaiiia,^- - .
tliat will satisfy the hardest, cuatolrter. A call in re- .

rspectfulry solicited. ISAAC ROSE.rrt.-,-!-=-»o'v-n. A "rill I. 13 54.

b'vj-iu ^ ^nt!ir» f oOjUOfir POR
Heavy black Silka, high, iostre, at Sla vard;

JrenrhXawns, fa:rt-cylor.f«j yard wide; at 16 cents;
Jterejre de iaiticV, «xid'«vlc; l$5.«ents; wiite Hn*^
6i ceftto'apjiir ; IhsMb Ka:ndk?rc|vi6'ft>; i2!-co-nts; SHt
Mils-, l9i CPrtfa a pdtr- feeautiiul Pain ted' Collars, en-
'tire new's'lyles, at 62i cents.
_ April?;, 1854. ' _ JSAAXTROSS.

LADIES' DRESS 6 OO2&'.— Berates, Grata-
dine, Striped Berjige de Lainea, Lawn». »»d

Ginjrhnjns, Co;nrefl Crapes, Boftk.and SWIFS Musliaa,
"Btrioed Jjwiss, PJaid Jaconrtt5,\Yi;J£eCj«mbric,Cord.
ed Miislin", Cap Nets, for sale hy

n. isa-f. 'jony L. noorr.
.— Tbe rah-

"JL. scriber-kerps on hand a splendid- nssortsncjst rf^
ready trinuacd Sillc-Bonncta.- in all different nhadett ;

'Tnanu'acturedby a French Lady in f hil»d«;lpbia.—
•These Bonnefe -will be atlmirrdlop taste, beauty and"
jrbeannesa and laadiea rcspcctfttllyBolicitod to wi-ta-
inethem. - ISAAC ROSE. -

, 1334* '-
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TOTE WBECK.
[FOB.THE SPlBH.OtVJEFFEBSOK.]

Tfith howling din-the night set in,
•While jsxk clouds floated aft,

As demons in the garb of sin,
They, in derision langbed;

And as the foam-capp'd billoxrs-g5nyed,
Faster through the gulpa-stream. strayed,.
Where conflicting currents fret aad foatn,.
And. mingling eddies make their home,
High in a watery dom?^

Each wave t» rt-enforee,
The noble ami'the-gallant ship,
As greyhound loosed from hunter's slip,

Bounds right onward in her course—
Then, as each twinkling slarwas overcast,
Louder howled the western blast; :

While many a p«Jc gearaan stood aghast, . . .
. As'others high up the towering mail,

Hade every shred of canvas fast,
And naked left each spar;

Then, to the-power of steam alone confined,
With each sail reef d to meet the wind,
Darting forward sprung the baric,
Through each rolling billow dark,

That seemed her tray to bar.
Around the vessel's, reeking side*,

. The crested foam in broken tides,
Like hyads in magic lustre rides,

Or falls off in lucidvflakes,
Bat, hark 1 novr. tb* wind with tremendous force,
WItb every ware holds intercourse,

•=• And at o'er the vessel breaks.
T was. then that one, whose manly form,
Had bravely faced the raging storm,

Gave the command:
" And the pipe ofthe boatswain Is heard,
On deck—shorten sail—up aloft—bear a hand,
And' lay the ship to'—is the word."
But alas! they nobly strove in vain,

. The ship could not her course maintain—
Broached—dashed—at the mercy of the waves

and wind,
Though not alone to them confined,

Was the danger of the crew,
For the cry of fire was heard,
And thrilling as the scream of a wild sea-bird,

From stem to stem it flew;
E'er the 'crew could their panic quell,
The sea, with a mighty swell,
Heaved, and o'er them dashed
A billow, and in the cabin crashed—
While the thunder roared, and the lightning

flashed,
A requiem o'er the dead.

Twas borne on the hollow blast of night,
Wilder Chan imagination's Sight,
Wilder than a maniac's dream,
Louder than an eagle's scream, _

More terrific and more dread;
For, npon the upper deck,
Masts, sails, and all had gone to wreck—
A-s if each engine there,
'Mid shrieks and yells of wild despair, . '
Had rent the' laboring bark asunder,
The sea, like a huge caldron boiled,
And still around the vessel toiled,

That was-every moment like to founder;.
But hark 1 A cheer now rung
From aloft Then loud a sailor sung =,-

Out—a sail a ho-;
To leewardjar was seen a light,
Twinkling beneath the shade of night,

As it flew dancing o'er the billow,
Each, one with wild delight,
Hailed from afar this welcome light,
That shed beneath the gloom of night,

On hope a kindred glow;
Then, o'er the shattered vessel dash'd,
In quick succession, flash after flash,

That was to rule her. destiny;
Then, as if distance could hot gird,
The sound, a second, and a third,
As re-echoing from afar is heard,

u The miirate gun at sea f
Tis heard-r-'tjs heard—the signal gun, -i,
And they np their maintop run

A blue tight in reply; ,
It o-'er the dark billows of the night
•Threw a phosphorescent light,
That glared with elfish lustre bright,

As it hung mid sea and sky. . .
But hope ii kindled, nursed and fired,
As darkness sped and night expired,
With the surges incessent roar,
Then as if4he wind before,
Down upon the shattered vessel bore,

The gallant bark Three Bells,
From " Glfsicow," to New York due,
Pie bravely saved the helpless crew,

And to- a mourning country tells
The sad and melancholy fate,
Of the nolle and the great—
Of the gallant though unhappy sail,
That wrecked amid December's gale.

SHIVERED LANCE,
p*"****, Janaary 29th, 1854.

SWBET LASGUAGE.—A lorer writing to his
sweetheart says: "Delectable Dear—You are
«> sweet that ioney would blush in your, pre-
sence, and molasses stand appalled."

.... "Good morning stranger, where are you
moving to!"

*-To Ar-rkansawn

"Where did yon come from?
"From the State of North Carolina.9 •
" Will their be° much emigration from that

State this year?'
" A mighty sight, I reckin—mighty bard

times thar this year. A heap of people is on
the pint of stirvin."

"Why *o—what's the matter."
t The simmon crap has failed, and I'm gwine
to loot for a better country!

We mizzled.
"Fattier ye here. " WotVthe reason

that you and mother is allers quarreling i",.
" Silence my son. Do you know what you

are talking about ?"
•"•Yes sir-ee. I doi I was just wonderin'

•wot you'd d<>ef you had as many wires as Sol-
omon."

"Bah! go to bed."
** Yes, it's werry well bo say go to bed. Sol-

omon had more'n a hundred wives, all of 'em
liv-in' iu the same house, a eatin together, and
ne-er a jSght"

"Go to bed."
" Now what a time you'd have, ef you had

half as many. Why you'd r kick up such a
rumpus as 'ud fetch up the police—and knock
things to thunder."

A broomstick interrupted the loquacious
youth, and suddenly suggested the idea of
trareUJBg—which he did.

.".. .The prettiest lining for a bonnet is a
sweet face.

— .Blushes are flying colors, which maidens
carry becomingly.

.... If a-mam waits patiently while & woman
is "putting berthings on" or "shopping," he wfll
siake a good husband.

....Mr*. Partingtion <ays that flour rises
so fast there isn't the feast need of yeast in mak-
ing bread.

.... A traveller asked Bob Tipple if he had
ever been round the Horn.. "No sir," replied
the innocent Bob. " I never goes round the
korn, I ain't ashamed to take it, no matter who's

r A GREAT STOCK OF GOODS.
JLSAAC ROSE baa returned from Baltimore and
Philadelphia with a very large assortment ofppmes-
tic and Fancy DRY GOODS, comprising every de-
scription of.Domestics, such as Brown and Bleached
Moiline,-Twills, Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, Shirt-
ine-Stripes, Osnabnrgs, Tickings, Irish Linens, Pan-
taloon Stuffs, £c., which will be sold, for cash, from
15 to 80 cent, cheaper than by other house in the Val-
ley. Be also purchased a heavy, and well-selected
•tock of Dress Goods, Fancy Articles and Embroide-
ries, and can sell these goods at a great reduction,
having bought them in large quantities.

PlaW, Black.iwatered, figured and changaMcDre«s
Bilks, some as Jdw as 60 cents a yard.

Rich Chans, Chali, Barege and Mouslin de Laincs,
Poplins,.Alpacas and realSilk Mohairs, Barege de
Lajne a* low as 12 j cents a yard, Entire new styles
of Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns. Large stock of
Cuabrics, Jaconets, plain and dotted Swiss, Bolbi-
«et,.fcc. Also, of needle^rorked Collars, Under-
•leeves and Inside Hand kerchiefr.

The Variety of the stock and the beauty of
wuTbe far superior to any thine: everbroui-1

fore. IS/ "*
Charleetown, April 4,1853.

•jQ CLOVERSEED.
AO BUSHELS prime CLOVERSEED

IBM. (KHareilifQ-acniaB CALENDAR. 1854.
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-TO^THBf PUBLIC^
rpHE • undet-sjgiieel -BJuuld take this tmet!iod;k>f; is-i
iJL turning thanks to'.die citizens"of Jeffersbii and
the adjoining counties for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to them -and hope? by strict at-
tention teibusiness tomeritacontinuanceof the same.
They have on hand at all times a large lot of the very
best TINWARE,, which-they will sell as low and on
as reasonable terms as any house ia the Valley. All
orders from merchants will meet withjirompt atten-
tion and be delivered -free- of charge. In their assort-
ment they are manufacturing- the celebrated Patent
Condensing Coffee Pot, which baa the reputation of
saving at least one-fourth- of the coffee used by the
ordinary pots, . •

ROOFING AND- SPOOFING witt begone in t&e
best manner .and of the best material.

LIGHTNING RODS, with silver-plated points,
brass connecters-, class insulators and malable fasten-
ings, put upin a durable manner and at low rates.

JOB WORK, of every description, connected 'with
the :Tin and Sheet "Iron Business^ will be done with
neatness and promptitude—ia short this shall be the"
place for work to .-fee done and well done, • and great
bargains •wiir.be'giveB, to all its patrons. Shop oppo-
site J)r. Mason's. Main street;

HUNT •& EVANS. .
Charlesfewn, January-31,1854.
flt^Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Leadj Iron, Dried Fruit,.
Beaim, Corn, -Hay; Gate, Wood,.Bacon and Lard,
taken in exchange for ware or work. . ' .

TO THE PUBWC. —-
From the Charlestown Tin-"Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, lightning-Rod,

"1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
-Tf^.w< -NEW- ARRANGEMENT. . ._'
Two Daily lanes between Baltimore and

— '.•-•••Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMORE FOR WHEELING, CIN-

CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS,
EVELAND* CHICAGO, TOLED.Q+SAINT

COTJET DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Stvtntfi LHstrict—Thirteenth Circuit*

B1CHAHD PAEKEH, JUDGE.
Frederick..".... June 15, November 15.
Clarke. May 12, October 12.
Hampshire April 10,'September 10.
Berkeley .April 27, September 27.
Morgan... ..May 6, October 6.
Jefferson. May;18, October 18.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit. •-
JOH2T KIN NET, JUDGE.

Warren. March 30, August 30:"
Shenandoah .April 4»September 4.
Page.." .April 14, September 14.
Hardy April 21, September 21.
Rockingham.. ...May 15, October 16. '

QUARTER!/? COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November. . *
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May; July and'

October.
Morgftn-4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March," June,-August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August ana November.
Warren—3d'Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2dTueadayin March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday..
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months?.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third .Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albewarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter « n the 15th day of December.]

rGmiEK B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals. .
I RICHAHD H. FIELD, ">

Judges-^ LUCAS P. THOMPSON, I circuit Courts.
| RICBABD PABKBE, i

JOHN KINNZY, J

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTEATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jeflferson county, which was made in Au-.
gust, 1852, and" continues -until the •expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

FEBRUARY.
Braston Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball. .
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel VV. Strider.

APEIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAT.

• Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas "Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell. .

JUXB.
Braxton Davenport, 'John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob \V. ^7agely, and Israel Russell.
JDLV.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxtou Davenport, John Moler, David Billmlre,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R. ̂ Boteler, R. "W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, aad Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBER,
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the.new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies'have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

V. 8. OFFICERS.

• President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCH1SON,

PBESIDEST'S CABINET,
Secretary of Slate—WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary <jf Treasury—JAMES GCTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary iff Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFEBSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary qf Interior—ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich;
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK. -
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON. .
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWABD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Pttblic Accounts—JRouERT JOHITSO-X.
Second Auditor—JAMBS BBOWN, Jr.
Treasurer—3. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PABKEB.
Librarian—GEORGZ W. MBNTOBD.
Superittiendanl of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't vr Storekeeper of Penfry—3. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1850—Population of Virginia.. ...895,204 free whites.

Do, do. .... 54,030freecolor'd.
Do. do." ... .472,530 slaves.

Total.... i......1,421,814

The LAW of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they arc directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers arc sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing1 and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

Shower-6ath and Bfafhing" Tub-'
_ ESTABLISHMENT P.
rpHE.Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
JL ration and the above mentioned Wares are now

rolling out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

_ The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

STQVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated. Oven ".Cook Stove, :for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered," set-up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40
for Nos.' 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a gw>d
Stove, will please forward their Orders and they sha:!!
have the pleasure of seeing one ofthe beststovCanow ha
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken -Sway .after
six days trial and. no grumbling. A good selection of
other- patterns %ef Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will he sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SCOUTING
Will be done in a "thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
MGHTNUVG RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated.Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable'fasteningB, wilrbe
put up in a durable manner atlowprices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During1 the Summer mo&ths inay be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of. Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats,'HiprBaths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &.C., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude^-in short .this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charleatown, May 10,1853.
815-Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old,

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron; Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corfi, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work-. . T. D. P.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
fT^HIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
X tomac Railroad, 11 miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
.prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, -which can-
notjiei surpassed,- if equalled,in this Valley,-every de-
scription.of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
nbtic.e. . .

Having-been engaged in the bnsiness-for mauyyears
in the largest foundries in the United States, and be-,
ing now determined tb devote his whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those,who favor him
with their work will at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings shall be
"as low as at any foundry in tlie Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any .descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited. •

Qqi- Old Iron taken in excliange for Castfngs.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, Augusts, 1852.
"CARPENTERING AND JOINERING.
rr\HE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks to
A the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for
the liberal'. patronage he has received in .the last five
years; and hopes tb merit a continuance of the same.
He is always ready to execute"work at theshortest no-
tice, and will make it his -interest to suit the times in
hisprices.
- He has procured a set of Draughting Instrument*
and having made himself acquainted with Architec ."
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans an
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He wil
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different orders-of Arcliitecturdat theshortest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various-sizes for-'win-
dows.

Those wishing; tb patronise Him will address him
through the man, or verbally at Charlestown.

Ji^ All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
eral satisfaction given.

WM. A*. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5,1853—ly

TAKE NOTICE.
/CIRCUMSTANCES haying rendered it necessary
v^ that the undersigned should, close up bis business
for the present in Charlestown, notice is nereby given
to all persons indebted, that they must, eome forward
.at once and liquidate balances. No indulgence can
be given, and her hopes his old friends and customers
may be disposed to save themselves cost, by jin early
compliance with thia request JOHN AVIS, Jr.

October II, 1853. r

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
ri~JHE undersigned again gives notice to his old
X friends and customers, that he will hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-making1 business in.all itr
branches,, at the Shop recently occupied by John Avk
Jr. He solicits the patronage of his old friends, the
late customers ofthe shop, and the public generally
satisfied that he can please all who may favor him wit
a call. - JOHN AVIS, Sr.

• Octobeftl, 1853. • - .
_ - A CARD. : - '

THE undersigned having oeen elected a Constable
in District No. 3, offers his-services to the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness al;
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of those employing1 him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public patronage.

JOHN REED.
Charlestown. Mav 31,1853.

DISSOLUTION.
rjlHEtrndersigned, merchants of Charlestown, here-
X tofore trading under the nome of LOCK, CRA-

MER & LINE, have this day, by -mutual consent,
dissolved partnership.. The "Books and Accounts of
said firm can be found at the old store-house, now in
the occupancy of J. D. Line, where one of the firm
will at all times be in attendance, and as it is impor-
tant that the old business should be speedily settled,
our friends will much oblige us if they come forward
promptly and settle their accounts..

J. J. LOCK,
A. W. CRAMER,
J. D. LINE.

" • Charlestown, January 2,1854. jalO.
A CARD. ' "

To the Customers of the Old .Firm, my
Friends and the Public.

I INTEND to continue the MERC ANT ILEBUS-
IZfJESS at the Old Stand of-LOCK, CRAMER

& LINE, opposite the Bank, where,'by prompt atten-
tion to business, I hope to merit and-receive a liberal
share of your patronage, . Respectfully,

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, January 10,1854.'-

N and after MONDAY, Janaary2ad, two daily
.TRAINS, (except on Sunday^) will be -run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling.
Leave Ballimore 'for Fredericfer Harpers-Ferry^

Cumberland, and all Way Places, at8 A. M. .arriving-
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day..

EXPRESS TRAIN ' i
ForWheeling'̂ toppiiMf atFrederick, Barpers-Ferry,
Martinsburg and Cumberland only, leaves- Camden
Station, daily, at 7 p. M. — Through to: Wheeling in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederiek and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays, j at 4 P. M.
For Eflicott's Mills and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 p. M.

Fronx Wheeling- at 9.15 A. M. and 8.30 >. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8-30 p. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. M. and 9 p. M.
•From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 JUM. andl.25 p. M.
From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30'

A. M: and 2.15 p. M> ; .
From EUicotf s Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at

4.15, 8 andjl J5A. M.; and 6 and 6.15P.M.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at..... . . -...-i '.-... . uv.;. . . ....... ... $8 00
Wheeling. ..........;>•....:..> 8 CO
Cincmnati... ..... .. ------- ...1000
Louisville..;. ---- ..J... ...... 11 00
Indianapolis......... ....... ..1200
Cleveland:.... ;..... ......... 10 00
Toledo ..... .........:........ 13 00

HKJM. . J. NICODEMU8. OEO. P. THOMAS.
HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic liquors, of every descripUoa.

Ifo. 3S3 Baltimore street, between Faca and Eulawita.
Baltimore, April 12,1853-̂ tf •

Chicago...
St. Louis.....
Columbus, by land...
Cincinnati, by land
Zanesville, by land ..
Uniontown J .
Brownsville......'....
Washington.......;.
Staunton.. t.
Winchester...:.'...,.
Hagerstown.........
Emmittsburg-........
Charleston's. C....;;
Petersburg. ."-.. i .
Richmond^ •

assay A. WEBB. . JOHS JIOOBEHEAD.
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers ia
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, <fec., &c.

"VTO. 14 NOBTH HOWARD SrazBT,- NEABLTT OPPOSITE
ll the Howard House, formerly .the Whealfieldlnn,

Next Door to Davis & Miller's-Drug Store, :
July 12,1853-̂ ly. • BAJ>TIMOBE.

To the Millers in the TaUey.
MARTIN & HOB SON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eutato and.Baltimore Streets',Baltimore,Md.,
nPHANKFUL to tlieir friends and the Millers in
X:Virginia who have so. liberally, sustained-then-

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care..'

Baltimore, July12,185S—ly..
E. U MATTHEWS., : f- HTDE.- WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH* .
Importers cand Dealers in-Foreign & Domestic

KARDWARE, CUTI^ERY, GUNS,
. SADLERY, &c;

Corner of Ballimore and Liberty ttreita,. Baltimore.
Baltimore,June21,1853-r-ly... .

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town,D. C.,

KEEP constantly on hand a general assortment Of
Building Materials.

October 12,1853—ly
PHOENIX MARBLE WORKS.

WlL,i YOU READ THE TRUTH..
A MEDIdNBniuat hive merit and great ment, to-

ja. Bland the test of public opinion. No art of man
can galvanise a worthksa articleso as to keep it up.aa
a good medicine, if it 6e not really so.

A g;bod medicine wiiniVe71»BConie popular, and ex-
tend itasalcs year after year ,in spite ol opposition.—
The people readily find out its virtues, and the fame
of them passer from month to month with more_r»-
pjdity than newspapera can spread it, A Living'
Witness -testifying to the csre a; medici»e has made
for him, is of far more service than any newspaper

. In. prooTof. what we say above, w« refer yon to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
effecta. Us praise is in the mouths of multitudes. The
best men in our country give then- testimony to its
wonderful cores. Among- them we name Ho». H,

GOOD MEDICINES.

HEE8E.—A fresh supply of Cheese just received
and tor sale bv R. H. BROWN. ran'd for sale by

NoVr22,1853.
.--A prime article of fresh Cheese," just

y received and for sale by
Dec. 20. . R. H. BROWN.

JOHN L. HOOFF.

_

VINEGAIU— 6 barrels of Cider Vine-
\_/ gar, a prime article, for sale by

September 6, 1853.
MBROIDERY, &c— Inside Spensers, Under-
Sleeves, Needle Work, Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss

Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for- sale by
J L HOOFF

MACC-iRONI, for sale by
Jan. 24. A W. CRAMER.

I HAVE opened a NEW STORE, (for the present
in the room recently occupied by John Avis, Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris & Ridenour's,) where I shall
be pleased to see miyfriends and the public generally.

Jan; 10,1354. , A. W. CRAMER.
—'— NEW GOODS.

I HAYEiust receiveil a general assortment of JDO-
MESTIC GOODS, consisting in .part of 4-4 Os-

naburgs;-7-8 do.; heavy .twilled do.; Plaid Cottons;
&c., &c.; which shall be sold aa low as can be had in
this market. A. W. CRAMER.

January 10,1854. •
HARDWARE.

rtlHE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
JL of Hardware that was ever offered in Charlestown,

selected by 'himself, in Bnltimofe, consisting- in partof
Locks of every description, Hi n g-cs of all sizes and pat-
terns, Screws of all sizes, Saws, Hatchets, Axes, Plas-
tering and Bricklayer's Trowels, Tablerknives with
and without. Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, Brass Head and Polished Steel Shov-
els and Tongs, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day
Clocks, metal cases laid m with Pearl, a handsome ar-
ticle;White Ivory handle Tabler knives with'and witb>
out Forks; a first rate lot of Double Barrel English
Twist Guns, a'first rate article, warranted; Powder-
flasks and Horns, Dupont's Powder, Gun-wads;-Peri
and Pocket-knives} Plated Coffin handles and Screws;
a large lot of BencKT-planes,cheap; fifth Log, Breast.
Stretcher Trace and Halter. Chains; Hand and Sledge
Hammers; Stocks and Dies; Plate! and.common Bri-
dle-bits .and Stirrups; Plated and Steel Spurs; a fine
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with
a general assortment of Groceries, ftueenswarc, Se-
gars and Tobacco, all of which I will sell cheap for
cosh, or on abort credit.

Dec'r6.1853 THOMAS RAWLINS.
DISSOLUTION. ~ ™

fT^HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing- between
.L the undersigned expired on the Ist'of January,
1854. JERE. HARRIS,

Jan.IT, 1854. SAML.; RIDENOlTR.--/

.1900

.2700
, .1230
.1450
.11 00
. 750
. 800
;,800
. 850
. 450
.350
. 350
.1750
. 750
. 750
.1350

Gas ton and Weldon." i........ -9 50
" Frederitiksburg...^;....;:.. 475

Through tickets are issued at Washington city for
Wheeling at...•...:..?.;...;•.. 950

: Cincinnati..,.:..:.:..v..v. .'.11 00
'" Louisville..... '....;., ..'.1200

Indianapolis. '..I..'. ....1300
Cleveland...'.......•.... 1100'
Toledo....j.....,V.,iV.^ 14-00

. Chicago. .;......~..Y;::......2000
St. Louis. ...L.........2800

,. • WASHINGTON BBjL#C.H.''
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 andS^Vii-.̂ "3.30 and? P;M.
On Sundays; at 4 15 A. M. itisii'B.l'vFl M.
Leave Washington for Baltimore at € and 8 A. si.,

3.30 and 5 >.. M.
On Sundays, at 6 A . M . attd-5.p..M. "*
{jCf-The first and fourth Trains fjomBaltimore, and

the second and fourth train from Washington.will
be express mail trains, stopping only at-Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By.order.

Jftn.24; : J. T. ENGLAND, ;Agent. :
OFFICE or WINCHES-PEE •& Pi R.- R. Co., V

i^^anuary 19,1854. J

FROM and after this oXtfrJhe Passenger Train will
leave the Ticket Office >f the Company at 9|

o'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock, as heretofore.
January 24. . J. GEO.; HEIST, Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEI.,
(LATEtTT JOHN COB'S,)"

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

rriHE undersigned begs'leave respectfully to inform.
A the community and travelling public that he Has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the; Railroad Depot
formerly kept by- Mr. JOHN COE, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary-repairs, and is now in every,
respect adapted to tho wants of the traveller and so-,
jourher. ''•••- .' • ' V

A large and commodious Stable is- attached to the
premises,'which will be furnished with, the best grain"
and hay and attentive Ostler.; His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the'season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest'Liquors. •'":'!?•';

His charges will be moderate. He-therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is-
determined to.spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable. . .

fle-Bbarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

{JtJ-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr.. GILBEKT to the patrons of the House whilst
under "the managementoi my Father^ and respectfully
solicits-for him a continuance of their custom.
'June 25,. 1853. JAMES. W. COE. ,

«APPINGTOjV'S HOTEL,
.Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va. .

THIS large and vory.commou'ious THREE-STORY
BRICK HOTEL, situated in. thefCentre and busi-

ness part of .the town, is now airidngi the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in uie great Valley of
Virginia. * .

Tne luxuries of the TABLE of this; establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all -tinies
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines'ahd
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and wry Chambers have been
added since last.year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon thearrivalof the Care, which •
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sona wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation- • .

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. Proprietor.

RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burls, streets,

MARTINSBURG, VA.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
A the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly, known as-the "Berkeley
House.1'' ThcHpusehas recently undergone athorou'gn
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect"
adapted to the warita of the traveller and sojourner.

A-; large and commodious STABLE.is attached to
the premises.- The luxuries of :the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and theBARisat all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and-uvbad weather a Carriage will, run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any adui
tional expense.

JOS. C; RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly ': Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.

THE subscriber having leased the above well known
Hotfel, in Berryyillc, Clarke county, begs leave

io inform the-travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week,monthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties, which the season and market will afford;
liis Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler, .;

As lie intends to make this his permanentrcsidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their cnstoin,bothcomfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
•with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fas t i dious. His charges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of'4ny good public house in
. thissectionof country will justify. :.He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to'him a share of their custom. .

Berryyille. April 5,1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.
1O,OOO AGENTS! WANTED.

AN.Agent wanted in'every toic;i and county in the
United States to sell the mostpopular and saleable

books ever published, including several new works
•with finely colored plates; also the -works of T..S. Ar-
thur, including "Arthur's Cottage Library." 10,000
copies of these popular scries of books^have been .sold
in the last, three monhts. The largest commission
paid to .enterprising ah.d industrious men, who can
now have an opportunity for doing a pleasant and
profitable business seldom, offered

Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
publications for the town or county he. may agree to
canvass. • For particulars apply personally,or address
(postpaid,) J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. 48 North 4th street, Philadelphia.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

IHAVE an extensive assortmcht'of PARLOR, OF
FICE, HALL and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,

COAL GRATES, &c., which will; be sold, delivered
and setup on the most accommodating, terms.

All persons in want of any Apparatus for heating
Houses', or for Cooking, are respectfully solicite4 t°
call at "the Charlestown Tin-ware ; and. Stove House,
before purchasing elsewhere, as-.great.inducements
will there be offered, both in variety of stylo, and ex-
tremely low prices

Nov. 1,1853 THOMAS D. PARKER.

-100 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale "by
July 12. H. L. EBY & SON.

,j.,for Bale by
rf.L.EBY&60N.G A. AND FINE SALT.

. Nor8.
rpgUNJLS AND CARPET BAGS, from_37i
1 centa to $4 a piece. . ISAAC ROSE.

September 13,1853: _^_
FRESH supply of prime New Orleans and New

by Vo^Sy^ol^Ju.tr^a^f^le
ISYRUP.--A primearticle of golden

vTSyru
Dec. " R, B. BROWN.

SALT.—25 sacks G.
Jan. 10.

MKrchSl, 1854.
Forialeby

KEYES fc KEARSLEY.

.—lOhhd. Brown Super, also Loaf, Crush
, Clarified «nd Granulated for sale by

MarciT; ft L. EB?i SON..

NAILS, for sale 1>y
January 10,1854.

A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
A. W. CRAMER.
A. W. CRAMER.

CT TH'E'CHARLEST<;)WN DEPOT.
January 10,1854. ; E.;M, AISftUITH.

SUPERIOR BLACK TEA, by ___
. Jan. 24. J A. W._CRAMER.
More Clothing and More Bargains.

ISAAC ROSE has received within the last ten days,
another great assortment of Clothing of every de-;

-Acription. Also, Boys' Coats, Pants, and Vests. He
' has- at present the largest stock of' Clothing in the
county,.and. sells it from. ;IO to 25 per cent, cheaper
than any body else. All those who.want:Clothing
made well and of good materials/ will please call at
the cheap store, where they will find goods and prices
to suit them. " - ISAAC ROSE.

November 29,1853. i ' . ^

OLD-ACCOUNTS are ready for settlement and
we would be pleased to close them at as early a

day as possible. ' Either of us will attend to their set-
tlement. We -would like those interested to give this
their attention. JERE. HARRIS.

Jan. 17,1854. 8AML. HJDENOUR.
" SECOND NOTICE.

A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to me
-CJL are requested to call on or before the 1st day of
February next and pay or make such arrangements
as will be satisfactory, or their claims will be disposed
of in such a manner as will be best calculated to suit
my business. PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-F^jy, Jan. 10; 18M—tf [F.P.]

CHAINS.--I shall manufacture and keep con-
stantly on hand a supply of all the various kinds

of Chains used by the Fanners.' Breast and Trace
Chains, single and. double link, straight or twisted,
made of the best iron, and in the best style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Dufneld'gJepbt, April 12,1853.
Jf IVES.—I have received another lot of Ivory -
handle Knives. Also, Plated Forks; table, de-

ins, for sale low, by .
; T. RAWJJNS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GBEEN,
&o-_In,store, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Chrome,

rreen and yellow; White Lead', ground and dry: Ve-
nitian Red, Whiting; Copal and Japan Varmsn; al-
aOjHibernianiGreen.a new article of Green Point, su-
perior-to Ground VerdigriB, and much cheaper. Call
and examine. :' ,v ; L. M, SMITH

October26,1853 *•".-.; '• • •'•
TpRESH.SUPPLY.--I am now^opening a fresh
JD s_upply of Groceries, &c., to1 which, rmvite the at-
: tention of the public.

Dec. 20: R. H. BROWN.

eert and Teaapoo;
January w.

.Febrnary.21.
A. and FINE SALT.

JEREiHARRISr

.—MACKEREL and HERRING just Tcceir.
ty KEYES & KEARSLEY.

January 10,11854. " • • • - ^Jr^

GROCERIES.—I have just received a general
.assortment of GROCERiES, such as Brown Su-

gar,new crop; Pulverized do.} Crushed do,; Clarified \ j^™T&WWW*aw£.^vg"^^^ j ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS^from the most war^
IC/Rioandliava CoffeeV Tea of superibr-.miality} \J .room .^•^^rfttSoSwiSSfeaS'̂  ten^eSotoftu^^iffhborBoodolLondon,which-
New Orleans Molassesi-Gheesei Craclcers-, g^ustafd, eubscnher is now,ainttm^Coata,Overcoats, J-abt. J^J^^j a^KgUj saBsfacMy «fcour feultoftiers, I
Spice.o^kina,, kc. ^^^^^^^^g^^1^^'ISAAC W^] ..? T. R^WUNS,.4

N O. SUGAR.—New-crop New Orleans Sugar,
• jus'just received by

Jan. 10,1854: -KEYES & KEARSLEY.
GENTLEMEN FOND of the WEED,

X J would say that I have the very best CHEW-
ING TO(BAiCCO in the county. If you. doubt iti just
call and try for yourselves.

February 21. JOHND. LIKE.
stock of BRANDIESON = .HAND-^A prime

WINES, WHISKEYS,
February 21. JOHND;Ln?Ex

^T7«OR SALE.—50 bushels prime CLOVERSEEDr
'Jj -February 21. JOHND. LINE, r

A. GADDESS .
Corner Sharp and German Streets.

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMOOE, mn.
NEW CHINA STORE.

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,
Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer

in China, Glass and Queenswarc,
202 Baltimore street, north side, between St. Paid and

Charles streets, Baltimore,
T\ESIRES to inform the public that he has just laid
JLf in an entu-ely new and eleg-ant assortment of
every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,
SUCH AS—

White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Mug? and Cups, with
or without mottoes; Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed;Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,'
Champagnes, &c., of new and beautifulstyles; Jellies,
'Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and' well
selected stock of Granite arid Common Ware.

(tcj- Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Families, and all others..who
may want articles in this line, are invited to call and
examine the stock and prices.

Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly . ..
60O AGENTS WANTED. ~

S10OO A'YEAR.

WANTEDD1N EVERY COUNTY OFTHE UNI-
TED STATES, active and enterprising men

}o ehffge in the sale of some of the ebest ooks pub-
Ished m the country.. To men of good address, pos-
sessing a small capital of from $J5J5 to $100, such- in-
ducements will be offered as to enable them to make
from S3 to §10a day profit.'

{j@-The Books published by us are all useful inheir
chracter, extremely popular and command hirge sales
wherever they are offered.,

'"For futher particulars, address, (postage paid,)
, LEARY & 6EtZf

Subscriptio'n Book publishers, - •
No. 133"Nurth Second Street, Pliladelphia..

Augus 30, 1853.̂  ' ,' : .'
~PUMP MAKING.

: To the Citizens 6f Jefferson, Berkeley, i
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN -appear .before you as a PUMP-MA KfR
and as I hope'you have not forgotten me in tnat

capacity, you will, one auu all, call on .me should you
need any thing in that way; ' Please call on me-at
Charlestown, or my son, T~.iiiAS J. B R A G G , living-
near Mr. George B. Bcall'a, oh the Charlcatown and
Shephordstownroad, as I liave employed liini to do the
work. I pledge myself that <*) orders will he proaip
)y attended to. G C 3RAGG.

March 1,1853 ______1__
CASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.--The
subscribers haying- purchnscd the right to dispose

of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Bcr.keley.and Clarke counties, are now p'repared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists.
Umt can be brought into a'family. Roasting Coffee
by stcain with this Roaster, preserves the en tire strength
—rnakiiig it at l«ist one-third stronger than when
roasted in; tlie ordinary way. It prevents nil escape
of the aro'mn,;adding greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen.: ortwenty minutes in roasting-it fit for use.
It U very, simple and.«couomical, and tb'e price brings
it within the -reach- of every faniity. Coffee cannot be
ronstcd with as .much regularity in the ordinary way.

May 31', 1353. . KEYES &: KEARSLEV.
NEAV PICKLING AND PRESERVING

HOUSE.
rr^HE snbscribers liog-leave toinfornvtbe public tliat
X they arc now prepared.to fill orders for anything

.in their line, such as Pickles, Preserves, Catsup, Sau-
,ccs—Fruits and Vegytablcs preserved in their natural
s'tntc. Brandy Fruits; Pie Fruits preserved; frfsh
rooked, spiced and pk-keled Oysters; fresh Mctits,
Fish Sovips, &c., till of which arc of superior quality.

Particular attentiop is given to supplying- of raw
Oysters; having- arrang-ements with tlic different Ex-
press and Railroad lines, we are enabled to "deliver
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public putronasre ia solicited.

"MANN & DUKE,
Nos. 127 and 129, McEldry's Wharf,

October 25,1853—tf Baltimore, Md.
ff HATS! HATS! HATSl «
"&Of unsurpassed brauty of style and finish,'**'
and of quality" unequalled, at prices as low as any
other establishment, ran'be obtained at

J. L. McPHAlL & BRO.'S, Manufacturers,
132 Baltimore st,, next to Clipper office.

Baltimore, September 20,1353;
GENERAL AGENCY,

Washington, p. C.
rriHE subscriber-offers Bis services to the public in
A the prosecution of Claims before-Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans- ;
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to a 11'-who
may entrust business of this character to his care. •

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against "parties residing in the District of •
Columbia:or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase-or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing^- at a distance in regard to. any busi-
ness, which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
withers & Co.

July 26,1353. JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

T> ETURJSS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
XV adjoining- counties for. the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT. STONES, &fc., atsthe
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in" the,-
country: All Stones delivered at my own risk- and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend^
edto. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

•". Frederick" city, Md.,
B -"'-•' 3. W. McGlNNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. : • .- Harpers-Ferry, Va.

CHARLES B. HARDING, ;
Attorney at Law, - ',

VITILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No^
1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

September 23,1852. : : .- .. •

Canot—brother to the celebrated phy,
peror of Frances-was cured by it ofa disease of sev.
years^ standing after the stall- of all the Doctor-
Europe and America had failed to cure.

In tact, the rich and the poor, youne and oli
every' place, in the city ana country, find that
same success attends its use.

r TRUTH IS MIGHTY.-
- A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.

We commend the'perusal of the extract below to
our readers: • Mr. Bull is amerchantof high character.

- SAUBT BOTTOH, Middlesex County, Va., >
August 29th, 1853. J

Messrs. Mortimer & .Mowbray—Gents: You may
think it strange that I have taken! the liberty to write
you this letter, but Ido eo under circumstances that
justify it;_ As you axe the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VBeETAatE-TtsrcTTJBE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regularsystem,! consider my-
self to some extent, a jud,je of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic valuer When I say thia, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
"_Hampton's Tincture'' will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretiens
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter ft6m that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., .originally have .their being- in the stomach, from
badfood, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to thoae parts; and I win be-
lieve; Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes;

Having found out, myself, -what it ia, I recommend
it to/others in such cases, as I have described, and I

"have done it upon, the " no curb no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bot'tle returned, or the first
objection- about the'pay. It.,is a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.ed among the people. *

* I warrant it in the following cases:—Gout,
.Rheumatism, Inflammations-which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give tlie Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
not in stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial; of it in this way, which otherwise I could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the
world is. .

Hiving given the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed ia what I say about it, and which! do without any.
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and in every "man's family, where it ought to
be. ;

.Iflwhat Isay bedoubtedby anyofllie afflicted, and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex" county,'Va., statiiig the nature ofthe dia-
ease, and -I recommend! it for;such a case I will war-
rant it,'an3-if it don't do good I will.pay for the me-
dicine.; Respectfully;, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this, a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DJTSFEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCBOFCIA, LIVES COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings! This is but the sen-
timent of thousands:

WASHWGTOS, May 17,1853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: Havr

ing been afflicted with the Livpr Complaint often years
standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles
of y.mr Hampton's Tincture, I found it had accom-
plished a perfect cure. I have used different medi-
cines from time.to time, but Lave never been able to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing- to
stricken humanity that that medicine, is found which
possesses the wonderous powerof prolonging human
life.; The many cures it has wrought ia a sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from itsnise.

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY.
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE; SICK.—From one of the

must respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHABLESTON, S. C., Sept. 21,1853,

Messrs. Mortimer& Mowbray:—The sale of your
Haniptou's Vegetable Tincture ia increasing every
day!, and every Dottle sold recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Soyeral of our planters have
trieS it in different cases with astonishingsuccess, and
are getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy for Rhe^imatic Affections, and a
.wonderful cure lias been performed on a negro boy
suffering by Fits. I will furjnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

Please send me, soon as, possible, a supply ofthe
Tinbtnre.

I am gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony..
Ejelicate females and children will find this a great

-remedy. Also, see cures! of Coughs, Dyspepsia
Scrifula, &c. MORTIMER & aiOWBRAT,

j 240 Baltimore street.
CIJBE OF CotrGHs, VEHTKKJ, RHEUMATISM.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's soli, of the city of Baltimore,
a man. well bne'wn, and whose testimony add* to the
triujmpli of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

j. ! BALTisior.E, Feb. 9,1652.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It is

with ren I pleasure thai I amjabletoaUcst to the gone-'
ral healing- and cura live powers of JDr. Hampton's Ye-
getible Tincture. Some tinie during last November,
I wits taken with a very bad and serious cough. 1
was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did w>, but'get-
tina- no better, I was induced to try yaw Tincture—;!
gotjonc bottle, and before I had taken ital?,jnypowgi
left|me.i Permit me also to state, that tor the last fif-
teen years Ihavesufferedvcrymuchfromacute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo.confinuig meat tunes to my bed.
I am fully convinced that! owe iny present good
health to the use of &e Tincture, and a kind Provi-
denjce.

You are, my friend, at liberty to use thia as you may
think proper, and,believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G. DUNN.
N. B.—I can be seen at any time at thS Mayor's

Office. G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HaarproiJ's -VEGETABLE TINCTUBE;—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, ind see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula;
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c,

> HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
£j-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
ftg-Call and gci a pamphlet gratis.

L.M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
Jan. 24,1854—ly. .

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
For Coughs, Cold*,Brtmehitis, Croup, *c.

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,
rpH£ valuable medicine* above named,are not ein-
JL-piricalr but are prepared in agreement with. tE«
experience erf some of the most learned and judiciotn
practition'era, and are not secret, farther than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who TIM
.them from loss and imposition, as the component part»
hare been made, known, confidentjallj, from time-to
time, to perhaps 5OO Physicians i!! in Maryland,
Virginia, District of Columbia, Ohio, aad otier j>I*ce»,
an ofvhign, without a angle exception, n»/re JtMjfoTed
of the formula, and most of them ackhowledee tiat
they are the best remedies that th_ey havecver known
for the cure of the diseases for which they are reconj'
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of theso
medicines,,added to our desire to avoid the just preju»
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this, candid course.—
We append a few ofthe notices we have received from
Physicians:
From Dr. Wm: H. Famna, SfwtcitZZ, SU.,

GENTLEXEX—I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and "Diarrhoja. Cordial," with great fatis&c-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief of such diseju»e»
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy coo»
binations of some of our most valuable and safe Ujer««
pentical agents,'and'must be of infinite worth to t&sj
afflicted and mankind atlarg«. In furnishing; the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, »nd ol
a standard quality; you have rendered them an enii^
ncnt service, and I can dp no less than earnittiy recon-'
mend these preparations to practitioners,a
ly in the country, where the impurity of

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will give the high-
est cash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; OrB. M. &. W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.' ELIJAH MCDOWELL,

. AgentofB. M/&W.L. Campbell. .
Winchester, July 7,1851-̂ 1 y

CASH. FOR NEGROES. ";
• rT^HOSE persons •having' Negroesforsalei can get the

JL .highest'price by calling on the subscriber at
Charlestownv Application in person or by letter will
Be promptly attended to. ; C. G- BRAGG.

July 15,1S51. • - - .
FARMERS JLOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the. Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.-
,: I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c.j in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, ahdT will forward anjrprot
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.
.- August 23,18S3—tf. C. W. LUCAS.

NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
Thomas Rawlins arid Thos. Rawlins & Son, if they

vish to save Cost had better call and. pay. We are'
owing'money and it ia impossible for us to pay unless
.we are paid. THOMAS RAWLINS;
' September 13..1S53. ...

NOTICE. ; ' • •
rj^HE undersigned haying been elected and qualified
JL: as Constable for District No 2, in' Clarke county,

offers his services' to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who may_ entrust their
business to his care that no efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claima will be paid
over as soon as collected.

HENRY D. HOOE.
Berryville, August 2,1853. .

. * NOTHER SUPPLY ofFasbionable Clothing
J\. from Philadelphia will arrive in a day orjwo, to.
-which particular attention is called. - . , " - . j:

Dec'rl3,1853 . ISAAC ROSE.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—All Wool de Lsunes,
Printed Parish- de Lainess, Merinos, Alpacas,

Sack Flannel of all colors. Jj, HOOFF.

AUNT'S ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS.
- TUSTrexieived'-fffresh subnly of differents kinds of
.(J ENGIJSHGARjJEHSEEDS^frbmthe
•rantableKRirce; m the neighb—•—i J w*T -"'
• •- -"— -J — U:_LI_ _»Hi<-.

fresh supply
and forHERRING AND MACKEREL;-A

of Herring and Mackerel just received and^for
Bale by; . (Oct. 18.) R- H. BROWN.
•\TTHJTE AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
W SUK, Gingham and Linen Coats, White Linen

Pantoi ind o^WseaaonabTe Goo&g* tte greatest va
-rietyTat ' ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Charla

Drugs is one ofthe greatest obstacles to the lucceaioi
the Physician.

Dr. W.S. LOVE, writes tous that he has administer-
ed the Expeetorant to his wife, who has bad the Brm-
chitisforJo-JrteenyeoTS,a.n.d that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks, done her more good than all the remedies ah*
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. WortKngton, Laurel, Md.

"Afterseveral months use of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in general practice, \ am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first-
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of'
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Md. _ .
'• " Gentlemen—I have used -many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that youn'
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
From Dr.J.R. Andre, of Kinsington, Talbot Co., AfeL-
" Havingexamined the component parts of Stabler'*

Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; alsoofStabler'aDiar-
rhcea Cordial, and having -used them in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. Marsh, M, D., Kent Co., Md.

" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhea Cordial,
in my.family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of its efficiency. .
From Samuel Martindale. M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

" I have much pleasure in adding1 my testimony ia
favor .of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
From Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset Co., S13.
" I have" given your Expectorant and Diarrhcaa Cor-

dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never having Ktd iheai to fail in a single instance. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully sivun by-numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland /Virginia and Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good.
Medicines;" after statin:* that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorantand" Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them to their
patients, they testify " that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy of the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are mora-
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with,
which we are acquainted," &c.

The above notices" of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merchants of. tlie first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they *r«
ofa different s tamp and class from the " Quackery**
and " Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.

See the descriptive" Pamphlets, to DC had gratia at
all who have the medicines fbrsale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors MAETIS, BALTZZIL, SON-
SOX, PAYSE, HAUDV, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers ganenJly, at the low price ol'Fifty cenU
per bottle, or six bottles for S2.30.

E.-H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

lurporttrs of En^lish,.French and German Drvgs, Deal'
cr»tn Points, Oilt, SfC., &C.

AOEJTT at Charlestown, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGZST at Kabletown, . A; WILSON1.
AGENT at Harpers-Furry,T. D. HAMMOND.
AGEXT at Shannantfale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

Arid Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10,1854.

ctralley's Speller;
!Do - -1stReader;

/'Do 2d "do.
i Do 3d do.
iDo 4th do.
i Do 5th do.

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.

.jJDavies' first Lessons in
Arithmetic;

Davies' Arithmetic;
Do Algebra;

•'Do: Surveying;
Do Legend re;
Dc> Analytical Geom-

etry;
Do ' Elementary do.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
» LARGE assortment of SCHOOL

iCIL BOOKS, just received, including
' Play-fair's Euclid;
Parke's Arithmetic;
Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's do
Smith's ' do
Smith's Grammar; •
Haren's Speller & Definer,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;
: Do royal octave do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlas:
Mitchell's do do
Onley's do 'do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschell's Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.Guipmere',s Surveying; , .
With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including- Paper,!Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For
sale low by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, August 30.1853.
(DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA/TITS.
/ DYE-STUFFS,
l: Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
*. large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &ci;

W hi teTLead, ground and dry; Oils of all kinds ;
Toilet and Shaving- Soaps;; Shaving Cream;
Sapophene; Barry s Tncopherous;
Hauel's Eau Lustrale; Wright's ditto;
And other Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every kind;
Lubin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of which are warranted to be of the beat quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11,1853.

7 BELL HANGING.

I 'AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner.-- Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. . P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1853.
FLOUR!

A LWAYSonhand,agoodsupplyofthebestFi.ouH,
J\. forsalffby R. H. BROWN.

Oct. 18,1853. •
PICKLES, PICKLES. -.-.-"-

T HAVE-just received 10,000 superior Cucumber
A Pickles, and for sale at 75 cents per hundred.

Nov. 8 J. F. BLESSlNGv

WHO WANTS; CLOTHING?
TSAAC ROSEhavrngbiinselfblocked up in thecheap
JL store with BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, is bound to sa-
crifice a great part of them to get room to breathe—
All kinds of country produce, such as good Bank
"notes, Gold, Silver and Copper coins, taken at the

f«* nr-lr*ft »T\ OTrMlftntTS.

ISAAC ROSE.

&, \JU1U, kJAir^l MMU v |̂.r

highest market price in exchange.
Ncv'r 22,1853

BARBJELS.
• _ ori ^Etherial Oil Barrels, on hand
OR tJUand fcr sale cheap, by

I" M. SMITH.
-jtTST RECEIVED,

BARRELS OF CRANBERRIES; a large lot of
Fiffs, Dates, Raisins, Almonds, &c.

Nov~8 . J. F. BLESSING.
FOR RENT,

npHE Second Story and Cellar of my store on Main
.Jt street. Rent low. Possession given immediate-
ly. ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, September 6,1853.

BLABLE»SPATENT!-Pire-Ploof,PAINT.
The subscriber haareceived a. large supply of this

valuablePamti wMoh h« i»prepared toseB tome '
reMonablerates. - L.-M. S . : . -—. .

18C.

MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS
PETENCE.

AND CO3I-

"TTCTHY IS IT ? That w^Rhold many females,
VV in the meridian of life, broken in health and

spirits with a complication of diseases and ailments,
depriving- them of the power fur the enjoyment of life
at an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirit*,
and happy seruuityof uuiwf; arising from a condition -
of health, should-be predominant.

Many of tlie cou.«.« ofher suiierings at first—perhaps
years before, perhaps durin"- girlhood, or the first
years of marriage—were in their origin so light *» to
pass unnoticed, and of cnuese neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benoStled by our knowledge, we
look back and inourn, ajtd regroj the full coawqaencea
bf our ignofanre. •

What would we nnt often give to possess, m early
life, the knowledge \rc obtain in after ycaw I And '
what days and nig-hts of ̂ aguish we might not have
been spared, if ihckaawlcdee was timely possessed.

ELANCHOLY"ANp STARTING
To bellow she sickness and suffering eadured by many
a wife for many years, from causes simple and con- "
trollablc, easily remedied—or better still—not incurred

IF EVERT WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volume,
(within the reach of all) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband tin: constant toil aad anxiety of
mind, nccessr rily devolving upon him from sickness .
of the wife, without giving hiiuth* opportunity of ac-
quiring thit competence which his exertions are enti-
tled, and tlie possession of which would secure the
happiness of himself, wife, and children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, th«
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty ot
thousand*.

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is
excusable if she neglect to avail herself of that know-
ledge in respect to herself, which would spare her
much suffering, be the means of happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and.confer upon her children
that blessing^ above all price—healthy bodies, with
healthy minds. Tin; t knowledge is contained in a lit •
tie work entitled

The Married "Woman's
FRIT ATE MEDICAJL COMPANION. .

BY DR. A,. M. MACBICBAC,
Professor of Diseases ef ffaman.

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. Price S*ct».
[OX FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, §1.00.]

First published in 1847, and it ij not surprising or troit-
derfttl, considering that every Female, tcheiher married
or not, can here acquire a full kn&cledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints, with the various
symptoms, and that nearly half a million copies should
have been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fully the -various sub-

jects treated of, as they are ofa nature strictly intend'
ded for the married, or those contemplating mar-
riages, but no female desirous of enjoying health, and
that beauty, consequent upon healtfi, which is so con-^
ducive to her own happiness, and that of her husband",*
but either has or wfll obtain it, as has or wiH every
husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that of bis own pecuniary improvement.

JCx- Upwards of one hundred thousand copie* hava
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBIJC.
- B E NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless "Dr. A. M. Maariceau, 129
Liberty street, N. Y.," is on "the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal*
era, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ccau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copyright.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
No excuse for fgnorance, icfien .Ignorance is Misery t» .

those tee hold near and dtar, and when to dispel oar fg-
vorance i* u-il'iin our reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the nufopcwa-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
mother need remain uninformed upon- the'iaacy; .
causes, which, sooner or later, are destined to make
fearful ravages upon her health, unless guarded
against, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect of the
•welfa're of his wife—a pamphlet of thirty-six pages,
containing-full Title-page and Index of Contents, to-
gether with extracts from the book, wfll be efonifrteof ;
charge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
post-paid, as herein.
Ifnen knowledge is happiness, 'tis culpable to be ignorant.

&>On receipt of One Dollar (for the fines Edition,
extra binding) " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S-PW-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION"issent (moited/rte)
to any part ef the United States. AH letters must' b«
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAUBJCEAUi

: Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, ff«. !»••'.
Liberty street, New York. '

New York. April 19,1853—fen -

DOCTOR YOURSEU!
j THE POCKET ,SSCU1«APITTS:
Or,TEYery one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engnw-. :;
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of th« -

Generative System, in every shape and form. To,'
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of 1

.being ofthe highest importance to married «
those contemplating- marriage. By WM; YOl

Gr>Let no father be ashamed te-jweseni a copy oftb«i .
jSSsculapiua to nis child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young'man o_r woman- enter inta. •
the secret obligations of married life, without readinjf _.-
the Pocket jEsculapius; letno one sufferingf>oD3ill|ft|fc-;
nied cough, pain in the side, festless nights, -nervous ,
feelings, ana the whole train of Dyspeptic; sensation*/
and given op by their physicians, DC another inameHt-
wtthout consulting the jEBCulapins. Have the mar-
ried or those about to-be married any impediment,
read this- truly useful book, aail has been, tie. mean* -
of saving, thousands ot unfortunate creatures from tite
very jaws of death.

f»-Any person seno^ng- TWENTY-FT?Bcenir«a-
closed in a letter, trill receive one copyof tins book by • •
mail, or fire copies will bcjent for one rtollar, JViTrfiiiifc -
.̂t-paid,) Dr. WM.y««*

— KITING AND LETTER PAPER— A
lot of Writing- and .Letter' Paper; also, J

-Piper, for sale lovr 87 1. ? :
December 13, 18SS'


